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CHAPTER XXI. - THE OLD HOUSE IN THE
EDINBURGH CLOSE.

The Mynds and Closes of the now old town
of Edinburgh, with their great tall houses of
gray stoe eight, ten, and even twelve stories
high, crowned m i edistanue by that grand
olad castle, the relie of former days, standing
on the summit of a precipitous rock, at once
arrested Margaret's attention.

Little indeed did the besutiful and haughty
woman ken, as the Marshal's eumbrous equi-
page wound its way up theHigh Street, that
in that portion denominated the Lawn-Marbet
ber grandairo had kept is woolea and linen
tore, or she would sinosi have wished herself
back again in France.

In one of those old Closes wherein the houses
are 80 very noar ecdi ther that tbey aiuiest
bhut out the bine sky and there air of hea-
ven, now sinking into decay and ruin, but in
the jear 1735 places of fashionable resort, as
their usmes Leur witucss, theo Marsbal bad on-
gagoe a portion of a spacieus Fiat for tic use
of bis famiiy during their sojeurs lu Edin-
burgh. Te best rooms were ituated at tie
back of the ouse, and they overlooked a plea-
saut gardon, qusintly laid eut with patches o'
green turf, gravel walks, and leafy trees, be-
twoen the branches cf which jou miglht catch
a glimpse of t e castle, frowning grandly on
the soceobneath.
. The attendants'on the Marshal's familywere
prinipally thé wife and daughter cf the land-
lord of the Flat in question; the one a homely
raddle-aged woman, the younger was good-
looking, and was reserved, quiet, and staid lu
ber demeanor; there was also One serving-
Maid, whose office appeared mainly limited to
keeping the rooms cleanly and lu good order.
The younger woman, Janet, particularly pleased
tho ladies upon whom she waited. She ap-
peared to be the presiding genius of the very
coafortable and homelike lodgings juto which,
for some six weeks, they were located.

A. man far advanced in life particularly ex-
eited the risible faculties of Margaret, who,
from her ebamber window, was lu the habit of
looking down ·iuto the garden beneath, ia
whieh le usually took bis sent for many hours
On the bright summer days, bis bald bead cov-
ered with a flannel night-eap, and bis bent
frame swathed lu a large plaid; and from
thence she net unfrequontiy heard hlm rating
Soundly at the woe cf bis hiousehold, or
reading the Bible lu a elear, sonereus voice fer
their edification.

Tha~t Le over iutrudcd himself into tho por-
tion cf the Fiat bis lodgers had engaged they
were not aware; but ene mornimg when thec
Sun was shining brightly on thec castie 'walls lu
the distance> writh its green slopes snd frown-
lng mass àf rock beneath, sud idle Margaret
flot jet eut cf lier bed, sic amused hierself by
istening te the follewing colloquy 'whilst an
adjounnug roem was being cleaned :

"flinnaglewer at me in sic a fashien, vo-
mlan. I dinna care wha the folks are, I'll not
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gie plack o' my savings for my ehield te be-
come a lazy limmer."

" They be brag people," was the reply, "and
the young leddy thinks much o' liersel and gies
mickle trouble. Janet does na ken how te do
sic wark-."

l Haud thy clavers, woman. All the siller
I bac saved will be Janet's when I dee. I let,
lier bac ane taw pie te help, and she maun do
ber best, or I sali turn my back upon ber as
ye ken, gudewife, I bac dune before. Yeu
had it your am way years agone, I working
hard and you and your bairn haudiug your
heads as high as any o' the leddies o' the land;
and now thiat the Lord secs fit some o' my sil-
ler and gowd suld pass frac me, and I canna
let you ruffie your plumes as thei vife and
chield of a rich trader, and now yeu bac only
te come back te the same point at whilk yeu
started when I made you my wife, but you
make sie a clavers about my ears as never was
heard before."

" But, Davie, mon, I could put up wi al, an
I didna ken you had muckle siller, still, an
you were really a poor mon, Davie, "-

"I tel] you, gudewife, I hae net a bawbee
te spare, and you maun tell Janet as soon as
you list, if she wanna Le blithe and happy,
then she maunt flit, as ane as gude or better
than she had te do lang syne."

Then there was a pause, and Margaretheard
the old man shuffle down the long gallery with-
out te his own portion of the Flat, and a little
later came the light step of Janet, followed by
that of the servant-maid.

" O, mither, mither," she heard the former
distinctly say, though she spoke in an under-
tone, as if she feared she should be heard, 1 I
hope the fine folks have na heard my father's
din. He bac sent me and Marion te help you."

"I am just sick of my life," was te reply.
" Your father's a miser, Janet. He is saving
his siller and making us wark like horses."

"Sic an awfu' temper the gudemon hae got,"
said the handmaiden. "lHe is amaist daft the
morn, deaving ane wi his clavers. Te speak
amang oursels, were I in your shoon, the gude-
mon suidna mak me wark.. I'd be as braw a
leddy as ony P' the land, istead o' waitin on
ithers."

The answer, whatever it might have been,
was lost on eaves-dropping, Margaret, beyond
the careful. " Whisht, iassie, the folks inay
bear you" of the old man's wife, who gently
closed the door as she spoke.

It was net in the nature of proud Margaret
te be courteous and affable te those whom she
considered beneath berself, and the humble
Janet had suffered from ber superciliousness
from the moment she entered the bouse.
CHAPTER XXII.-THE BEGINNING OF TIHE END.

" Gude guide us, what do I see ?" said
Janet, starting back, and giving utterance te a
loud shriek.

"lout na, Miss Janet, dinna ye skreigh
like that. Ye lae gien me sic a fright. Wha
is in that wee bit e' locket teo gar ye turn se
pale?"

Thus spoke the maid as, one bright morn-
in, she stood beside Margaret Lindsey's toilet-
table earnestly regarding Janet, wbo, busily
employed in the task of putting away sundry
articles prier to the chamber being eleaned, had
taken up, amongst other trinkets, the locLet
which that young lady's dead mother had hung
round her neek, and which, rarely laid aside,
rd been on this identical morning forgotten.

With parted lips and. eyes rivetted on the
tiny miniature containedQin the locket, Janet
rmained fer a fcw moments silent; thon,
withut answeoring te girl, she rushed like one
demented along tic galiery leading te ber fa-
ther's room. And speaking never a word
vien sic otored, sic wcut te tic antique
n oantse-piceand teook dowu from thence a very
smal, but finely executed portrait .Sicstood
for a moment silently comparing it with te
miniature la the locket; the one was a perfect
fac-simile of the other.

ier father gazed at ber lu mute astonisi-
ment.

" Art thou ganging clane daft? Janet,
wha's tic matter wi ye 9?"

ather, father," and Janet crept round te
the old man's side, "I eau bringi Ye homf"rt.
Look here, tell me whose portrait is t.s ?"

" Janet, you are worse than silly, for yeu
open an old sero. Have I net tertod etu
it is the portrait cf your bhaf-sisto hargaret,
whom I druv from heart and hame, aud he
bairn, may the Lord forgie me, I turned
adrift ?"

As tc old mn spk
and bis face grew pale. tti! adJnt

" Look, fathor, look "t tu on' su Janet
shewed hlm tic loket. "1 as upe isbk
the name cf Marguret Grabsu k h htelcs

Tic .cld nman puahed back t wbi lok
wicoh strayed ever bis forehead, on wil a
damp dew had gathered. td

" Margaret!I Margaret!"' ho twice repeato,
snd thon, puttlng on bis glsasses, lie gaze lu-
tently, first ou eue, sud thon ou tlie other.

" Gude Lord! Thy ways are sac wonderfu'
ways," said hoe, with lcad bowed down, and in
tones of the cdepest emotion. " Tell me, lassie,
frae where did ye get this locket ?"

" It belongs to the fine young leddy whom
they ca' Margaret; she whom we thought was
the Marsial's daughter, father ;" and there
was a slight touch of sarcasmu in the tones of
Janet's voice. - The maid told me sie was
no relation to him or te the ladies. Wha if
she be my ain long-lost tiltie, father ?"

"Silly lassie, sie wad be auld eneugh to be
thy mither. But the Lord eau bring light out
o' darkness. Wha if sihe bcthe bairn wom I
in my wicked fury turned adrift ?"

Again bis face grew white with a gbastly,
pallor, and Lis long, withered fingers trenbled
as lic plcecd eue baud on is heurt sud mitU
the oaer strore to steady hinself as ic gasped
his daughter's armi.

Then ho tore off the flannel cap which dis-
figured is iead and called hastily for his coat
and walking-stick ; his whole manner was
marked by extreme nervous agitation.

With somewhat of alarm, is wife and daugh-
ter-the former having just entered the room
-watchled is movements; but their anxiety
imerensed ien they found he was about to
proceed to the apartients of Lady St. John,
the Marshal having been for some days absent
in a distant part of Scotland.

Janet and lier mother did their best to de-
tain him, but without effect.

"Haud your clavers, gudewife," said lie,
" I hue found again the bairn I turned adrift."

He left tie roomand when he liad nearly
reached Lady St. John's apartments lie sud-
denly paused:

" Gang awa quickly, lassie, and ask the led-
dy to gie me speech a few minutes. Is my
bairn-is the young leddy frae hame ?"

" Yes, father, Lady St. John is aIone."
Her heart beating. more wildly than usual,i

Janet left ber father alone, and witi a tremor1
in ber voice beyond ber power to control, she
enquired if ber -Leddysfiip" would let ber1
father have the bonor for a few moment's con-
versation.

Somewliat surprised, for but that the old
man was the butt of Margaret's ridicule, Lady
St. John lad net known there was sncb a per-
son in existence, as the apartments had been
taken from his wife. She signified her ac-
quiescence, and inno small wonderment awaited
the coming of ber visitor,.whose feeble steps
and panting breath she iceard as ho approached
ber room.

The Lady Florence was now advancing into
years, but time secmed chary of Icaving lis
usual trace on ber still fair, unwrinkled brow,
and like another Ninon, the charms of ber
youth had survived the band of time.

Introduced by his daughter, the old muan
stood for a moment at the outrance of tie
apartment nervous and irresolute, one trem-
bling and grasping the stick, the other clutch-
ing the miniature Janet had discovered, toge-
ther with the portrait, both of which had been
taken at the same time, and were each the pro-
duction of the sane artist.

My father, my Leddy," stammered out
poor Janet, as she tried to lead him further
inte the room.

" Come lither, my good Janet, and tell me
what your father wishes," said the lady good-
naturedly.

But Janet did not heed ber words.
" Come, father, come, said she, lu the toue

in which one would address a little child;
"I what do you wish to say to Lady Florence ;
do you not sec she is waiting for you to
speak T'

Then the old man hobbled forward, leaning
on his stick; ho approaclhed the table at which
the lady was seated, looked ut ber as if she
could inspire him with the words for whichi he
felt ut a loss, mmd then placed side by side, be-
fore ber wondering eyes, the portrait and the
minature.

" Pardon the trouble an old man gives you,
uy Leddy," e faltered out, "lbut look, and
el me, Madam, are not bothalike ?"

In bis nervous agitation he no longer spoke
bis Scottisi dialect.

" Undoubtedly," was the reply, in a tone of
nnfeigned surprise, for Lady Florence at once
recognized Margarot's locket.

" Alack-a-day, Madam! alack-a-day i that1 I
should stand in your honorable presence and
be obliged to own tat I turned from my home
and from my hesrt the child of whom I had
those portraits taken."

Heore a low sob choked the old mun's utter,
suce, sud Lady Florence felt as eue spell-bound
at the rcvelation wich mas Lursting upon ber,.

WVishful te help hlm, if possible, shie said,
pointing te the locket:

".A miniature, like tint, is mers by thec
ncu lady mie lires with me sud whom I

adpted when an infant." -
" It la thé same, my Lady," replied Janet ;

Ssurprised ut recognizing my half-sister's bike-

ncss, led me te take the locket from the toilet
table te show it te my father."

SAi ! Madam, Madam, pity me for the
shame I feel," burst forth the old nian, "I
turned my Margaret's bairu from the door
oven as I iad driven forth its mother, and I
have told and wept, and prayed in liopes that
the Lord would sooner or later restore ber te
nie, and that day bas at last come, Madamn.";

" We shall sec, we shall see," said the Lady,
lost in a maze of the wildest conjecture. The
meeting with this old man had been se sudden,
the revelation se startling, and then came th
remembrance of the prend and laughty dispo-
sition of Margaret ; this very old man had
been the object of ber ill-timed ridicule; his
simple-minded daugliter, in lier eyes, had been
as less tUas notUiug.

" Yes," he rambled on, in a low voice, speak-
ing rather te hirmseff than te the Lady Flor-
ence, " by night and by day, for mony a year,
I hae never ceased te pray that the Lord
would send back her bairn te me; boly be lRis
name! i He hath seen fit to grant mj prayer
before He calleth me frac the morld."y

At this moment, the quiek car of Janet
caught the sound of voices in the gallery.

I I wish I could have scen Margaret alone
before she bears this startling revelation,"
thougit Lady Florence, and a the same me-
nient, Janet observed, with a gIance of pity at
bis pale face;

" My father is much excited, Madam. I
wish he would leave yo, my Leddy, te break
out the truth to-to bis grand-daughter."

But there was no tiae ho take him away, for
the next moment, preceded by the stately Ma-
dame St. John, and in all the luxuriance of
weailt, and youth, and beauty, proud Marga-
ret swept into the apartment.

Like Madame, she paused when midway;
the presence of the palid, tremibling old man,
and the simple, awe-struck Janet, holding a
conference with Lady Florence, filled them
both with surprise.

"Margaret, my own winsome bairn," burst
forth David Graham, tears of joy trickling
down bis furrowed cheeks, "have I found tice
at last ; weIcome, dear lassie, to my home and
heart," and, as Le spoke, le advanced te the
wondering beauty and laid his trembling band
upon lier arm.

Terrified, surprised, fearing she knew not
what, Margaret visibly shuddered, and recoiled
from bis touch.

A glimmering of the appalling truth Lad
floated across her mind.

"I do net understand, what does aIl tis
maun?" said she, in a cold and frigid tone;
thn ber ejes fell on her own locket, contain-
ing the miniature of er dead mother, and be-
aide it the larger portrait, and sie faintly com-
prehended how matters stood.

A shiver ran through ber veins. Why, ch!
why bad she neglected te place the miniature
round Uer neck ? are these low, vulgar people
claiming affinity with me ? were thoughts
which flashed with the rapidity of lightning
through ber brain. She then came forward,
with a pallid face, and, lu a voice the trem-
bling tones of which she could not check, ex-
claimed proud Margaret:

" I do implore you, dear Lady Florence,
tell me at once what means this strange tale ?
I know nothing of this man who presumes to
claim kindred with me."

There was supplication in the tones of Mar-
garet's voice, entreaty, even horror. Lady
Florence, who knew well the passion of pride
that had enthralled ber seul froin infancy up-
wards, noted all this, but most the pure, hum-
ble-minded lady felt for the unhappy old man,
and bis gentie daughter, who stood pale and
trembling by ber aide.

", y dear Margaret," said sie, I that your
dead mother was the daughter of this agcd
man, and that you are, conscquently, his grand-
daughter, admits not of a doubt. The minia-
ture you had left upon your toilet table bas
been compared, my love, with yonder portrait ;
both were taken at the same time, before-
before-"

Here Lady Flo'rence hesitated.
" Before, wretch that I was, I turned my

poor baira from my home," said David Gra-
ham; "but, alack I alack I I have wept and
sorrowed long, and now let me but hearyou
say you forgive me, and come and share with
me the money I hae saved for yeu, for whomI
bac se long waited, and I ean die happy and
ny heart vill never sorrow more."

" I cannot eredit this wild story, I do net
admit the relationship, old man," and the
haughty beauty drewr herself up te ber fuill
height; a' I bave ounly jour bare,.uusuppor-ted
assorties that .1 ain tic child cf a daughter cf
jou-s'"

1" Spare him; lhe speaks, sial 'tic truth,"
and gentle JTanee drewr ber father te s seat, sud
strone te kias away the heurs wich fell dewn
bis furrowed cheeoks; thon, observing thec
giastly palier cf bis counutonance, sho ex-
claimed :

NO. 51
Proud Margaret Lindsey, if you want

further proof, my mother can supply it; un-
fortunately for ber and for me, you are of' our
kith and kin."

I No word, not one word of affectionate for-
giveness, and yet the Lord knoweth David
Graiam bath sorrowed long over the sin of
twenty years syneb; Le bath toiled that she
miglt reap, if ever again is bairn's bairn
slhouid cross bis path; h made bis wif'e and
daughter toil that there should be enough and
to spare for ail. Speak, lassie, speak, say but
one kind word to thy ain grandsire-; thy mi-
ther would not have been half sac hard."

I Enougi! I williear no more. It is ail
an idle tale; I believe not a word of it," said
Margaret, wrenching the end of her robe from
lier grandfather's grasp, as she passed him by.

Proud, cruel wonan, pause aud sec what
you hac donc," said Janet, grasping lier niece
by the armui and compelling lier to stop. The.
aged head had fallen heavily on the bosom of
is child, and the features, still vearing the

same expression of piteous entreaty with which
ie had'-addressed bis ruthiless kinswomnan, were
now fixed in the repose of deat.

Struck with horrow at the sight, a revulsion
thon took place in the heart of this laaughty
woman. That the tale she had listened to was
truc she had not for one moment doubted; but
ber terrible pride, that hideous master. passion,
the hydra-headed monster whichlî Lad prompted
many of her deeds of wickedness, and whieh
she had suffered to sway every action of ber
still young life, Lad stecled lier heart. To be
claimed by himz, to Le proved to b the grand-
child of this man, of au inferior class of life,
the niece of the woman who was as a servant
to them al, and whom she had looked on as
the dust bencathhlier feet, vas fur moro than
sie could endure.

But she was now in the presence of' death,
nay, of that which sie drended far more, of
the stingcs of er own conscience; for he could
never speak again, would that le to .ld ! But
there sat the Lady Floren:e, hVi sorrowful
eyes said far more thaun words. There stood
Madame St. John, whose " Ilush, you shock
me child," when she had last nddressed
the old man, still trembled lu ber ears.-
There was his daughter, ber dead mother's
half sister, lier arms still thrown around the
corpse, lier eyes raining torrents of tears on the
pallid features-; and more, even, than all these,
there stood the ded man's irate wif'e, who, out
of respect for lier lodgers, Lad not intruded in
their prosence, but had listened in the gallery
without, lier blood at boiling lieat when sie
ascertained ichy he had suddenly become pe-
nurious, and had sentenced himself and ler
daughter to a life of toil.

But she could impose restrabut upon herself
no longer wuen she found, from Janet's lament-
ations, that lier lhusband, ln thei nidst of iis
excitement, had been struck with death.

Yeac ha ud e pity on his white hears,
proud quean," said she, forgetting, u lier ex-
citement, the English she iad so carefully
studied,"and sima' comfort may lis gowd and
ailier bring tili ye; an un.co bail hing it is for
je te bac killed him wi your bitter vords; ah I
it is sma' use to grat noo, ye mauin drink as
ye hae brewed; and ye bac my malison wi the
cwd snd siller my misfortunate David bac
keepit fer je."

"Woman, spare me; noue can sorrow more
deeply than I nowi do over the past; would-
wculd that n couid recai lt;jet,J nfer me,"
said she, advanbug te wicrc Janet steed, and
pushing aside a look of white hair, she pressed
ber lips on the forelhead of the corpse; thon,
clasping ber bands together, she exclaimed, as
she left the room:

" Ah! my God I would that I could recali
the words I have uttered."

"You must do more than wish, Margaret
Lindsey," said thc Lady Florence, who, with
Madame, had followed ber from the apartment;
" pray that the grace of an humble spirit may
be given you; put far away from you, once
and for ever, that indomitable, misurable pride,
for it bas become the very ourse of your na-
ture."

If tears could have restored the spark of
life, those of Margaret would have availed, if
the remepie s.e really felt might be accepted
as un atonement; ber heart was pierced
through and throug, now, alas i too late.

She locked herself up in lier own room, vi-
sited by noue but Janet and the angelic Lady
Florence.

With the former, she every niglht and morn-
iu visited tic -chamber in whieli the corpse
was laid until, a fewr days later, the romains cf>
the old woolen-draper were iuterred ln the
churehyard cf the Gray-frisa.

Tic day foloingu tic Marshai returned
froma Argylsire, and tic family prepared fer
their journeoy te St. Germains.

Te the amazement cf lier former protectors;
Margaret avowed ber determination of re-
maining la *Edinrgh, -snd alse. svoed
her intention cf profiting by the fortunt
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whiob, n bis remorse for his hard-heorted

conduct to bis daughter, the old man

whose-ldhath Margaret had caused in the

end, 'ad bqueathed to ber in his will. Tc

enaùeui o.eorry*out this intention, he had

senLneed his- wife- and daughter ta a life of
toil ànd laboi •

In tbe minds of the Marshal and Lis family
it wa' aquestion as to which humiliation was

most intolerable to proud Margaret, that of

remaininoe wfthr themàelVes, after the denoue-

.inet, .n their.Edinburgh lodgings, or deseend

at oRce.from her-high state and lve i anhm
ble thougii independent style on the savings of
ber nfortunate grandfather.

At any rate, the Marshal and bis wife and-
daughter-in-law were well pleused tInt their

son Maurice, whose engagement to Isabel she

had hersef broken off, was no longer exposed

to the artful machinations of a voman as proud

and ambitions as she was beautit'l and wieked.
The night before Lady Florence left Edin-

burgh Margarct eraved an interview alone.

She entered the room, pale and subdued, clad

in robes of the deepest mourning. There was

nothing bright and exultant ma ber now, as tak-
ing Lady St. John's band in ber own, she said:

I cannot summon up resolutien to fiace the

Marshal and Madame St. John, dear Madam,
but I beg you all to accept my thanks for the

past, and I conjure you to try and forget that
suc a being as Margaret Lindsay ever ex-

isted." n
n Ah, Margaret, my child," said the gentle

Lady, "rather will I pray unceasingly that

you, on whom God luth showerec 50 many
gifts, may strive to overeome your own na.

ture ; then, not in vain, my Margaret, will you
have been claimed al last. I shall always be
glad to hear from yon and of your well-being."

il"I shall never forget you, dear Lady ior-
ence, whether you hear from me or not you
will please bear in mmd," and the beautiful

head was bent. and a tear fell on the hand ofi

lier former benefactress as she raised it to ber

lips.
This was the only manifestation of womanly

sweakness, then Margaret was herself again, and
making a low obeisance to the impulsive and
affectionate friend, who for one moment had

folded ber a lier arnis ant kisset lier on cither

cheek, she vanishmed front the room.
Gentle. warm-iearted Lady Florence watohed

the stately retreating formi, tien she covered
ber face with her bands and shed some very
bitter tears. "1These women, wom I have
loved and cherished even as my own daugh-
ters, they both have left me," she murmurs,
"Margaret is almost as passionate as ever.

Oh! my God! touch Thou, in Thy mercy,
thot proud heaat, and bring ber to Tlee yet'
if even through the furnace of tribulation."

To bc Continued.

FATHERBURKE.
HIS FAREWELL SERMON IN NEW YORK.

"The Divine Commission of the
Church."

(From lie fra/t Amiericari.)

Tie follewing magnificent sermon was preachled
b>' thec loquent Domiicai in the Chureli of St.
Vincent Ferrer, New York, previous tohis departure
for Ireland :-

At the Gospel Father Burle arsccded tie pulpit,
and delivered the following sermon, taking as his
text the Gospel of the day, Luke v. 1-11 :-

" At that timer. It came to pass, that when the
multitude pressed upon him ta icar the word of
God, he stood by tie lake of Genesareth. And he
saw two ships standing by the lake; but the fishrer-
men were gone ont ofi hem, anti were wasiing ticir
nets. And going up into one of the ships thrat was
Simon's, ie desired hini ta draw back a little from
the land. And sitting, be tauglht the miiltitude out
of the ship. Now when ie had ceased to speak, ie
said ta Simon: Launci out iito the deep, anid let
down your nets for a draught. And Simon answering,
said to him : Master, we have labored ali the night,
and have taken nothing; but at thy word I will let
down the net. And wheu they id done this, they
enclosed a very great multitude of fishes, and their
net broke. And they beckoned to tieir partners
that were in the other sbip, that they slmould corne
and help them. And they came and filled both
the ships, so that they were almost sinkling. Which
when Simon Peter saw, he full down at Jesus' knee,
saying: Depart from me, I am a sianfil man, O Lord.
For he was wholly astonisbed, and all that were with
him, at the draught of tie fishes that were taken.
And so were also James and John, the sons of
Zèbedee, who were Simon's partners. And Jsus
saithî te Simon : Fear not ; froma henceforth thou
shalticatch men. Andhiaving brougirt thmeir ships
te lond, leaving ail things, they followedl Hlm."'

When we read tire positive doctrines laid down inu
the Gospel, we are boundi te open our muinds te tire
utteranices ai tire Almighrty God. Wie are also baund
te omeiutate upon even whàrt appear te be the most
-trifling Incidents, recordedi la thre sctionsand sayings
of Jeans Christ, E-ver>' word tiat is recorded ai Rim
lias a deep and salutary' mesning. Tirere is not anec
word lu tire Gospel, nor anc incident, that la not fui]
of instrucetian for ris; anti tire evidence thast this

Gospl gies t tire divinity ai tire Christisu religion,.
and et tire divine arigin of tire Church, lies net only
in tire broadi assertlon,.-.stch, for instance, as whrerc
Christ say. " I wsil] buildi My> Churchr upon a rock
and tire gates ai bell sbhall nrot prevail ngainst it ;'

or eewirer" He that will net hrear tire Church
et hlm hobe tithee as a heathen and a publican ;'

but these evidenees lie also lu the mninar incident
which are so '-arefuîlly rreorded lu thre. nîysterie
which tire>' couve>' ta us. Now I ask you ta con
sider in tis spirit tire Gospel whrich I have just reat
te yen St- Peter-whowas afterwsrds Pope of Roern
-began life as a fisherman, on tire shiorea of thi
Ses of Galilce. He haud bis bads, hie had bis nets
hoe swept those waters> puràuing bis humble trade i
campany> with James andi Jothn, tire sens of Zebedee
andi witir Andrew, his own eIder brother. Tires
men hrad passe-d tlie nigbt upon thre bosem o! tir
waters. teiling andi laboring, but tire>' hadi take
nothing. Sadad dispirited for so much time an
labor lest, they landed from their boatsuin the norn.
ing: and they took out their nets to wash thor
Whilst the> wrere thus ongaged, a grea.t multitude
appeored in sight,-men who followed the Lor
Jesus; Christ, and pressed around Him, that the
might hear the words of divine truth from His lip
He came to the shores of the Lake, and he entere
into oe of the boats; and'the Evangelist takej
good care to tell us that the boat into which tht
Savieur stepped was Simon Peter's boat. lHe the
co manded Peter to push out a little from the lan
tithat enight have a littie water between Him an
the people, and yet not remoo himself so far fio
them but tha they migbt bear His voice. There,-
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- prow to face the storm; it la the hand of man that
a. has built the ship, and, consequently every other
e ship of doctrine that has ever been launched out on
rd the waves of this w iorld ias gone down in shipwreck,
y and in destruction; whereas, the oldest of al, the
s. holy Catholie Church, lives upon the wases to-day,
d as fair to the eye, floating as triumpiantly the
s standard, spreading as wido a sait as in the days
e wien shie came forth fron the master-hand ofJesus
n Christ our Lord. I lier the word and voice of God
d is heard. Christ sat in Peter's boat; and Christ sits
id in Peter's boat to-day; we have Ris own word fir
m it. "And Heaven and carth." He. says, "shall
- pass away, but My word shall net puas away, and

whiset tire people stooti revereatl>' listening te t-bu
law of the Divine Bedeemer,-sat the Saviour, in

, Peter's boat, instructing the people. After He had
enlightened their minds with the treasures of the
divine gospel which flowed from Him, He turned to
Peter and said to him: "Noiw I have something te

f say ta you; launch out into the deep, and cast out
thy nets for a draft of fishes," Baid Peter, answering:
ilMaster, we have been at this work all night; we
have labored all night; and we have taken nothing.
However," he replied, '- lu thy word I trust; and at
thy command I w-ll let down the net." No sooner
does ie cast that net into the sea, under the eyes,
and at the conmand of Jesus Christ, than it is in-
stantly filled with fishes, and Peter's boat is filled
until it la almost sinking. This is the flact recorded.
What does it mea? Wiat is the meaning of this
passage in the gospel? Ras it any meaningat all?
Was it prophetic of things that were ta bu ? Oh,
my brethren, how significant and how prophetie. in
the history of this Christian religion, and in the
Bible, was the action of Jesus Christ as recorded in
this phrase, " He sat in Peter's boat; and from that
boat He taught the people." What does tis mean ?
What is this bark of Peter? Need i tell you, my
Catholic friends and beloved brethren, ihat this
bark of Peter meant ? Christ our Lord built .unto
Himself Bis Church! He made ber, se that she
was never ta bu shipwrecked upcn the stormy waves
of this world. He built ber, se that He timacif
shall be always present in ler, although Peter satat
the helm. He built ber so that it was lier fate ta
be launched out updn the ever changing, ever
agitated and stormy sea of this world and its society.
He declared that Peter should be at the head of this
ship; when He said ta him: "Feed tio-i My uabs;.
fed thon My sheep :" Confirm thou thy bretien:"
"I will mrake thee ta be a fisrer of ment:" " Launch
thou out into the deep in thine own ship ; I am
with tee."

St. Peter himscf, inspired of the Holy Ghost, in
after times, taîught that the Church of Gd was like
a goodly ship, built by Jesus Christ, in which were t-a
be saved all those that ate te b saved uta tire iend
of tinme - for le compares this ship to the Ark of Noah,
in which all who were saved in the great Deluge,
foutind their refuge ; for lie says al] were destroyed
and perished, save and except the eight souls w-iro
rcceived shelter in the Ark of Noah; and the rest
were tossed upon the storm, tumultuous billows of
the Deluge; thrown upon 'the tide; ani as the
waters rose up arournd theim in inighty volume, the
strong man went down into the vasty deep; the in-
fant sent forth a cry, and presently its cry was stiled
in the surging wvres. AIl was desolation; all was
destruction, save and except the Ark, which rode
triumphant over the waters, passing over the suim-
mits of the mountains, braving the storms of iTea-
ven above and tflue angry waves beneath, utntil it
latided its living freight of eight human sols in
safty and in joy. Sa, also, Christ, our Lord, built
uanto him a ship-His Church ; ie launched this
Church forth upon the stortmy waves of the world,
and it is a matter of surprise that this ocean of hu -
man society bas not w-elcome for the Church of God.
ien say, "lIs Christiority a failure ?" Whyr are so

few Saved ? Wy iare so few foud ta coiply Nith
the conditions wihich the Holy Church commrands?
Why. if she receivedf tie commission to conmand
tie wLiole world, and ta convert themt, why is it that
this Church of God seems to fave always been per-
secuted and abused? Oh! my friencis, there is a
d.ep and profound analogy between the things of
nature and the things of grace. The goedly ship is
built upon the stocks sishe is strongly built, of the
very best material ; sie is sieathmetd and plated with
everything that can keep lier from t-he action of the
seas ; she is bit 50 that, in every lino, she shall
cleave throirgi the waters and override them -; and,
when She is all prepared, she is launched ont into
the deep ; and er mission is te spread her sails, and
navigate every sert ta tlie furtherrost end of ite
worlt. Thrrough all of them must she go ; over
themf al must she ride; a thousand st-rns must she
brave; riad that ocean that receiv(e-sher in its bosomu,
apparenty receives ber oil y for the purpose of toss-
ing ber from vavo ta w-ave, of trying ier strength,
of trying every timber and everyjoint, opening its
iîrghty cliasis to swallow her up and, failing in
flhit, dashing its angry waves against ber, as if, in
the ordeur (f nature,tie ship and the sta w-ere enemit-s
and that t-hue ocan that rucîived tha vessel was bent
onlyI upon lier destruction. Is it not tius i tie order
of nature ? is it not this very storniy acean,
these mighty, foamu-crested billows, tht-se anîgry, roar-
ing waves, tie thunder that roli, atind the lightnings
rhuici flash rroud her-is not all these that try and
prove the goodness attthe ship; and if sire outlie
it,-if srhe i.s aisuuiredly able ta override them all and
ta land her freight andi her passengers in the ap-
pointed port--is it mot a proef that she is wcli
built? If the ocean were as smoothR s glass,; if the
winrds were always favorable ; if no inpeelinent
cane upon her; if no arves struck ber and tried ta
roll her back, or no charm epened to receive her into
ifs mighty watery basom; what proof would w-e
have that the slrip was the naking of the master-
hand, and the care of the master-minds ? And so
Christ, our Lord, built the ship of is Church, and
launcbedb er out upon the world ; and from the
very nature of the case it was necessary that, fron
the very first day that she set forth, until the last
day, w-hen she lands her freight of souls in the har-
bor of Heaven. she should meet, upon the ocean of
this world of huîman society, the stormy waves of
angry contradiction on every side. This was ber
destiny, and this, unfortunately, is the destiny that
the warld takes good care te carry out.

Men say. Ciristianity is a failure, because this
Chuirch has not been enabied te calm every sea, and

ride triumphant,without let orhiindrance,upon every
occan. I answer, ny friends, Christianity w-autld
have hecu a failurre If tire slip ha] bee-n wrecke.l .

*Cirristianity' w-euh] be a failure if tirera w-as no acean
luta whiich tira slip wras free t-o enfer ; Chrristiamity

*w-oui] ire a failure if that slip w-ere known, at an>'
time,--at any' noment o! hier existence, since tire
day sIte w-rs buit an] rigged by' Divne law an] tire
Divine Archuitect, Chrrist,-if sire were knownî for an
instant ta have gone dowtn ; for a marnent to have
Jet t-be angry wast-ers ai perseciution anti errat chose
ever ber hreadi. Thon w-cul] Cirristianity ire a fait-
urc. But t-iis couldt not ho, for tw-a reaisons. Firt
ai all, becaruse tire hrelmusman, w-hum Christ appoint-

; ed, is attre wheeou ; anti ire is Peter, an] Peter's sue-
"cessor. Second, because, in tire ship, Hir.nself seotedi

luniher, anti speaking lIci-e, casing ont t-Ir nets tIrat-
'are ta gather lu ail t-hase w-Ir cama on board, anti

s ara to be sane], is Christ, thre Lard eut Goed. Tire
sgreait les.saons thrat arie ln thiis Gospel are, tirat Peter's

- boat canat ira wrecked, because Christ, eur Lard, lsa
i in lier : Peter's boat cannot be emptied of tire iiving

,ireighit ai souls, becauae Ho la in ber w-ir csommandi-
e ed t-ha nets ta baeost aut until tire bat -nuas file.
: Peter's bout cainnot ire tiestroyedi, because Peter hlm-
n self, in bis successor, ls attre helm. Au] tis boat
r, of Peter's is tire ly> Roman Cathoelic Chunreh. Inu
e ira aller slip hoache] out nupon thia stermy> ocean
e ef tire w-anl tirte roice! Cfti hat]. In every'
o et-ier vesse1 Lt la tie voice o! mou that commandsa
d t-hie crew; it is lire han] ai man tînt turnts tira shîip's

begins; and it is betiwcen Christ and Peter. "Launch
out into the deep," Te says;,1" cast forth thy net."
Peter cat out bis net, and ho filled iis boat witl
fishes. Wbat does this mean? It means the pre-
figuration of the saving and sacramental action of

3 the Church of God; for not only is the voice of
1Christ ieard ; bu the netion cf Christ is at work in
lher, taking you, andi ie, and all mon who ill sub-

- mit to that action, out of the waters of passion and
1 impurity, and vain desire, and every form of sin, and
1 lifting us up by scrarmental action, out of those

That sucli an uinprecedentedi nct of national devo-
tion siould have a permanent record jmongst a
people whose early lov of literature was coeval
with thueir reputation for sanctity was also lu the
nature of thinga to be expected; and we are proud
ta liait with glaid welcome aund a fervent Godspeedi

* Catholie Ireland, a monthly memorial of our
conntry's consecration to thHeat of Jeaus. Dub-
lin: il'Glashn and GI1. London: Burns and
Oates.

My word l this: I am with you all days until the
consummation cf tbe world." Butfor what purpose
did we ask, "Art Tihoi with us ?, He answers and
says: "I am witb you te lead you to all truth ; to
keep you in ail truth,; to t-each.you ail truth-,; and
te command you that, even as I have taught you, so
go yo and teach ailt nations whatsoever things I
have taught yon." The voice of Christ la in the
Church; the voice of God bas inever ceased to re-
souni around her; the voice Cod as never been
silent, from the day that Mary's child first opened
His infant lips upon Mary's bosom, nt-il the last
bour of the world's existence. That voice is misin-
terpreted; that voice is sometimes misunderstood.
Men say, lore s the voice of God, and there is the
voice of God ; the people lift up their voies withi
loud demand, sometimes against lawr, sometimes
against right and justice, and the time-serving poli-
tician and statesman, says: tItl is the voice of the
people; it is the -voaiea of God. Voxp>opuli vox Dei."
But the voice of the people is nt the voice of God.
Thera is, indeed, the voice of God resounding on
the carth; but it is only heard in the unerrmig
Church: therefore ire niay say witlu truth, lzoz
ecclesiutiox)ei;" the voice of the Church is the
voice of God. Whorever the voice of God is, there-
no lie cau-be uttered, no untruth cian be taught, no
faisehood cati be preacredty: wherevcr the voice df
God is, 'there is a voice that never for an instant
contradicts itself la its teachings ; for it is only
enuntciating one truth, dcrived fro one source, the
.mind, the ieart of the infinite wisdomi of the Al-
mighty. Where is the evidence in history of a
voice that has ever spoken on this carth, which lias
never contradicted itseif, except the voice of the
Catholic Churci? - I defy you ta find it. There is
not a systetu cf religion which pretends ta teach ithe
people at this moment upon the carth that ias not
fiagrantly contradicted itself, save and except the
hIoly Catholiec Ciirch of Jesus Christ. Take any
one of them and test it, w-here is the voice that
teaches with authority save and except in the Ca-
tholic Church. Remember wiherever the voice of
Cod is, there that voice must tetach with authority,
wlîerever the voice of God is it must teachi with cer-
tainty, and clearness and emphasis, not leaving any-
thing in doubt, net allowing the people to b oinder
anuy nisapprebension. Where is that voice ta be
heard to-day save and escept in the holy Cathollic
Church ?

Men say, Is Christianity a failure ? I answer,
no I It will be a failure as soon as that voice of the
Catholic Church is lhushed,it will be a failure as soon
as some King or some Emperor or some great States-
man, successful in war and in council, is able t-a
band the Cathollic Church and make her teach ne.
cording te his notions or his views. Where, in her
history, ias she ever bowed ta King or potentate ?
Where bas she ever shaped lier doctrines to meet
the views of this man and frther the desigus of
this other man because they were able ta persecute
her, as thy have persecuted ier, as they are perse-
cnting ber to-day ? The most powerfuul man of the
world says to the CatholicChurch,'l'ou must remodel
your teachings ; you tust teaci sorne of the dogias
and some of the material principles; you must ad-
mit that the State has a riglit to educate the chil -
dren; thiat ynou ave no riglht; you must admit that1
r-iicin is not a necessary' iuelement of education ; I
will make you do it.' Thrus speaks Von Bismarck.
He imagines, because e has put his foot upon the
neck of the bravet and most heroic race upon earth,i
that nowr le can trample upon the Church of God.
Oh m fool that he is! oh. foolisi man! He trhinks,
because ie has trampled upon a nation, that ie can
trample upon Christ and Ris holy Spouse. HUe saya
ta the Churci : " I will nake a decre. and I will
expel every> Jesuit in Germany ; I will ese-
eute your Bishops; I will taie your churches;i
1 will alienate your people; I will persecute iand
imprison your priests; I w!il put t-hein ta death if
necessary.' But the Churrch of Gid stands cally
before him, and says :-".You cannot do it a: God is
truti!" Christ speaks in Petcr's boat It is trire
lthat tiere are m iiany who iill not hear His voice.1

i ask you what is their ttc ? Viat is their fite1
who refuse to lienr thevoice of the true Clhurch ?
They appeat to the Script-ures. lu this morning's
New YorkIceraldt, there isa lletter from a man o -tli
denies the immoitality of the souil : and he prves
it by " five texs frorm Scripture."'Fle very truth
that Phite, the pagan philosopîh-r, ivrote a book ta
proveca- aan who had neyer heard the naine of
God; whohad never known the lig;ht of GocI;-by
tie natmural light of his ienighted, pagan intellect
arrim'ed at the concelion that the soui was irnmor-
tiil, and that it-s imrmortality was i herent, and bu-
loged to it aits inature. That which the paegan 1
philosopher discoveredi and proved, tire Christian tf!
to-day denies; and lie quotes five texts of Scripture
te prove that. the soul of man is not imniortal; and
that men wlien they die, even in their sins, cease toa
e;ist. They have no judgment, no consequences,
no vengeance; for them no torments; tlity have no
hell. He proves it by the Scripture, and gives the
lie to Him who said, "Depart from me, ye accursedi
into everlasting fluams." That i the fate of al
those otside the Catholic Chnrch. They are tossed
abouit by every whilm and caprice of Doctors, who
now start one thory, and then another ; who now
dispute the inspiration of the Scriptutre, and again
the Divlity of Jesus Christ; who now deny the
immortality of the soul, and then come and abuse
me, and the like of me, because I t-ll the-m that
uitil they step on board of Peter's boat they have
no secunrity, no certainty, no true ligit, no true reli-
gion, and that they must go down. We are ealled
bigots, because we preach the Word of God. Iftiis
is not trite, then iirere is the use of having a Churci
at ail ? If this be trnuth, tihen remain outside of the
Catholic Churci. But if the Church teoach the
truth : if she cornes with a message fron God, it is
not lu ber powier, nor la rm power, nor mi any
man s pow-er t-o change it. "TIs is s message
fromtCuti. 'liris is the tarth." Undenstandi if tirey'
tai> te you, our cunnot ha exclurted ;-1is laIl
right ,--youî need] nut nnn threse lessons ;-yu
neued net learn tiren. I coure ta proachr te yau lthe
ver>' words of Christ . nuHe that ill nut le-ar t-ie
wonrds ai AI> Chuurch, let hlm Le as a heathuen anti a
puriican." If I came thren anti sury, I t 1s nat ne-
cassary ta rentaim la tire Catholic Chturch r-if younr
lava lire Lard anti helieve, it is ahi right-:" if I su>'
t-bat i amn telling a lie an] I arm darmnnmg my> owna
saui. I catnnot do it. I musit preachr tire message
whicu Chrrist. orur l ord, Iras given me. I should bLa
glad ta preachr a wider faithr if Goad -wouldi- le-t me;
but I utt preacrh tire mressage of Cati. If tire>'
st-eet tireir hecarts su] t-urn tiroir cars against aur
doctrines, Go] w-ill hld them accotuntable ; for HIe
iras sul r lIHe tint behevetht not, shall ba con-
demned. .

.Not only', my'brethbren, isfthe voice ai Christ-Ieardi
la t-bat Curcir ma tire truthr which huas neyer chrangedi
nar contradictedi lt-self ; but t-ie second great action
ai tire Churchr ai Gaod 1s prefigure] m aur Divine
Lord's action 1»nt-irs day's Gospel,.n Pot-crr Ha sai],
"launchr ont try bat loto tire deep ; an] down w-lth

tir> nets for -a drauogt." ut is ne langer a question
o! preacing. Tire people have hreard t-le Lord's
voice; tire>' bave retire] from t-be shoras ofitho ble,
antI scattere] thremselves ta thir homaes, each onea
takimg w'ith him w-hat-ever of thaot word fait opon t-ie
soil of a goodi heart. Now, t-le nexot operration

wàtErs, and placing us in the ship under Ris very
eyes,-dn the lightof Hissanctity and the brightness
of Ris glory. Ris action lies in the Catlolic Churchr,
and she alone can draw forth from .the stormy,
destructive waters of sin, thesoul that will ubmit
ta be so drawn. A man falls into that sea :-a man,
-like Peter, in another portion of the Gospel,-the
Chrristian man,-treading upon the fluctuating waves
of his own passion, of bis own cvil desire and
wickedness, can scarcely keep iis footing, and can
only do it as long as ira fixes bis eye upon Jeus
Christ, and adheres to lm. But a moment cames,
as it came to Peter, whein the waves seem ta divide
under our feet. wlien man is sinking, sinking into
the waves of bis own passions, of Iris own baseness,
into the waves of bis own corrupt nature, wlien he
feels that these waves cre about closing ooer him.
He is lest ta the sight of Gad; and h sees Him no
more. God rees him no more with the eyes of love;
Go] s'es him ne more with the eyes ofipredilection.
He has lost iris past with ail its graces, and bis
future with al its hopes; b ihas gaoe down in the
great ocean of human depravity and human sin, and
re bas sunk deeply !ito these waters of destruction.

Oh ! what band can save hMnI wiat power eau
touch hir i The teacher of a false religion comes
w-th.-if~messag of trust and confidence; comes
wit lits message of glozing and flattery: comes ta
tell' this fallen, sinful man : I You are an hIonest
man; you are an amiable man; you have many
good gifts; be not afraid; trust the Lord; it is ail
right; "lwhilst the serpent of impurity ils poisoning
his whole existence. Oh ! tIat I had the voice of
tun thousaud thunders of Gad, tlat I migiht stifle
the failse teachings, and drown the voice of those
who are poisoning the people by pandering te thir
vices and flattering their vanity, and not able,-nor
willing even if able,-to teach the consequences
of their sins! The Catholie Church alone, ignoring
whatever of good there may be in a man, if she linds
him in mortai sin, lays ber hand upon that sin ; site
makes the man touch himself with Iis own hand,
look it birnselfswollen with bis miseries. She tears
away tie baudages with which iris self-love con-
ceals the wouund; and then, with lier sacramental
power, she cleanses the woucnd with the saving
blood of Jesusr< Christ ; she brings forth, from out
that slough, tbat cesspool, alI the impurity', all the
wickedness of the man, aud cures him; and brings
him forth with the tears of sorrow on bis face, with
a new-born love of God in bis heart, in the white-
ness of bis baptismal innocence; and ho is nowi na
longer in the wiles of hell; but e utakes bis place,
and lifts up his eyes in gladness before the Lord.
What other Church can do that? bWhat other reli-
gion even pretends te do it, and does it? In lier
saranments she olacs it. Her sacramental band wili
tiough sin be sunk into his blood, go down and
sweep the very battom iof the deep lake of iniquity;
and take even those who lie there, fossilized in their
sin, and scrape them up fron ont the very depths
of their misery, and make them fit for God ovec
more. As they are out of the way of salvation io
hear mot the voice of the Churel,-the voice of
Christ-so, also, these Catholics are outside of the
way ofsalvation, who will not corne and submit te
ier cleansing and sacramental power, who refuse
to open their souls to ber, wiho refuse ta corne fre-
quently and fervently te her confessional, and te
her communion. To do that is as bai as if they re-
fused even to luear her voicec.even as if they disputed
her testimony' The bad Catholie is in as bai a
position, and in-even a worse position,-than that
of the poor man who disputes, and raises questions
as ta wbether the soul is immortal, and as ta whve-
ther Jesus Christ is God. Oh, my bretiren, let us
be wise in tire; let us have the bappiness ta know
and to hear the voice that speaks in the Church.
i11, let us lay ourselves open ta lier sacramental
poiwer and bare our bosomns ta ber sanctifying touch
and cleansing hantd, that sa we may be guided into
the treasîrres of ber choicest and best gifts ; that sa
if we have not the ineffable glift of puirity, if we have
simneci, we niay at least have our robes washed in
th- waters of grace, and restored te fitir first briglht-
nerss throughr Jesus Crist, w-lo is our Saviour; and
m this hope, let us pass the few remaining day of
our lives here, sair-ing in our mrothr's bufetings ;
taking a hiand in ber quarrels; weathering with lier
-very storni that brursts over us in the conrdence
that she is destined ta triiumph and to ride in safety
over the creat of every Opposing wave. It will not
always be s. the iaven is at hand. The Clirci
militaunt passes fromo the angry ocean of lier contests
into the calm and quiet iaven of lier trimiapi. Oh,
in tlrat harbor, no stormy wiuds shall ever blow:
no angry waves shall ever raise thoir foainin rests;
thrre, tnrd only there, when the niglut, w-ith its
temipests and stormrs of pers< cution uitd of difficulty
-the niglit with its burflètings iipon the blak face
of the angry ocean,-when ail that ias been passed
through ; in the mruorning shall the Christiaincome
to catch a glimupse of his eternity. Then will lie
iear the voie of Him who was present in his sleep-
ing and la Iris rising, saying ta the waves. "Be
still! Be calm !'and ta the stormy winds howling
around, "Depart. Leave us in peace." Then the
clouds shall fide, and every ripple shall cease; and
therer on that ocean, which was so stormy, every
angry guest of w-ld shali die away inte perfect
calm ; and, a t-he distant horizon before us, we shall
behold the Church triimphant,--while, like the
spread of the illimitable ocean, w see that pacifie
ocean of God's beniga benevolence iliumintied by the
sunshine of His blessedness. And there will be
cvery beauty. All that shall be ours if we orly
figlit the good fight, if we only keep the faith, and
the commands of Gad delivered ta uls by His holy
Chuirch.

CAnoLIc IRELAND.--The namie i rodaient of
sweet and sacred memories. It includes the holiest
traditions ai a peopie w-hase istar>', ini relation toa
the Chrurchr, is ut once unique anti glarious. Tire
association ai idea cînhadies a national claim ta dis-
tinction which draws its title from tire most ferrent
days a! Chîriatianit>'.

.The mrarfyr-uation ai Europe, Ireland, iras sur-
viv-ed the cruel tyrannmes ef a woarse thn pogan
persecutian; nrd, blessedi be Gai], tire old race,
w-hichr at ane timne seemedi about ta be extirpatedi,
iras sprung uip with a newr vitality' :îrnd tire oal
Faithrwich ireresy' blindly> iropedi ta exinguish,
at-tests once aga, in tire face of the worldi, tire
truthr ai tire oldi apophrthegm, Sangut martyrui,
senmen Eccleniw: tire bloodi ai martyrs is tire seof a
the Churchr.

B3ut, if Irelaind's unsullied Catholicit>' ha, as it un-
doubtedly is, ber proudest boacst, tire firdelity' ai Ire-
iond ta the Foirh whliah S. Paitrickr broughît form
Renie, is ut tire samne time s lasting glory to tire
Cathrlice Chunrch spread, as its name limplies, troungir-
ont the entire w-orld.

It iwas, tirerefare, sarmost apprapriate andl -noturali
ereuit whbich toak place on thrat memnorahric Pussion
Sunday, tire 30th of March, 1873, w-irn tire bishops,
priestis, anti peoplo of Ireland saoemn>y dedicated]
threir country ta tire Sacre] }teart ai Jesus. Stih an
national set ai religion, la an age ai scofTers ond in-
fidet, w-as most wrrhy of a religious people ; anmd
suchr a renewed consecration ai s country to tira
Adorable Sou of Godi, at a timne w-heu Chîristionity' la
openly blsphremed], w-os pre-eminently benefntfinrg
tire Islandi of Saints."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Conty Clare grand jury awarded £500 com-
pensation under the Peace Presrvation Act, to the
father of Patriuk lacarthy, the farmer who was so
brutally nmurdered at Couibane, near Tubber, in
Maritch last.

CRiws 1 . : m Corn IDs Tc-r.-ThIe crops in the
ntkçlibrhood of A bbrfeale, Ath a, aund Ardagh are
salît W be the best for the pa.0t four years, especially
potatoes. Wuat, however, is rather patchy, but
onts is considered on the iwhole to be a fair cron
New poitoes are soli! ut is. 7d. per stono, old ut Is.
2d. pur stoe.-Cork J&anùner,

Nm.Ina Tm: Vun. Exsnsîmos.--One of the
imost suceessful competitors il the carpet depart-
ment at the Vienna Exhibition is Mr. John Lewis,
a Nenagb inaa, borrin Queen.stret. le is son to the
late Rice Lewis, Esq., who, in his tire, carried on
the woollen and weaving business to a very large
extent in buildings and cottaçres erected by him at
Cudville. Mr. Lewis at one lime, had a score looms
working for hii on those premises of which we
speake, while Lis extensive establishment in Queen-
street was more like onc of thos emporium fac-
tories which are found in cities than what one
would fnot expect to see in a country town like
Nenagh-Nenagh Guardian.

STimKEor HOUSE-CARPVRNTERS IN ELPAST. - The
long-expected strik in the carpenters' trade took
place on Saturday, the men having been refused
their demand of U. an hour for Loth classes. The
masters offered id. an bou, but the men declined te
take it, and a strike bas resulted. Much speculation
has taken place as te the judiciousness of this stcp
at a peiiod wben there is a slackness in the build-
ing trade, even in Belfiast, which is growing so ra-
pidly.-Be/fast Morning Post.

SRaG EAor TI PoRTsas 1N TE EMPLOTMENT orT1111
DRtoGirEnA STEAMI'ÂCKKÎT Comu'Àsr.-Tite iparters la
the emuployment of the above commpauy have struok
work for an advance of wages. ' ie rate paid at
present is 1G3. per week, and they ask 20s. The
company's porters in Liverpool are uaid 26s. week-
ly, and t;he Droghedaportes allege that taey are not
fairly treated, and complain further that they have
ta work by tide time often 18 hours per day, with-
out additional pay. The company have rpplaced
men on strike to a certain extent by the firemen
and stokers of the vessels, who noNv perform the
<lts of lading and unloading the steamers-
Narllwrn 1W/dg.

A muarriage la arranged between Mr. Dacre Ham-
ilton, eldest son of Mr. Hamilton, of Conicassa,
count-y Monaghan, and Miss Helen Nugent, young-
est daugiter of the lato Mr. Walter -Ngent, Baron
of the Austrian Empire.

Tirs Nw îGaATTA.-The We.rford People thus
speaks or Mr. Blunden, whose splended speech on
coeroion everybody is admiring:-" Like the great
poeut who wolko one morning and found himself
famous, Mr. John Ovarington Blunden finds overy-
body talking ofhis truly able and remarkable speech
at the Home Rule Association last% yeck. The
speech bas set people talking about the Coercion
Acts as a code; a view whic maany people seem
never to have taken before. We have got ao used'
to Coercion Bills that it la only the latest or nowest
one we talk about. The orator of the day on Tues-
day week is a young man-under thirty; but full
of promise as to ability, sud witi a right chivalrOus
devotion to the cause of Ireland. Ho ia son Of Sir
John Elunden, of Rilkenny, an ald Church-and-StatO
baront of the type of the days when George the
Third was king. Whother the old gentleman '0
disayed tofind the Iyoung fellow" taking after
Grattan and Davis la more than I can ttell; but ho
ought rather to be proud of hlin. It was a tucy to
watch Mr. Butt's face the other day while Mr. Mlun-
don was speaking. A father's, beholdingtbosuccess
of a favotrite child, could only surpass it. And
liera I would notethat one of the great qualifica-
tions for a leader among men la possescd, in a large

the new magazine-cathoic ireland-wbicb ha
been started with the happy idea of presenting s" monthly memorial of the cousecration of Catholea

-Ireland to the Heart of Jesus."
In the introductory address, with which the ma.zine opens, there la a graceful and cloquent exposi

tion of the "aims and hopes" of the projectors; anrif the magazine be always conducted in such a spi.rit and w-ith such a vivid force of expression as Itlias begun, we can confidenty prediet fer:it a long
nd iseful, and, we trust, profitable career.

Several of the articles bear the initials of dist inguished naues, both lay and eclesiastical, weil.
known in Irish literature.

There are two erquisite sonnets on the subject cfthe national consecration, frim the facile peu cf
Aubrey de Vere.

Another of Ireland's latest poets, Denis FlorenceMacCarthy, contributesasweetpoen, "tiRecantatian:
in which the gifted writer promises te keep bismuse-too long bound by "Calderon's speli"-athome for the future by thie hits and atream of Ira-
land.:-re

"hills such as those on which ve gazedAhi many a year ere youthiias gene
That seem'd but fields more heavenwadaise]
A little nearer ta God's thron.e
St-rems bywhose sweet and sparkling tide,
Su off I playoti w-len lueé began,
That kissed the banks at efer side,
And murmured music as they ran?'

A paper on "Catholicity and the Spirit of theAge" is marked by great power and earnestness
ard, whilst furnishimg a masterly outline of thepresent position of the Church, and a stern denun-
ciation of the new creed of I lR ationalisn," gires at
tlt' saine ime an carnest of the undoubted abilitof the writers who are ta contribute the sound the-logy and learning of the magazine.

Rut what promises te be a most promuinent at-
traction of the new serial is the tale of "Jack Haz-litt, by the distinguished author of I"A ilev Moore,'the Wr> Rev. Dean of Linerick. The first chapteropens with ail the old -rigor which characterizes thepeculiar style of the eloquent Founder of the YoungMen's Society. Written with tirat keen insigiht inta
human character, and with that seuarching anaIysesof uninds and motives which were so remarkablideveloped ln the story ofI Ailey"--a story, by-the
by, which lias, we believe, been translated inte ailthe languages of Europe-the new tale will, we
have ne doubt, prove la every way worthy of the
author's genius and high reputation.

When. we add that the magazme is got up in first.
:ate style, with nearly sixty pages of usuperior letter
press, and issiued at the moderate price of sixpencew-e fe'l assured that aur readers, and espceially ahlIrisimaen, will hasten to have their names enrolledas sutbscribers, and thus do thueir duty by supporting
this last, but nat least contribution to the Catholicliteinture of Ireland. In the introduction, to which
we have already alluded, there is ane panage which,amongst nany others of singular beauty, ias parti-cularly struck us; and we cuînot do better thanconclude this iasty summiiary by repeating it hereby way of foretaste of the intellectual feast t whichwe invite Our renders:-

" En-eni u Irer darkest dar, in days far darker
than ours, Ireland kept up a light heart, andbeguiied her toils and her privations with stor' and
song and nany a brigit fancy. This cheerfulness,
elasticity, and vividiness of the Celtic genius shallwe tuist, ib not altogether unrepresented in ur
paugs."

ntch a pledge of- nationai faith, deserves and
claims support, and will, we hpe, b honourably
reduemetd and no ly requited.--Catholie Opinion.
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dege by'sthe leader of the Irish Bar"-I allude ta
d egr ,of attacbing young men to him. He is
bis POweerOUS and kind te them ; helps them alovg,
evr them forward, encourages, aids, and directs
brings d thn rejoices over their successes.

themionr all theyoung men love him and are so
mch "devot!d to him. I hear lie has been invited

te ysit America and deliver there a series f ad-

do iesio n Tbe Irish Question, and I hope he may
conpy. if he does, mark my words, the most sari-
ous ntep yt dreant of will bu taken towards render-

'cs inevitable the peaceful concession of Home

Raie.

Btaumeeti. g cfYthe Wexford Board of Guardians

a rcSOIutinOh g Vs passed codmniig Chief Justice
aiesidon charge i the casemof yrnesing inors, as

amost unwarntabîet acttaekon the otilcers and on

th character of the workhouse, and denying that

there was any ground for his insinuation and im-

plications that the staff had been used for proselyti-
sing purpQses.

Dr.Mnniing will preach the sermon at the open.
i cf the ne"' church of Rathkeale, on the ith Of

Agust. The Corporation of Limerick willl be pre-
sent on.the occasion in their official capacity.

The trial of Christopher King for parricide, t the
Limerick Assizes terminated in the acquittai of the

prisoner. The verdict was rcceiied with nfreur
Of surprise, anud s stated to have prodntcd a féeliasd
of disgust amongst ail except the immediatfriendsl

of the acusEcd, who gave him quite an ovation on

bis leaving court. Timothy Coleman, ctarged with

firing at libael Mag ire, with utent to kil, ras
aiso acquittd.

LaERICE CIRsiAN BROTnERs' Scilooi.-At th
close of the examination of the Christiani Jîrotlhrs'

Schooli lu Limerick on the 4th ult., the 1t. Re.

Dr. Butler deliirered an interesting address 1111011 the

advantages of the systei in whic the pupils Lad

been trained, and adverted ta the efforts whichl were

everywhere being made by the enemies of religion
te destroy the machinery for religions education.

His Lordship treated the inpending attack upon the
National Board in regard to the Calla schools
question as part of this generali warfare against reli-
gion, and observed that this question afïetiiig only
the interest of the people of Ircliand, woutldha dci-
ded by the whim rand caprice of tie anti-Catolic
and anti-Irish prejudices of the Engiîsi and Scotch
members. The effect of the present legislative s ys-
tem was to deprive us of ail control ever a mater
like thiis intimately affecting our donesti cintcrests,
and his Lerdship avowed that lie coud n rwoeder
that the cry for Home Rule was spreuding in Ireland
and prayed that Eome solution night bu foind
which would afford protection to te interests o
this country without infringing the rights of asny
human being.

Here are three facts te whicli we would call the
attention of any candid reader, quite irrespective of
his cee or ereed, and ask him te draw his own con-,
clusions from them : (1) The Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe iwas
suspended by bis Bisop for certain faults, and the
Irish Commissioners of National Education, on the
fact beîng notitied to them, likewise relieved him
from the management cf the Callan Scihools. (2)
The Rer. C. H. Newbold, Vicar of ail Saint's Pro-
testant Church, Hindley, is noiw being tried by an
Ecclesiastical Court on charges of drunkenness,
immorality, and unbecoming conduct. of all which
he I, very possibly. innocent. (3} Tie Marquis of
Hartingtou, so says the 1)taily News, lias persuaded
the Irish Conmissioners te iccept a rle not te sus-
pend any manager of schools until the case against
him bas been fully investigated, with retrospective
action as regards Mr. O'Keefft. Now suppose wre
take No. 2, and place him in the position of No. 1,
with the rule mentioned in No. 3, in full force, irhat
would be the result? Why, that a man with horrible
charges hangi ng over his end (of which lie miglht
be guiIty, and ngain might be innocent) would
remain for months, possibly for years, in one of the
most responsible positions in the world-that of the
care of elildren-and a position, of ail others, wrhere
it is absolutely essentiail that the holder shouild b cof
the most pure and blameless life, and far ahore
suspicion. We commend the problem te the con-
sideration of our readers.-Catholic Times,.

CENsus oF WEsTMATii.--The Census return of this
couuty has just been issued and w e recoîmmend its
crunsal te every one interested in the Irish exodus.
I 1821 ti population of Westmeatth amuînted te

128,000; ten years after it had incrcased to 13G,000 ;
lu 1841 it hald becone 141,000. Froin this last
perod eigration began te drain the cousnty of its

life-blood, se that in 1851 the population liad de-
crdsed to 11 000 ; in 1861 it was U0,000; and in

181-the time of the last census-it was no more
than V00 Surely no better priof than this could
b desired of the destructive policy of our Liberal
leaders. Coercion laws, police supervision, and evic-

tiens have in thirty yers lowered the population of
this fertile county by almost one-half, or, allowing
for the natural increment, by considerably more than
eue-liai! i

"111 faces the land te hastening ills a prey
Wiites RRÂSTaccusulate and men decay."'

The county la said to contain eight persons over the

agof 10. The population of the county is thus

lassifled-professional class, 2,668; domestic, 10-
968; commeriai, 909; agriculturai, 17,881 ; indus-
trial, 5,621; indefinit, non-productive, 5,516. The
religions ce;us shows tlat the population is divid-
e igtou 71705 Catholics, 5,997 Protestant Episcopa-
line, 302 Presbyterian's 176 Methodists, and 211
persons cf ail other denominations.

Tuas O'KEEr. CAsE.-Tho fo.lowifg le from the
text cf Mr. Bouverie's important motion in th rCal-
ie Case : " That tihis House lia lruth 2th regre
that the Rer. Robert O'Keet bwas,moe from 2the a
of April, 1872, declared tationa remood frin the
office cf manager cf e Naioa stheord in Com-e
parish cf Cailan, Killkoduyionyin Irdand on-e
missioners cf National bduaios laccleiatica one. th
more statement ta them, by hisecfromi the~ exeupe
noT, that ho had been sus pehed fremli thurcisend
cf ail spiritual authonity lu tt Cahli lnroh andt
freom tht office cf parishi priest cf C20thn 1873, tefs..t
thte said Commissionlers, on April 2the 1873, refus.,
eni on the samne ground, to acc htionaid choo. ;1and
bert O'Keeffe as manager thaatona erhol bne
this Houso le of opinion th Htine permnageouf ho
remnoved or debarred freind th ofiec asnagney f his
National schsool la Ireid by eaecse ol f spisl
having been suspended freom tica eorcise cfsrtuls
authority, or freom any eccloeisti ea toie the aidese,
under due imquiry, it shah appoa ta tfie willibe Cp-
Inissionerrs that hie tonurne ao such offcehooli ndto pte
judicial to the efficiency ocf suc cso nndt h
promnotion cf sound education therein."Th

Parnanarson voni T5 Cosu STauaanU. - Tht
Cousnty Wickiow Farmor's Club andi Tenants' De-
fonce Association haro issuedi an adidrese to tIse
electors cf that county. They say' thaut us tht timie
is net nowr far distant whten the electors wil _bc
called ons in the exorcise cf thetir electire franchise
te choosowoire presentatives to represent tihe country
in the Imperial Parliament. They must call ou the
tlectors not to nake any pledges but to hold ther-
selves perfectly fret to vote for the candidates who
on strict comparison ofinerits may be deemed to be

the best mon to represent their interests, and pro
'note the general prosperity of the country. The
address then points out that the Ballot Act has

pluced it lu-the power cf the electors to put into the

representation of the countymn c f theirland
choice, and not nomines or reprosentatives of land-
lordismn. No one, it is added, ought noiw to repreh
sent the county but a "true and tried frieni cf the
tenant-farmer and a finm supporter of tenant-ig t.n
Tho address iais ale attention tosthe mstake
nation which, it las ait, prevails ta corne citent in
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It wvill bu rnembered by ail who take an mnterest
lu the fortunes of our Royal Family that the Duke

cf Edinburgh paid a somewbat lengthened visit in

the course of the sprilng to the Empress 'cf Russia

- i was then with lier only daugiter, the Grand

Duehess Marie Alexandrovna, sceking shelter from
e tht igours of a Russian winter, and still worse of a

s Russian spring, on the shores o fthe nday f Naples
- Our correspordent at the time describe t tiisit o

his Royal Higisness uintermis which left little retson

a to doubt that h was the accepted suitor of the

Russian Princess,-but ruiGrs were afteTwards circu

lated which led te the bellef that the match wa
s pcstponed, if et aliogthet brekeail:.It uri

the county that the Ballot does not protect the
elector, but that the landlord may somehow or other
find out how each elector voted. We needcarcely
say that wie thoroughly endorse the words li the
address in which the electors are told that Ilif the
Ballot is properly exercised it will be utterly im-
possible for auy person, whosoever, at any tisue to
ascertain how any elector voted, and if yeu de noet
disclose the circumstances yeurself, the manner in
which yons vote wiil alrways renain secret."-Pree-
man.

LIr. Maurice Brooks, J. P., has been electdt Lord
3fayor of Dublin.

A young wom.i lias been arrested at Ballykilty,
near Quin, County Clare on suspicion (f iaVila
written threateuing letters te Lord mchiquin, r.
Joseph Hall, J. P., and Mr. W. Hamilton, 11. M.

An Irisu ceiousel bei.ng asked by the court for
whom he uwas concerued, answered, without the
cast hesitation: l" I am concernedi, ny Lord, for the

plaintiff, but lInm retamned by fthe defendant.
The Lisrrik Reporter unlerstanls tiat tie Catholic

Ihierarciy of Irelaud have resolved upons holding a
National Synod next year. It is not stastud as yet
wihere this Synod is toe hield.

TiE PHEsENTboN Nts.-At a recent meeting on
behalf of the Artane lncustrial lschools, the Vers
ler. T. Biurke alludedl as follows to the kinsdred ina-
stitustion cf the Clondlikin Preseitation Nuns:-_

Not a little," he 'sait!, "are the gcd brothers
nssisted in their labors by another cormmnn:rsitv, kin-
dred in spirit and closely allied in the ai m and in-
tentions of their instituste. At the Presentation Coi-
vent, in the village of Clondalkin, we find tie ins
vatchind over onu husndred littie sinsless imahîges of
tie Infant Redeesser. They receive those vwaifs of
tie city, ragged, destitute, iud alresatdy infeteL twith
tise taint of evil associations; but a night's shelter
withiin those hallowed walls apîears to dispel tie
spirit of ivickedness. The angels of peace assert
thCir rights over tie childisi sotul, and ; ith shel
exmnples before it, the boy at once yields to grace,
and becones the docile pupil of the spouses of Jests
Christ. Trans4ferred from tisir vigilant care te tie
Christian Brothers, on attaining a suitsable ag, cai
we doubt but that lie w-ill becorue in lafter days tilt
worthy son o f such spiritual parents, and fuilfil his
muission as an Irish Catholie mu irhatever Iland lis
destiny may lie.'

The Orange celebration in the Northi have passed
off without the oceurrence of any serions disturb-
ances. In obudience to the proclamation of the
ingistrates there wuere no demosnstrations iu Belfast,
but the Orangemen assemlbled is large snubers a
ruile outside thie toni ai îd wcnst is processison with
music and sasies to Hollywood, where a meEting
was Lield and speeches of tie usual character nado.
Tise programme in the other totwns wavts much the
same as uisusal, andi was carried out withouit the
smallest molestation on the part of tie Catholice,
who displaycd renarkably good sense and temper.
Everywhsere powerf I forces of military and police
were under arms, and kept the enthussiasms of tie
Orange processionists within dîme bounds. Tte only
incident of an exciting character reported was an at-
tempt toforus a processiou on the Crîumlin Roads, in
Belfast, in defsance of the proclamation. The police
wçere promptly on the spot and Hic Orangemen dis-
persed.

REv. ThEoeAD B[rBLER, S.J.,-The friends of the
above-îînImed reverend gentleman wili be happy to
learn that lie las returned to his native country for
a short sojourn, Father Butler Las been for twerty-
five years oi the American mission, and we uiier-
stand that the principal object of is visit te Ire-
land is te seck for young aen uh mtaiy desire to
join tie Jesuit missions in the United States, where,
eliefly through the influx of our own coeuntryIn,
the want of helip in the iinistry is severely felt.
Youthful aspirants te thIe Apustolic career and
croin are liere offered a favorable opliortulit.y of
realizing thcir ins desire, and wouldI to el tu
commnimilcate with Father Butler, who althlough
away on the Continent fur two or three weeks, wili
uspon ise retrn be stying at the Presbytery, tUpper
Gardiner-street, Dulinu-Freen's Tournai.

MinnAGEs oF MR 1. O'CoNor, M1.P.-The ffrnin
lost nisîauthorised te announce that a muarriage ia
arranged to taike place in the present montihobetieen
Ellen Isabella, cidest daugiter of Mr. Kevill Davies,
of Croft Castie, and Wolliugton, Jlurefordshire, and
Mr. Denis Maurice O'Conor, ofClonaslis, Co. lRoscons-
mon, bl.P. for Sligo, and brother to the O'Conor
Don, M.P.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tn: PosiTioN OF TUE MNsTY.-Ther' are strange

rumours alloat in rmference ta the liistry. If they
be corect, we are on the eve Of another miisteiai
crisis. It is asserted, withî emphasis, that some of
the Cabinet are sadiy disconcerted by recenst hostile
divisions, and apprehend drifting ointo that most
Imelancholy position of bemig "a Government on
suffrance." This ie felt to be humiliating lu the ex-
treme, and sone of the more restUve and self-willetl
of the Ministry, it is stated, wouild prefer dissolution
or even "resignation," te a continuance of the em-
barrassing situation. The Civil Service defeat, the
Richards' misfortune, the Zanzibar affair, and the
strike in the Upper House on the Judicature Rtail-
way Bill constituto a combination Of reverses before
which the most solfish occupants of the Troasury
benuches miglht quail withoutt incurrmng the imputa-
tio of reshnéess. Many persons irso should be well
in formed are sanguine that the close of the session
will bc charactorisedi by eitier n dissolution of Par-
liament or the resignation of the Ministry. Tre
former course is, however, the more probable. The
present parliament is practically moribund. No
great inconvenience could resuit to the country by
santieipating its natural daath by' a few moenths',
whLile it is bjelievedi an appeel te tisa country for
a renewal cf its confidence b>' an adnumnstsationi
wrhich can peint le somie great Parliamentr'
achievementB wouitd ho advrantageoRas te Mn. G lad-
stone anti his colleagnes, ln suspport cf thsat pro-
ceeding it is argswd that tise Gorernmnut nds theé
Parliament haro hoth fulfiedi thseir mnission-that
lu tht accoinplishmnent cf suchi masutres as tise Irish
Chusrch Disestablishmenlt, tht Abolitien ef Pusrchase
ln tht Army, tht establishmuent cf the Ballot, tise
Irish Land Act, the Education Act, the Licensitg
Act, anti othser mnior successes, thtey caa peint t
muchi anti imnportant wornk dont lu tht past as a
guaranutet for tiseir future conduct. This, cfhcourse,
is tise rieur put formard b>' tise frionds anti tht apo-
logists of the Goernmenit, wnho oui such an occasion
eau cal>' set tht brilliant side cf the affair, nsais e
refrain freom reecapituilatingt, ns a set-off, thse fuiires
anti shortcointgs uwhichs hart diefigaured! the carter
o! the asdministraition. A t present thsere la muci
gossip, conjecturse, andisunnisos ns te tise future,
but ail seoem te 'ho unnimous lu the opinion tisai
the session uwil1 net close without a grand sensation-
ah surprise, such as dissolution, or resigniatier, or tht
promulgation cf a strong ticet for f'uturo legisin-
tien.--'renean.

TTcRrn Hieuss Tnis BUKe C! EemsUn.-

Tise tiird survivieindisnoi a fine fellow, perfectly fecting is stit prognossing.
, tme, ant eighingrdur s afs 1 to 21b. The mli is net TnE Oim t RPNiTENsi'ARY.-The choiera stilil con-

t boe 4ft. square and about 21t. in depth, and its tinues although it hase somwbat abted. Theno
i occupant lu as greant a favourite as any inhabitant of were two deaths eon Saturday-one David Nichols

tse village. Tse renacit>'of the cod is proverbiali of Cleveland, wbo was serving thre yearstr' m for

f and from Stories tiat have beon told this fish woild forgery, having just ented the prison lat monti.

n sen te have a stomach capable of digesting tackettyThteother victim% mas William Connors, who ias

beote, lea d opipes, worn-ont umnbrellas, old waletcoats, sent up from Pickaway couinty a few months since
Sginger-béer lattles, and miscellaneous other articles. for raping his own daughter. The celebrated Pat

Tht ront is generally regarded as being more Malloy died early yestiruday morning. Re arrived

s decatroe a his tastes, and it ls sup- i tihe prison on the 2d. inst,, and was servng a

however, announced on Thursday that his Royal posed ho wili turn up Lis noue at anything less
Highness bad passes! through Dover on his way to digestible than a savoury worm or a fat blus-bottle. sOstend, ani wa have the gratifleation, which all W'lether this b se or not, tie Iront at Monifield is
loyal subjets will share withi us, of unnouncing not se partieuilar. le readily eas crumnbs of bread
that his suit bas been successful, and that h bhas, in and biscuits thrown into ti well by the children,
hoimely Englilsih, "proposed and been acceptel" by and las lben knowna l boit, one aflter the Other,
the Grand Duchess Marie. The Duke, is fact, ar- eiglit young herrings ait a meua. On Monday after-'c
rived at Jugzenheimsi on Thursday evensing, and ias noon ie iada n rare delicacy for diiner. A bird,
betrothedto lier lisnperial Highiness yesterday. This supposed to be a sparrow, alighted on the side of the
is net the time at whichs te speclate on tie conse- well te take n drink, and ias espied by iis troutship
quences of an alliance with nie of the greatest of who miadu a dart, caughît and dragged it beneati the
European States. The msarriage is, we believe, on water; Mr. Baird chasced te bc passing the well
both sides oae of affection, huit luisel i oievery and saw the sparrowE La the inouti of tie trout.
respect ite of the suost splendid to whichs any Prince laring his arm te the shoulder, lie caught hold of
could aspire, and we congratulate lier 3iaijusty and one of the wuings of the bird ; but the trout Lield on
tise royal fiissily on se aui ius an alliance.- iily, the feathers of thre imiigos coiing away in theTiih.lans! cf Mlr. Bains!,uiîe tise» easîgit iseit cf the'

DETr o a p mrasny Rscrr or W ea -. othr tig uii a lie rsctt. Wliest lie long
Captain Johtn Maeleans, late of the urd Ligit fiatiers of both wings hal gont' the water becanie
Infantry, died ai an advanced age on iThuirsdasr " druil'." but Mr. Biird saw lisait the trout hsatl
eveniig, aiit his residence in the Castle-yard, Wind- svaleîIves e'very particle of th bird ex"s'pst thie
sor. The deccased odicer rwas one of the iliitary bead!, wiich ias sticking out at ie side of its
knigits of Winilsor upon the royal fcaaunlation, in outh. le iadue as itort te get hold o il, lbuit
wuhichi a îvacaincy is created by ihs death. the ftrotuwas too qui'ck for Iimus, and bolted the 1

CATT: rsu.s vse: s lEx s-T'e Chief Consta- whole. Nexi afternon lie did nt aseu to he ai'
ble of Cam'bridgelirc rports tiat during tise past hlie overse of his ismVe tlinsier, and was swimmssssinîg I
quarter th-r' hais , e·n a hesi dlecrease in cattle about his ua:any ohsine as ijvly as uui.C

isease iii tiait couni as coiipar withs the pre- FLi : suzro. - A gang of garotters inf
vious s. ivin quarter:, aisal tiait is receit graslual t th, l bt' n vaoith rsjoicinsg in tie icsiue't
abateuient l-ads iiimii to loe hit lie shal b" able cf Th' iak Pirc' ha di-ised a uc- methodl
shortlyt report its entiredisappearance.Foot- (f victims from' diamond rings. One ofanI etis ilscanse unhale ii-iurs tiissiî il'amst u!rliis lhsîeiosdsssos ins Mt
and ute clard rai eigteen ltium eizd th jwled iinger and ianmred i l
pacrishes est tweinty-two faris. · with a heav instrnnt which broIke tise bone

Suiessas aI siU,ausa. - rhaps tie most it was theus twtisteil roin! till it cais right out cf
original atteipt at smuggling which has been dis- thie sockut. iere the operation was interrnpsteI,
covered of late ysars iras onte of hiici thie Custom- and the gasrottsers Iadt to der-anp witdi nl a gold
house authrities have preserved a mni-ement the watchi e ndl hain. Tirre of thems have ben rt-

useum, te whic seferene lias ircady t n maie. manded attthe Lasunbeth police court, wiere they a-
A isunbesr of bromi loves wmere inmported, which on pear t e oa strangers.
exatiinatio iroai ed teou be s ansliy slilis hicht Staro H Ri r.--Clarles - Les-, a chimnry-c
eigirs and tobasco were concealedl. The aticles to s le ias Ieen chargedi at Msanciester, underi
be simtggled liad buen wappd in newssapers, and thie Climînse' Sweepers'Reic-gulations Act, with having 1
aftervards en aed i m a thimi coatig f dough, cause a loy, siglit yvears of age, te toienter t chiiinev
wicih had tien ubee baked js ullien:ntly te afford ii a da wling-ouse fi the imrpose of seeoping 1 te
tIse requisiit' ccosistency, and to give the uppalirance am The was provel. and a line of £10,
e! a tu a-uaf -Cas s Magri. isil tht- altersalive o! thrt ueuonths' irnpriaonment

Amisong thIe Acts of Parliament recently passd is was inilisa itdlc. 'Iheoceuspi-r of tie oiuse iras also
one- for tisa Il sli asndI Huiber Railway, iwisiei in- surrumoned sor kn:owirglyperiitting thie childtot
chudes a projected tunnel under tihe Hsîmbelxîr. The entr the litne ; but ats she waas aille t sowf tiait he
tunnel iill be about a mile and thr e quarters in hasd. on observiug the lad. at once rderedi his it:
length. comne down, the charge was dismissd.

CuAriOc Sms-Les-Last week a Catholic Ais nterprising Esiniburgi t sinman once ad-
nautical cerenionyv was ruvived by the eiristening of vertised lis goods in the following terms:-
a newly-laitunchied vesselu in the neighlbourhooil of Scots wia hae tri" Wallace oied!
Greenwich. Tie vessel, which has beenL lately Scots whlamn Bruce lhas often les!,

utilt in England to tise order of tie Government of If you wasnt a gracef' eiad',
Chili. is named the Toltvin. The ceremnony was Gang to Bo% the atter
perforieil by the lIeu. Father O'ifalloran, ine of Gi.
the priests atiached to the Chlurch Of St. Mary's ai Dunring te yar 1872 tise denth; registee rin ntie

G re e nw ic . a nd a M r. A ves an d a you g lady o f ur an d istric t cf wi er et h s e oft m al es a nds-e 5ïîv fr

Chilian parentsge stood as sponsors for the ship. A 9 'a7, of uhic ' 500 uîere tîoe cf asales, ori!-,of

party of about forty ladies and gentleinen, mostly•i
Castlholics, 're preseut on lie occasion. Insteadf i Sreveral of the Lonson paiers have condesmnîeel

breaking a bottle of wine against the bows cf the 3r. Newdegates aattemupt to institute an inquisitorissi
vessel, as in the usual English custoin, Father Conmission ta inVade the privacy of Coiventsiual
O'Haileorvn w-nt round tihe upir and main decks, establishlmenits.
preceded by a body of acolytes aind chorister' who TlisuheDa vy us ys there is nao truth in the
sanîg tise Be-nle srt' whisil lie spsrinkled lse tinîbers rumur that the Governmessint conteniplates dissolving
of tie goosd ship with Is0 rwatr in the nase of the Pariianscut eitier at the close of the present Session
i>'oly and undivided Triity, andI tise " baptisi " was or at any tiine during lie ensuing recess.
cosiplete. A iamunieon on board followed as a SALE or AN EsrATE-The Griniston Park estate,
matter of course. It is eupposed that ithis is the Yorkshire, belonging te Lord Londesboroughu, cons-
first instane of the publie bat.tisis of a ressel in prisiag 2,000 acres, and consisting of nîsuierous
Engiand since the Reforimation tf01688, though thie faims, buildings, building sites, the uner of Tad-
baptism of chusci blls Las been occasionnlly revived scaster, thle Tadcaster mills, accoaîssudation lands,
of late renas. &!c., Las been sold by auction, reailizing more than

-rs a.~ist -. Tie following :paragraph, clippeti £150,000.
frons tise . nn e.st, vill be read iith iinterest by Th number of enigrants luaving Liverpooi
Catholics a "Public opinion is golviing in streigthi ncsthîly is steadily on the incrase. During ti-he
as li evervthinig elsc Thitual controversy il inonth of June 5 schips l'ft tise Mersey withs
settle itseif ainicably andi szatisfactory if left iilone.ly 1,63passsnger-s.
'Tis sneitihsr a uspas tree to be hacked dow n roct anil ' heLoon tical Record state that the averag,
branch, uer an idol to be worshipped. it is a phase ith ssrsate is iov timesgreater in this country thage
of tloughit and feeling through which the Ciuirch is a tea l and tit thesaveg ilutio ofit ins
passing, partly the fruit of greater earnestness, partly years whic is4 inith i u sir timu Ifnia t J.
tise accompaniment orf Iighser edication and m inore
cultivated taste, and partly the exponaiet of doct-ines The cnomst announces tin tse i'payient of fti

recently rid. Tis quile clar that nothing but Alabaman aindemnity hliais bats naiaged with iiunes-

ine will simplify thie difficuilties that beset the eiseted facility. It istnet altogether coneied, >."t
ad ataiîctiuio of ail t is te thie presenit circ m stances of mues tie greater part is tpis! nSu ar fsoi ils i'-
the Chunrci. The mtove en-ut will run its coure, and ing frnialgls!frosAmeusi ant eAmeoicE g, gais! is ie

stans! or fail uîpon its nerits. Acts of Parliament cosni nt Aucica le Engias!.

cannot prescribe its operation, nor couits of law pul T h'lie louse of Lords bas admiitted the claiî of
it down. Like other growths of feeling and opiion, Mr. George l hilip Stanhope to tie Earldumi of
it must bc allowed its scope, and meanwhile miutual Chesterficid.
forbearance usst niaintaiun tie peace tisat cannot ai It is rumored that the Tic-hborne case is aboit te
present be attained by complete uiiformity." b lrougi te a spesedy tennauiinatio, tie Claliaint

PnosaTANT CoNFEsssoN.-TIhe foimowingis froi the naving decided te call iritîtesses.
Dal/yj Telgraph :--" We ail inow tht life Of tht onuli- The Very Rev. Peter Galswey, S.J., has siat suc-
nar' young Englishman ho "goes into the Church" ceeded the Rev. iobert Whitty, as Provincial of the
because isis eldest brotter is the squire, the second Jesuitîs iin Etngland.
in the armiy, and tie third li as gone to the bar. lie The amount paid in lat the Mansion Husse on
has led tie saine home life as they; at a university Saturday on account of the Hospital SundayFund
lie lias rea 1 or rowed, stulisd, played ncricket, or wast£27,000.d>
joined readiig parties or uine clubs, just as ise irwas£2,000.

inclined-adding theology talhis usuallessons, vith
intellectual facility but uwith ne particilar bent. le UNflED STATES.
takes boly orders, and in nine cases out of ten, re- ST. PATRc's CA-rmouar, Nr.wî Yons.-This musag-
manins unchanged in hert and seoul; only that he iificent structure wil Lbe comupleted l about fouri
does his diutyi manfilly, and is more decorous in his years frou ithe present date, and will-.deducting
conduct than if hie were a soldier or a squire. Fancy the tiae lost during tise war, wheun work was sus-
a nan lile thsat tsked by a penitent te solve somse pended-lisave occupied but 17 years in building -
perplexiang point of casusistry, to dissect a morbid The lerald descnibes it as the largest, costliLest, and
scruplie of conscience, or te coivey spiritual solace tmost beautiful churl in teic United States. A
in secret council t a scensitve sOui ' Caithoi cathedral, built entirely of vsite marble,

DasaMaustt U anTILISED.-Wt are engaged now i and having towers 328 fet high, caniotb ha easily

developing a scheie for growving kid gloves upon described without tise use of auperlatives. The er-

tie original aniial. Our friend Darwin tells us ald neminds the mihabitauts cf the Old Wrld thai

tIat you can do almost aunything with breeds upon similar clhurches have taken hundreds of y-ears to

"judicious seletionil," and w> are convinced that build. We are also tol that the cathedral will cost
withbuit itle cara, it ill ho possible te pr'oduce a $2,000,000, and that evry bit ef matermi is paid for
heust wh'sose skia win peele ntT wi-ill produic a bsefore it la use!.f

soamless Ris! glovo. Cur Lss expeimenis are wih Recent religions statistica, pullised la tise R-alt
tise lis-arts. A lizardi lias four legs ans a tail Noir Rstae Circular, Sait Franuciscu, show tisai tisa valisa
me baliera tisaitantully' tise off fore-leg couldi ho cf ail chsurch ans! benevolent institution property' i
derelopedi loto n thumsb, while tise threce other' legs tisat cilty excluseire ofithai owned b>' the Cathsohe
antil eau he arranges! as fingots. Weoare crOsing Churchs, le 2,691,00 dols.; Catholoc Chsurchos tins!
liznard uwih sit- taIls with those wuih long legs ; other propoerty omwnes! b>' tIhaI Chsurcis, 2,740,40
uns! wvo are nowî looking fer a ras-iciy cf liard w-th does ; total raine e! ail churchs propeorty,î ,32,430
a buttou er twoe on thein nacks fer tise purpose cf dols., se thai tise Catîholic Chatschi k San Fr'aciscoc
breedinsg il ini wiih others whoese ey'es wiii answers exceoe tisai cf sali other denominsations combines!,
for button-hole.-Engüssh/ aperti. lu tise sui cf 48,000 dois.

A Tnsct SAxos -Mn. Specttor girtes us tise ' EvaNsTvrLL, Ind., July 20, 1873.-A special chis-
following record cf a dinksr lu tise year 1714 a-" I patois freom Mouni Vernon btates that thono is lle,
mac the cither-day uwits henest Will Funuel, the V/est if an>' change ln thse chsolera reports!1 anti six deathse

Saxon, -who was reckossing up Loir munchliîquon cocutres! tisent a-ad threet near tise suburbts. More
lias! passes! thurough his la tht last tirent>' jeans of tisait half the population have loft tise town, mac>'
hie life, which, according to bis comnpustations, hundredis cf theom coming to titis city'. Cthe are

amountedi te 23 hsogsheads cf October, 4 tout cf part,, prepaing te leaves unleess a favorable chuange occurs
LI!l a kiilderkin cf smalh hear, 10 bannais cf cites', ¯immedliately. No pretesaco cf business bas beenu

andi threet glasses cf chsampargneo I besides whsichs he matie tises-e fer saveral days, anti tise city has n se-.
ad asîtid ai 400 bomis of punch, net te mention sentes! anti gloomy> appearance. Physiciens Lare
sia aurs, uns! wets wuithouît înmber. I question arrie fr-om savrtal cf tIse surrounding teins, andi

snp, ,ru''rendors smemos>' wili usgest to hum as-t renderineg ail tise assistance in thecir poires.-
not sere ry abition yung meni iris are ns vain ini Amonsg tise tiaths te-day wtore Dr. Matzedlonif, a
tseertlar uns nnel, andi can toast o! as young Gesrman phsysician, whoe sinct tht appsearancea
tis ar ploits." o! the epideic, lias ben os t active in luis efforts

Ag S'osno usv C.on in cenaTuu-l boisai! cf tise usick asîd dying. -Onue man, withs
-Aot Sanowyn Caga> AtishDi dee Adveresr h is tire diaugisters, dutd--tse lust but ont o! a family>'

Saissibouielyas aro DnndeeŽ îsaced in n smmll weoll o! on iris dits! of tise scourge. An apîpealihas
Bi ai voiaeld tnearont, acis atout thse lengith o! taon mnado te this cil>' ber phsysicians ans! nurses,
i nal vig thrsee to c f tise fishl seau died thase already> there beiug wnonked down. Disin-

THI
three years' term for grand ]arcency, This anes
sixteen deaths ont of nineteen cases of cholera
Celtie àslez.

Sr. Loris, M1o., July 2.-Furtier advires lin
Loîisiamsa, Missouri. says that the cholera Lais ubat-
ed there, but some fifteen persons altogelther tave
died wiSuitt since it iret itroke out, including sone
of the msost saronsinent citizens. li Praireville and
Troy the scousrage raged fearfult. tise towns bing
almsost deupopîuited, cither by th' se- or pe-ople
lieisg froi their homes. Osiut tof mtun- usau ''f nine
persons un thuie forer plac. n1ii of tIssom w- usdeli
last Ficiay or Ily iworeetmainn totlry ieir s:-c.
The diseuse aiso prevails iii othier toirns t71 ar by.
lhisiness is almost suspended, andi st of thoseivise are able' ara iieeinig front te infe-ctes! pinces.

Iis'sllet ies froni Lousiati, lissouti, e-tiglut a>'
thatno identis fromt cholera have occured there since:
saturdatiuy last, and thait the alam uts nduri exciîtment
whici purearil previoiuis to that tiumeliaimtasubsid-
esd. On'1y twenty-eight dicatsls lad occur-trred in ail.

There isa sunime oli I:entleaintsî in Main u- iibho-
lieves lis getting lise good of thiings ihil lu i-sive.
lie ias iist crected i largandîîui gi ottutstiiecnt
li the .iens or 0< himself and if'-, touigh ilther
of thein showsa the leiast aign of tielartiig titis life
for ma'y years yet. 3Med at once lby artistic and
usentinientasl conisiderationss, the cle i gentlmasn
pisueis lhis hiappy dalys in gloating ovtr that monu-
ient and whe n the sinile villagers asseible to

gaze imupoi it, is t-is aid to stand prîsi iodly upon the
ashoil h<se ste-ptlis and speriiten(ldithe exhibition

witll cIIescnt-ling and bsensluent smileas.

Accortling te th NOrfolk Jt,'ruu, tobiero chswers
Iave one iittor aînong the loeur anis:s. Tiere
is u imle omisesdl by a rs. Cotton. siady! living
wtitiiian aimile or t lo of Portsmouti as! drivemtto
tîsirket ivvery day, that has lbc-tii as in mIrterate
chewier of tobacco for anu vyars. Wthenever the
mule bi Iecuies tobstinsate, 1h is siily nemcessary to give
hin a shew. and thn hille lecunsues Ierfuctly kidis

id genle. 'ie' lady pusrchsases tobac s for hii
regilitrly, and aliays keeps ilt on hani

A hiansitom iluulway tramlisa soeinigs; ts"w, and
rdas tieiinton s ip li iipriessiraive soesnity.Aes--ordiug lo e /?cSre afln (Pa.) Fr'- Jrec, salie-Ilse

cnîslethsn of tie seither d isin osa ti c , 1.
ti W. liailuways', snI accisid-nts hiave etcuri-rel ia

the neighbiorbood cf intorri .1 Tist La ildeep
I.1 filsc just sothof hlis til'Iotail 'ent gines, traimis
ald aavsegers have rollei uieun hlie mb-imkimlsiienst.
'Tiere- is us sarps tus-va stnd deepi cut norlth cf tisa

siepot, tirougi h the melansshoi in is ai-
ways whiistlinsg andi wuilinug. Some q>y tiat thiis Ls
s 1 cially to be heard on the annuuiversaiy' of one of
Ilse nos t fatal if the accidents, and tiat an isusui-
Stantial train tilled with ghiostil passengers is thîn
seei passing ailg the rail witulit s-iet of the
iind, while ilhe shrill asrieka tif i en-an'l' omsen

break on the stilliness of thei nig lit. The edfitor of
l'/e Fr- Press avers thit l-has sufe ia this

souin di as of ai ipproattinig mi ain, ai beenu ide-
seived by it. ' ere is the long risl as it m 'oves oi
a straight line a tie suhort piuffs as lh- engine labors
iup grade, an tiahequikeli clu-! cick! as i tturns
aroiid a short curie. These sounds wier were no-
ti:ed until aftelr the fatal accitients;iow,"le wailing,
dyinsg, groaning sund is nightlyi heardaIlut seve
m the day tiime.' There msti ha someting lu it,
for tie propri-tor of the iotel nsar huars tt-ii-
roiy that frisailuently the huigriest gui-ets, iearinîg-
the somund, leve thsu sipper table for tiar of losing
the lown train.

Wis-. 'si-a. Acu-s.-T h lived in th' valley of
Virginia iluring the late wnr a very w rthoini gei-
tt-muanisi who waiis i justice of the psesses, taIdi listiu-
guished for his uievotion t the Cosfed-rate cause.
Throiugh every hour of lrknesa s sishlain- ie lus-ld
to the tonvicutionihailit thi('eConfederncy could not
fail ; that il twas feus ndiedauî sus pins-ilsa a solid isas
the lass! of th etcrnita hills, and muiii t pr-evail, fic
was in the habit of golng to the potsmes, a fesw
miles frousm the house, to gui hiiis uisus, atiindliteir tissa
iews froi thii -war. On such oasio the post-

isnaster wnu aisiask his opiion of lits situation. and
have himtiself fortiied with th old suir hope fil
Views. Finally, ver, aboluilt te she t slisthe
wrai, the iewsi bame c se and wol-se, until at last
isntellign-e of the surrender n ri 'l'isad tale
iaVriug bsen- rtited to the pastrio iie squire. he toos
huil as-eat and assunmed a thoughtfuil attitiude. The
postmsîtetur then began t inrrigate hiim a -Well,
squire, thingstire looking v'ry dark 1" "Yes', se-
plivol the old gentleianats, ' :viry black, tisnled--ery

lack." " W'lat will lecom- of s inqusired the
ipostmastur a whiriatt will we Ii ?' " lL" sa'ays the
olii aquire, after drawing ia long birati, " I doi'tses
ssnything left us except to go ck toi tie Union,
and il those anseos don't beae the mselive, we

uast w/' thIei urgaiuu.
CIcuNssATi, Juily 22.-Tisite dtath-s ier,- reported

fran cholera to-day, one of whic iwas su colored muan
ut the Cood Samaritan Hospital, which maises the
ifth case ai that institution within a week. The
weatlier is quite cool. The lieulth oflicer to-day
reported several dangerous choleran ioris case
frot uating smiiokedi fns. The health ebrd has
prohibited tise sal cof suroît fish.

m su, Jul> 22-Ti a eorres-
pondent frnom Princetowni, reports the cholerat ils
that neighboriood. Tlhree or four miles east of the
pliace, on Indiana Creoei, ten persins fiave died
sinelast Friday, and new cases are reported daily.
Reports were current that the disease Lad brokens
out in Carmi and Mt. Carmel, Illinois bu t the Aur-
n/l'i adrices show tile Itomha ubeurs nmunfousnded.
The Jouirna ss Mt. Vernon reporter, states tiat there
ure on]ly about 1,500 people in that place, as that
the surrounding towns are full of M1t. Vernon citiens,
wo liea td fren tse citT. 'The Board o! heah
hav'c raqusested ail perssons noti ta viait tIsa plaice for
tise presont.

If une uma>' believe the crrespesndent cf a Western
newsepaper, Colorado ls tht fai, the chosen spot,
whiereto the nsohilit>' ans! gentry' cf tise eau-ils, unean>'
cf tisa shamns ef an al tee arltiil society', do ßy> lu
crowde le n'ambla tIsere their urood niates wild.
Tise-e dropping ltin hlih estates tise>' inudulge lu
î'arious primitive asnd Arcadian pursisits, sauh as
pruniug, but-chering, hoeing andi washsing dhishse,
onu rachmaan is suidto e the sous e! a Genorailu

tise Br-itish asrny'; tire others anc tise sans cf ant emi-
nons Leundcn banker. A Gersmnan baron merily
lices tise timte aira>' ins hie gardena, whbile hie lady
wife flide tisa ofty atmuosphsere e! sincerity' among
tise pots anti ketties lu tIse kitchenu. A grasduaute of
Yale einploys isds iotnrni'ng lu tisa trde ofts thbte,
andi a gratinate cf eue cf tise Engliish Universities
manages a dais-y tins! personailly attends ta the con-.
cerne ef the sanie. Anti ail thsese andl cthers do not
play' ai haLer, une are told-" tise>' iwork like galle>'
slaves."

Thte driveri, or nathes' editon, cf ibis Centrat Ciy
(Coloradoe) och/, gives tht felloiig wrarning to
subscribers:-' Tise writing edutor cf tue Och/ car-
ries hic office la hie liai, andi will aimas--tt found at
bouse. Tht fsghting atiton wvill bu ound every'
Saturday' evening to settle lile s!iflicunies,

Fanuass or NATnUE.-An oid German, uthile travel-

m

ling fromn Indianiopolis to Lafayette, had his nose
frozen. While they were thawing it out for him at
tie taveni, he sat by the stove, put hie Lands up-to
his head, and thenght very solemnly for a ihile, andsaid: « I dn't understand tis ting. I haf cairr dat
noue fordy-seveén year, and hé never freezed itself
pefore FStrange how these fruaks of nature occur
sometime5 and bewilder the human intellect I 

An incorrigible New York 'loafer, being taken to,
task for laziness, replied, I.tell yu, gentlemen,
yon are nmistaken; I have .not a lazy bone inumy
body, but the fact la, Iwas born tired 1"
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Fiday, 8-SS. Cyriacus and Comp., MM.
Saturda>', 9-Vigil of St. Peter of the Shacks.
'Sutda>',i0o-Tenth after Pentecost.
Monda>' 11-Of the Octave.
Tuesday, 12-St. Clare, V.

'%dnesday, 13-Of the Octave
ThurEday, 14-Vigil of the Assumplion.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
By the latest accounts the health of the

Pope is excellent; and his bodily vigor and

spirits unimpaired.
The prescnt position of Italy is only second

to that of Spain in material and moral ruin.

No one Las any illusions as to the durability of
the present Cabinet. It nmay precipitate, it

cannot avert, the catastrophe. The men com-

posing il are tarnished in honor, bankrupt in

political houesty, and not one of thent enjoys
the public esteeni.To the Left the triumph
of the Consorteria will widen the gulf between

it and the Admniinistration and absolve it from

all support. Moreover, the Government bas

now given the Left all it asked, or neairly so,

in the suppression of the Religious Orders, and;

*nay aspect the usual wages of the Sect to iLs

insttuments-dsertion when no longer needed.

It seems that Victor Emmanuel is extremely
offandedwith the pilgrins of Paray, and espe-
cially atL the words « Srucez Rome et la France,
au nom du Sacre Cri r!t which he considers

a menace to Italy.
la Venice the cholera Las broken out with

considerable violence, and threatens to spread,

and the misery caused by the earthquakes in

the adjoining provinces is augmented by the
dread of the pestilence, and by the ruinous

price of all necessaries of life.

The Repuliqne Francaise is so astouished

at the Christian tone pervading the National

Assembly, as to say :-"Nover did we witness

so singular a spectacle. We had before us

not politicians, not representatives of the peo-
ple but actual pilgrins and crusaders! They
expressed approval or disapproval, just as if

they had all been making nets of faith. We

felt as if France was back again in the middle

ages !"

The Mayor of Villedieub as publicly insulted

the procession of Corpus Christi; but there is

a spirit now in France which will show him

tbat, though the Mayor, he has violated the

law with great scandal and will be made to

suffer the penalty ho so riohly deserves.

The Carlist arms are again successful. The

important town of Puycerda, which was a short

time ago unsuccessfully attacked, las at last

been taken by Prince Alfonso and the gallant

and ehivalrie Saballs. The important town of

Berga, with its garrison of 500 men, Las also

surered.
Tha Military' Governor et Saragessa, whoc

hiad boen ordered te send the troops et Lis

garnison te Madrid, bas replied Ébat he could

not cemply' because that the Cemrlsts had cssed
te the ight bank et the Rbro i fonce. Heo

aise appreiended a fresh Carlist risinge in bis

province. According te Carnlist reports Genorali

Cabrinety iras killed b>' bis own soldions et

Alpens. __________

We publiash, ut request, n communication fromn

the R1ev. Mr. Craump, Protestant mninister, onu
tic Noew Brunswick School question, appending
thereunto such comments as scom te us te lie

callod for.
Ta lte Editor of îhe Truie Witûnes. .

Sm,-Some ena Las seul me theo True Wi7tness for

If Iexae an adept ut abuse I venu roply te yourt
Editerial of the 27th uIt.; but as I cannot pretend

tean>'y ek r fthÉat lino, I shah refran, altougb il

sien in w>' article as published lu tRie TJelegraph. I

Hinu reviowthe weklicase as carefuly as I
cau, I am unable ta adopt any other conclusion than
titat iielibas been ropeatedi>' avawod, aud Iriet
I now present to you in a somewbat different fem

1. Civil goverment iginstituted for the preserva-
tion of life, lib'rty, and poe a ssions. It is au insi
tution to prot einann tRie enoymentof is ights

2. Civil goomment le nt instituted tor tRhe pro-
pagation or defence of religion. Man is not re-
sponible to nan for hi sreligions views or atis
but oui>' fer bis etward 11e, as a momber et seciet>'
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moral sense bas net been blunted by the infected tendencies of the nineteenth century. There-

atmosphcre of the conventicle, call duplicity, or fore she is the enemy of Religious Liberty. 1

"dontemptible trickery." The Rev. Mr. Se be it. That there is antagonism, bitter I

Cramp ôays that "it is it his poiver to prove and irreconcilable, betwixt ithe Church and l

thatt in regard to the omission in hie article, as Modern liberalism, betwixt the Catholic reli. t

published in the Telegraph, he is guiltiess of, gion, and the spirit of the age must be admitted. t
t/he trick" imputed te him. If Le .have IL l But does it thence follow that the Church is

his péwer se to do, why does he not do it? te blame? Let us see whither Liberalismd

3. If the State undertakes to teach religion, it bas wiy does he content himself with the bare as-
passed beyond tho limits of its power. it should sertion thi

rotect all men, whatever may be their regous l at hieajustify bis double dealing?
entiments or practices, as long as they live pence- For the Test, Mr. Cramp's communication

ably, and do net injure their neighboma.is but the old rigmarole which we have often
4. Tant ion for religions purposes, whether directh inne in ourcares. With the meritsof,oridrcecntrary ta Utherighte cof man, and i.had dinacd icte uoas ihdamnsc

consistent with the objects fer rhich civil society is the question he does net attempt te deàl ; he
conettnted.

5. If education is provided by the State, it sheold assumes ail that Las teobe provedi le argues
he se administered as ta avoid interfurence with re- from premisses which we deny ; and above ail
ligious rights and liberties.

G. The Frce School System is se constructed ; the lie airys Eas things b>'theim wreng names.
children of persons of all sects and classes are in- It is impossible to argue with snch a eue; for
structed together; bat their instruction in religion sf s or

e isleIf te their parenta and their religious teachers. unless there be communidy o premisso
e 7. The Separate School System does noti mcet the first principles, ail controversy is impessible.

s case. WhiIe the monev levied on Protestants in leassumes, for instance and this error un-
Quebec and on Roman batholics in Ontario is em.utasmer-nacr
ployed for the support of Protestant or Roman derlies and vitiates ail his argument, that Edu-
Catholic Schools, respectively, they all receive pay- catiqn is the function of the State.1
mets trea the publie fundsand sthe are al This we deny. We insit that it is the
taxed for eacRi otLe's support-Proteatancs forR11- Tts'r o>.W nitta t1 h
man Catholic schools, and Roman Catholics for function of the Family.Protestant schools. e teF"ree

S. When Roman Catholics complain that they He calls the State School Systsm the 1' Fme t
are treated with injustice, in that they are taxed for chool System," tiuIs again conricting himself
the suppert of a system of educatmn ewich tLe> ne- of duplicity, or of usingthe same words, -
pudiâte, because it is net religinus, thie fllowing duaat' sn ed
considerations mhy be suggested in reply :-- sometimes in one sense, and sometimes- in

1. They are not all agxed. The complaint is not aiother and contradietory sense. For in-
the complaint of theody, but of pensons who ie sta ifasked todefinelai;,FreclChurchte indiuence and gavemeflic body. Tie Frce Scbioe] stance: i se edfna~ rcGuc
System is thankfully received and honestly worked System,' and wherein it consistEd, the ReV.
l large nurubers ef Romnan Catbolits.

2. Permission te Roman Cethîoics to aply their 3r. Cramp would say, that Freedon of thee

portion of the school-tar to the support of schools Chrch consisted. in its total emancipation
of their own, will net relieve them from the sup- from all1State cont1ol in its beingsupported
posed injustice, tunless they decline te receive aid rrS
from the public funds, and se sustain their schools by the voluntary contributions of those, andO f
entirely by their own money, because they will still
Le ta.sed, though indirectly, for a non-religious edu- those enly, 'ha sa. gd te aval thcmselva3
cation. of its services; and that a Church System im- cj

3, The full and (air establishment of Sepamnte osed on the community by Act of'Parliament I
Schools would be a death-blow to the Free Sctool t
System. The Episcopalians have as muuch right te and t the support of whieh ail were compelled
Separate Schools as the Roman Catholis and other ta pay, whether they approd or disapproved s
denoninations have as much right as they. Admit, a
rhose rights, and the fabric of education, freu to all, of it, was net a "Free Church system," even t
fas te the ground. though its services were open free of charge to t

4. Separate instruction i religion aer scbeelthuiissevcsrrepnfocfcageet
hrs, ilLer b>'tRe sane teachors or by ecclesias- ail, but the direct contradictory of a I Fre
tical personages, removes all difficulty, and should Church System." v
satisfy a11 objecters, Protestant and RomanCatholie. But when3Ir.Cramp comes to the School, t
Thie case efthtRe Catholic Sehoal in Canleton, St. Bu hn m.Capc astteEhot
John, N.B., may be adduced in illustration. It is Le uses the word Freein the very opposite S
placed under tae contrai cf the Schoel Trustees, sense. He does net thereby mean a system of t
and Protetant as veli as CatRiolie ehiild-en receive
instruction, pursuing the studies prescr!bed by the scbool, fre from State control; te which no l
Board of Eduication '.nder the Commen Schools oneW ho conscientiously objects te that system t
Act. Lt 3.30 P.M. the Protestant children retire,
and then "each teacher instructs his or her Catholie i compelled by law te contribute; but he
pupils in their Catechism for half an hour."-(Se. means that whichin the exactly analogous case
-John?de9 rzB.

°. Thie recent actian of the Dominion House of of the Church, he would denounce as State- t
Commons, by which the Government were directed Churchism, and rank oppression on tender con- mn
to adlvise the Governor-General to disalnow certain sciences. He would not have called the State i
Acts passed by the Legislature of Near Brunswick a
was illiberal and unjust; and the conbination of Church system in Ireland a " Frec Chureh
members of thiat House, Liberals and Conservatives,St susained upon p e
Protestants and Roman Catholice, in an atempt to b
tranmple on the independence of one of the Provinces saine principles as is that systema of schools t
of lte Dominion, deserves te le severely reprobated. hieh in New Brunswick ho calls a " Fiee

10. The promise of aid to the Roman Catholies, ,.
in prosecuting an appeal to the Judiciaj Committee School Systcm." Out upon such, duplicity, i
of the Pri-y Council bears the appearance of parti- and scandalus abuse of trms. A systein
zanship and one-aidedness, and justly subjects the h f r o or f eductien i d ai
Dominion Covernment to censure. uhethof religion omposed by

Sucel are my vievs. TRer ditien from ryos, and law, irrespective of conscientious scruples, sub-
rom ibose ge!ntiral>' eitertainied in îhe Provinces orf. te Stato centrol. aud te tkc support cf' i
Quebec and Ontario, but I do not tihink thai they ject m
catin be successfully assaiIed. which all, without regard to their conseientious B

Wolfville, N.S., Jul' 17, 18643. J. M. CaÂup. convictions, or if yu will scruples, are by las
The first paragraph of this letter is the compelled te contributo is not a -- FREE b

writer's reply to an article that appeared in system, and no one knows that better than does tu
our issue ofthe 27th cf June, over thesignature Mr. Cramp.
Mark, whercin the Rev. Mm. Cramp wastaxed The Rev. Mr. Cramp is for the VoluntaryP

with duplicity in that he sent ta, and caused to systoe in religion; it suffices, Le wl tcl yent,
be published in, the St. John, N. B. Tele- for the Church, and for man's spiritual needs. t
graph a letter profesedly identical with one on Compulsory, or State taxation, in aid of the wI
the saine subject-the N. B. Sehool Laws- Church is an ifraction cf mans nghts, sud s
addressed to and publisted in the Montreal civil liberties. . 1
Gazette; but which nevertheless diffcred in a For the sake of argument let all this bec

most important respect from the letter sent to, granted. But carry out your principle, we say',i
and published by the Gazette, in that an entire te Mr, Cramp, fully and fearlessly. If the a
passage was omitted from the Telegrapk letter, Voluntary system is sufficient for the Chureh, tA
which however was retained in that sent to the it is eugh fer tho School. If Religion, or
Montreal paper, that whi:h concerns man's spiritual interests,

The Gazette version of the letter read as may be safely entrusted ta it, much more thenc
under :- may Education, as that which concerns man 's

"Ilt comes to this. Let Ihe Roman Catholics secular interests, be aiso safely left ta it; for f
avail themxselves of the provisions se liberally made ail experience shows that mou ae always mare
for the hole population. If they catane y or itiEZ "not ready te provide and ta make sacrifices fordo il, le( t able coiideredwhether tonte plan i m n e P
adopied (here eut ibe difflmty and auwkwardnes in it, I their secular interests, than they are for their gi° pp.r°herir stltaioms wthuta£lnlter a. tespiritual interests. If then the Voluntary System

s hais wis contrary o ther conctentious convictions be good for the Chureb, it is good for the
a any rate," 4c., Yc. School. if it suffice to make ample provision w

Now in the letter te the Telegraph, profes- for man's spiritual interests, it will suffice for
sedly identical wlit that sent te the Gazette, his secular interests. Te the safeguard Of the
the entire passage printed in Italies was omi- Voluntary Systei, thon, let us leavo boti
ted, although b>' far the most important iu the Church aud Schiool, bath Religion and Educa- ~
cratira letton, as conceding ai Éat Cathics tion ; and loi the State mind iLs eue businessi
contend for. Ail that they' askt ls, that, sinco cf wicih Education is not a portion.

wmixed or commî>on scheols are "contrary ta But wc arc not advocating, either ta the ene
their cnscientious convictins"-whthtier these cm te the aother the application of' the Voluntanry

w
constient ious convictions bea reasonableor not isL principle. All that woeecotend fer, lte very>c
a question which ne socular tribunal eue so utmas-is, in tho words et the Revr. Mr.

munch ns ontertamn-they' ha nt "callei on ta ra pths:- h
sustin uchschols eiter rec y r i - TRhai there, wbere lhere is a Schmool systemn estab-

rectly. Tihis principle is recoised aud acted lished b>' Iaw, " dlisidents from the established order b

upon lu titis Province in tho case et Protest- mnay sumpport 0tAn orn intiuon wîtouzt ieing called

anis as weli as Catholics, aud therefo, we sup- onoscttin ZLI(hcmtoz atercnce wi o- p

pose, the lRer. Mm. Cmamp thought it well lu Either directly' or indirectly'; and Ébat ne e

an artice designed for the Lever Canadian portion ot the funds ta which lthe>' contribute

market, te adopt It as bis own, aud as Ébat cf ho applied te any' schools, nnless their schools t

these in whose name lie spoke. But freom an aise receive a ahane of the funds devoted to

article intended fer the exclusive benefit af tha school purposes. (

Newr Brunswick market, whoro the saine prin- i

ciple is not reoognised, bat- is outrageously Rraîtous LIBERTY,--The tendency' of the g
violated b>' the Provincial Legialature, the ago or " mnodoe progress" is towrards neligious t

passage was carefully' eliminated. This l iLenty'; the Cathlic Church la eppcsed ta t

what Mark ealis, and which ail mon whose Ébat progress, aud is et conflicot with the liberal selft te that progress.
We have been careflil to note that not all

Protestants approve of the ecclesiastical legis-
ation of Germany, and there are even in Eng-
and some Protestant papers in whose columns
hat logislation is severely criticised. Amongst
he papers that. have taken this side of the
question, we must make mention of the Lon-
don Spectator, whicb, however, has brought the

-.--

.JL -R.JL.I.U JL.JLIJ %-f

leads; what the religious liberty that it pro

poses to establish, rather that it bas estab-

lished .
Surely no Protestant can object if we pursue

out enquiries with the spectacles of the London

Tines; or, if from the columns of that journal,

we seek to ascertain wherein consists that pro-

gress towards rehgious liberty, which the

tatholic Church sets herself against.
It is mn Germany that the spirit of the age

Las developed itself withl tho most perfect free-

dom; ih is to, Germany therefore that we most

look, would we know whither modern progress
tends,. and how far its advance conduco te the

promotion of religious liberty. Or rather,

seeing that Germany under the present regimn
is held up by the. Protestant press throughouù
the wSld as the country in which religious
liberty as the Protestant public understands it
-it is ta what is actually being done in Ger-

many that we must look, would we know what
it is that Protestants undertand by religious
liberty, and what it is that under that name the
Catholie Church opposes. We copy front an
editorial cf the London Tintes of the 2lst
ult. :-

" Germany erects, defenes, and fortiues the rights
if the Civil Power. The ieasures now in the Ger-
man Parlian.ent, and likely to become a law"-
(they have actualyl pased into law)- amount to a se-
cular organization, so complete as not to leave the
Pope a soul, a place, an hour that Le can call entire-
y his own. Germnuy asserts for the Civil Power
he control of all education, the impesition of its
own conditions or entrance to cither Civil or Eccle-
iastical office, the administration of all discipline,
nd at OVery point, the right to confine religious
eachers and preacliers to purely doctrinal and moral
opics.,

The Civil Power of course determining in
irtue of ts infalIibility what is true in doc.
rine, what is pure in morality. Thus the
tate or Civil Power will net allow the priest

o dencunce as adulterous- and contrary ta the
aw of G od sexual unions.whieh it nay please
o eneourage or tolerate amongst its subject.
Nor is this all; for as the Tintes continues:-

Henceforth there is to be neither priest, nor
ishop, nor Cardinal, nor preacher, nr proclama-

[on, non public act, non penalty, nr anything that
Man can be, or do, or sa-, for the soul's good of man
in Germany without the proper authorization, mark
nd livury of the Emperor.

This is 'Religious Liberty"-asunderstood
y Liberals, and as enforced by them wherever
hey have the power to enforce it, amidst the
oud plaudits of the vast majority, net of all
ndeed, but of the vast majority of the Protest-
nt world.
It is not new. The world bas son sone-

hng exactly like it before. Indeed, though it

îay sem to detract from the merits of Prince
ismarck as a legislator te say it, Le has but
ervilely copied the pattern of I Religions Li.
orty" so gloriously established many long ce..
uries ago by the Roman Coesars, and rigor-
usly enforeed by the enlightened rulers of the
agan world. Ignorant writers, unlcarned in

he meaning of words as iuterpreted by a Pro-
estant dictionary bave spoken of these times,
hen no man might prench, or teach, or do, or
ay anything for the soul's geoi of man, with-
ut the authorisation of Coesar, or of the pro-
onsul-as tirnes of persecution; when in fact
t was in these days, when for the unpardon-
ble offence of disobeying Cosar and refusing
o bur a grain or two of incense before his
mage, men and women.were torn to pieces on
ahe rack, or cast to the wild beasts in the
olosseum, that the true principles of Religious
Liberty were best understood, and the most
aithfully oarried out.
Ent such is the perversity of man, such the

ower of "lun nomme Dieu," ta use the ]an-
uage Of the Communists, and most advanced
iiberals-it is to be feared that the enlight.-
ned legislation of the. new German Empire
ill prove as ineffectual as that of Imperial

Rome. We fear, we say, that there are still
îany infatuated creatures in Germany, as else-
heore, wha hold te the old superstition that

hecre reaiiy is a God-un nomme Dieu--whem it
sbotter te obey than it is taoobey man, and whoa
ill conformi their practice te their faith, and
iho only answrer le the Bismarekian edictse
ill bo-" We wili not abey ;" whe wil n l
onsequence continue te preach, and tenach, toa
ear confessions, te give or withhaold absolution,

administcr, or refuse the Sacraments, utter-

y earelcss as te what the Civil Power enjoins
pan these maLtera ; aud whomn ne tihrats, noe
*enalties, will frighten, or Jeter from the ex-
rcising of their prohibited functions.

But the present, or mare immediate basson
a ho derived from the analysis as given in the
London Timtes ef the Ecclesiastical Laws cf
Germnany is this-We ÉLance cau learn what,
n the mnouth ef Liberals, the words " Reli-
;ious Liberty" really signify, wrhither it is
bat "modern progrcss" tonds, what IL is that
he Catholic Church resists, in apposing hor-

editor of a German Catholic paper--the G.
mania-to grief. He, net understanding the
true principles of civil aud religio-n berty;,

3 translated from the Spectator, and published
iithont a word of comment in his ove paper,

one of these criticisms; for whidh offence he
Las been convicted of sedition and sentenced to
four months imprisonuient. Truly they are te
be esteemed happy who live under a Liberal
and Progressive Government.

RELIGIoUs JIBERTY IN TOBNT.-In the
Montreal Witness of the 29th ult., sud a ngst
the special items forwarded to that journal b>
telegram from Toronto, we find the following
paragraph:-

"arowd cf roughs carrying an Orange fag.marched doue Richmond Street, and stoned tbeChristian Brothers, and doing considerable injur
Stones were also.t.hrown at the residenes of Cath
cRic citizens."

It does not seem that the City anthorities
made any efforts to repress these attaeks upon
the Papists, neither does the Witness utter a
word in reprobation of the meanus whieh its pet
la-nbs, the Orangemen, resort to in order ta
uphold the glorious principles 6f civil and reli-
gious liberty. But suppose the case reversed;
that a band of Irish Ronanists had "marcd"
thrugh the street- ef Montreal with flags fly.
tng ; had attacked- first, and considerabl lu-

jured, some Protestant edusational institution,
and'had afterwards3 finding themselves unmc-
leste by the Police, proceeded to peit with
stones the residences of the Protestant citizens,
indiscrimmnately, wonld the Witness have been
thus silent ?

What an outry did that journal raise some
years ago, when the moen of a Volunteer en-
campment, into whiah a tract pedlar had
impertinently poked himself, contrary to al
military rules, with his conitroversial wares
pelted the intruder with potatoes and beef.
bones ! a measure te be condemned certainly,
since the felow, thougi the aggressor, might

ave been got rid of by the use of less violent
means. But, improper as was the action of
the Catholic Volunteers, how trivial the offence
of which they were guilty compared with that
of the Orange canaille of Toronto, for whieh
the IViness Las net one word of censure!

ExEMrPTIO FROU MTNXICIPAL TAXAroN
-The Montreal Witness publishes a return
or list of ail the Religious and Charitable pro-
perties in Montreal, exempt from taxation.
Froin-this it appears that the assessed vaine of
such property so exempted amounts to 3,930,-
700; of which Catholies own a 1ittle more
than two-thirds, that is to say $2,722,200, -the
balance, or $1,203,500 being the amount ut
which Protestant Charitable and Religious
Property exempt fram Municipal taxation is
expressed.

Now taking into- account the relativoe num-
bers of Catholies and Protestants in M4lontreal,
it cannat be pretended that any undue privi-
loge or advantage bas been extended to the
fermer. Catholies and Protestants, as be-
fore the law, are, in the matter of exemption
from Municipal taxation, on a footing of perfect
equality; nothing bas been accorded to the
one, which has not et the same time been frec-
ly accorded to the other.

We bave te acknowledge the receipt of the
following standard Catholic works from Messrs.
D. & J. Sadlier, Montreal, published by F.
Donahoe of Boston:

THE VALIANT WOMAN-A series Of dis-
courses intended for the use uf Women living
in the world, by Mgr. Landriot, formerly i-
shop of La Rochelle, now.Archbishop of
Rheims, and translated from the French, by
Helena Lyons. Second Edition. Price, $1.50.

RUSSERT AUBREY OF AUBREY CRAsE:
An Historical Tale of 1681. By the Rer.
Thoaic T. Patter. Irice, $12d5.

POINTs OF' IsTOuRY -- This little bocht
contumen seules ef articles an sevaral very' in-

pertant aud muai disputed oyants, fer instance:
The Inquisition; The Aibigenses aud the
Waldenscs ; Tie MassacraetSt. Barthaleow;
The Fifth of Noramber : or Gunupewder Plot;
Galileo auJ the Inquisitioni; Religious Talera-
Lion. Price, 60 conta. Any', or all, cf tRia
aboeve will Le sont, free b>' mail, an receipt et
price b>' the Mossrs. Sadhier.

WELL DEsEîRE.-Mr. Thomnas Barry, of
thc Customa, after a faithiful tem ef service cf
moe than tweonty-nine years, Las beau granted
louve ef absence for marc than tic mnonths b>'
the Honorable tic Hiniater of Customas, sud
avails himself ef tha opportunity' tins afforded
te visit Lis native baud, lie lofÉ this ciL>y ou
Thursday' evening lest fer Quebte, whero he
Les a lange cirele cf friends, uho honored hlm

with a supper and corresponding ontertaiuments,
at Hinchy's lotel on the evening following.-
Mr. Barry is well known in this Port as an in-

telligent, obiiging, and active publie officer, and

we are sure that a large number of citizeul

participate in our hearty desire that bis visit
to the Green Ilo may afford him abundant en-

Several cases of cholera morbus are reported in
Toronto.
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iTHOU SALT NOT COMMIT AULTEY.

ThreeoCther causes of impurity demand our

.te0tion to-day; drnxkenness, idienesa a

,esual life. The Apostle.St. Paul speakig

1 the Ephesians commands Christians ta abstain

fom drunkenness as a cause of impurity. cg Be

Dot drank with vine in which is luxury." An

S'Ogin -riting ta the Romans, he puts drunken-

gs and impurity in juxtaposition as works o

ae i. "Let us walk honestly as in the
the nigh . •k

nat in rioting and druakenness; not in

cbUDiînogs and impurity." And that even

the PagansE ad learnt this intimate connection

htween impurity and much enting and drinking,.

is evident from that saying ofthe pot Terence,

Et Without Ceres and Bacchus, Venus would

eow cold." Ceres was the goddess of corn

etherefore of eating, as Bacchus vas the

god of wine and therefore of drinking, and

yenus vas the goddess of carnal love. Hence

tie saying of the pagan poet must b under-

loa d thus: "1Without eating and drinkng,

carnai love would grow celd." Tertullian

alaong the early Christians considers these vices

80 inseparable, that onc without the other would

be deemed monstrous.Il Carnai passion," ho

M without excess in eating and drinking,

uld ha be looked upon as a monstrosity." The

posde evidently considering these two vices

dependent one on the other, considers aise the

opposite virtues of tem jcrance and chastity as

equalij dependant on each other, when ho

joits them together in the Epiatle ta the Cor-

atians amongst the marks of a true servant

of God (II Cor. VI. 5 and 6). Yes, Christian

lOUI, as theI large fish which came up out of the

waters of the Tigris to devour Tobias, Ianguish-

ed and died wlen drawn on the dry land, sa

impurity dias within us i proportion as it is

wakened by sobricty and temperance. The

rigour of fasting, says St. Jerome, extinguishes

the fiery darts of the wicked one. St. IIilarion

was so impreused with this truth that ha thus

addresses his body, "I know well, insolent

animal, why you revoit. It is because yon are

nourished with too much delicacy and abun-

dance. But I know how ta bring you to rea-

son by lessening your food. I willi maike you

feel the pangs of hunger in order that, being

preoccupied by your wants, you mnay find no

time te suggest unholy desires." And another

holy man tells us: Since the first day I entered

ny monastery, I have never taken my fill of

bread, nor drunk as much water as would

sstisfy my wants, and thus I have driven away1

ail temptations, and escaped the danger of fall-

ing into impurity. Behold here, Christian

soul, the experience of ages! These holy men

had fought the great fight of purity which you

are fighting. They had fouglt and conguerd;

and they have given you the secret of their

great victories. Use it in your battle if you

would conquer as they have conquered. This

is the secret of the holy war of purity- againast

impurity-emlperancr and sobriety. These are

the weapons which will neyer fail. But if,

alai! instead of contenting yourself with what

i necessary and depriving your body of ail

superfinities, you satiafy your disorderly ap.

petites with food and your thirst with intoxica-

ting drinks beyond their real need, depend upon

it any victory over impurity is impossible.

This is the plain teaching of Sacred Sripture

and the unanimous experience of the holy

fathers. " Invine there is luxury," says St.

Gregory (ep ad veca), Iuand wherever there is

satiety and ebriety there lust will hold do-

minion." And in another place he tells us,

"I hava nothing but contempt for those, who

pretend tae chaste without being temparatea

La drink-ing aud eating." Even the Saints

expected ta overcome the temptations o? tae

flash only by meas af the striatest fasts, and

do theose. mcn flatter themelives, that ID thea

midst o? abundance auJ delieacy they will bea

seaura fromi its attacks. Moaunt Gibet an d

Mount Vesuvius une not more innamd and

full of heat, thtan te fleesh cf young peaplea

flled withi food ami dvina (ad Fan). Anad

agalu, writing ta the Virgin Eustochia, ha says

" If jeu believe me capable of giving jou anyj

advice, fiy vina. as a poison." Yee, Chrnistian

soul, the fine o? joutht dhe fine cf animal passion,

is cf itelif strong anoughi to bhrn auJ destnoy a

thoueaud souls, temples of purity, withiout ad-

ding the fire cf vina. "Youth an wine,"

88ays St. Jeromea, ara a Jeuble fire. Whoe

would throw il upen a blazea?" And the Holy

Spinit in tha Book c? Proverbe Lad long beforea

announced this truth. " Wine," Lt had said

. Ith " ,- ad Dain in(e. 20), «b îs I ustfui hing, aun agai l

another chapter (23), after describing the

taste of wine, that "it goeth in pleasantly," he

describes also its lustful effects. "9But in Rie

end it will bite like a snake, and vill spread

abroaa poison like a basilisi. Thy ejes abli

behold strange women and thy heart shall utter

perverse things." St. Jerome, by a strikiug

motaphor, describes the connection between

ipuity ad vine as though impurity were
tiipfroity o fermenting in. "lCon I1" he

a4 ldeem that mnchaste, who deliglts in
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ants of the city, I eDo some wark, isat the
devil shall always find you occupied." As
though le Lad said: Work I citizens, work I
ào tîat the enemy, concupiscence, within your
valls, xnay not find time to plot with the

enemy, tie devil, from vitheut. eLen,
Christian . soul, to this cry from the wateh-
tower, if jou would see God. The watcha
is a ghay-liired old mnru, wb Las grown old

in experience and the service of the city.

Goston. A card found on board shows thatthis per- Point, J W F, 2; Aimonte, S K, 4 ; Newmrket, Rer
son had deposited S4 and a valise in charge of the P J K, 4; Angers, Rer E T, 2; Lacolle, H B, 2;
Superintendent of Police at Buffalo. New Westminster, B C, Rev E R, 2; Ornstown,

OrrÂv July 3.--esterday, being the twenty- P W, 10; Ingersoil, E C. 2; Upper Wakefield, Rev
fifth anniversary of the Episcopate of the Bisbop of C G, 2; Lennoxville, T D, 2; Newborcugb, M M, 2 ;
Ottawa, fitting addresses were presented to His Lord- Aylmer, D M, 1.
ship by the i erent religious bodies over whicli Fe Per A B McI, Chatham-Self, 6; J McG, 2.
las presided for such a lengthy period. It is need- Fer J B Mcal, Lochiel-Self, 1; M 31, 2.
less to review the career offBishop Guiges, for it is Fer Rev O. G, Uuper Wakefield Low, M O.M, 10.
well known toa every Roman Catholie citizen that Per L M, Seaforth-T H, 2.

t,

eating and drinking ? or, what is worse, who
gets drunk ? No, for a soul fermenting wilh
wine, soon foams over in acts of lust. Animus
mero estuans cito despumat in libidinibus
(liv 2 in Jo)." Nor is St. Lawrence Jus-
tinian less emphatio in announcing this cou.
nedtion, when he attributes to idleness and
inebriety Ilthe shipwreak of chastity," Ah!
Christian sou], if you value purity, if jou look
upon it as you ought to do, as the brightest
ornament of the soul-if you hate impurity-if
you look upon it as the crowning deformity
of fallen nature, this infallible teaching of Holy
Scripture and this unanimous voice of the Hoily
Fathers must not be depised. Both establish
beyond doubt this important truth, wine and
impurity-itemiporance and lust go band in
band. Hell-hounds as they are, they have
over from the earliest ages hunted lin couples.
What brought on the lusts of Sodom ? After
pride, fulness of bread and abundance. Lis-
tan! it is the great prophet Ezechiel speaking
to Jerusalem, who declares it, "Behold this
vas the iniquity of Sodom thy sister, prid,

fulness of bread and abundance, &o (XVI)."
But if intemperance is the inevitable cause

of impurity, so also is idleness. The prophet
Ezechiel, in the passage just quoted, announces
this truth. In the passage just qudted, after
assigning pride and fulness of bread as the
causes of the iiquity of Sodom, he also enumer-
ates idleness. Behold this vas the iniquity of
Sodoi, thy sister; pride, fulness of bread, and
abundasnce. and the idleness of her and her
daughters, &c. This city, and those that im-
mediately surrounded it, were situated in a
country so beautiful and so fertile as to have
rceeived the name of Jehovah's Gardon. Their

inhabitants gathering the fruits of the earth
without toi], "grew fat and kicked ;" the b-
loved grew fat and gross; he forsook God who
made him, and departed from God his Saviour.
(Deu. XXXII, 15.) And this departure from
God vas, as yeu know, through the sin of
impurity. Pride, fulness of brenad, and idle-
ness led them on to that sin which vas so ut-
terly abominable in the sight of God, that it
brought down fire and brimstone from heaven,

and destroyed them so utterly that ail vestige

or record of a vestige of them is long ago lost

to the earth.
It is a law of our nature that as long as we

live thoughts must pass tirough our mind.-
Even though we be asleep these thoughts are
ever passing. By day and by night, sleeping
er wakin bthey are icaving their impressions
on the brain. If our thoughts are good, or at
least honest, our desires will b good or lionest
likewise. If our thoughts are evil, our desires
will in all probability Ibe evid also. Now our
thougits are rcgulated by our exterior actions.
We tlink of what we sec or hear or feel.-
And harein hlis the utility of lionest Labor.-

Labor produces, or, rather, suggests thoughts.
Ve cannot plough, or sow, or reap without our

uin d being occupied. When we are ploughing,

our thougits will be of ploughgin-when ve

raap, Our thoughts will b directed towards our

reaping. Here then there will b no place for
impurity ; here the devil will find no standing

ground. But why, you ask, are you o afraid
of impure thoughts ? why do you expect thern

rather than good thouglts to occupy the idle

mind ? Ah, Christian soul, have you ever

seen a field that has been left idle for years,
without having been turned over by the plough-
share ? What, I pray you, did it grow 7-
G ood fruit? No! It was covered wtit weeds

thorns andbriers. And why? Becanus it is
a lawof nature that the earth, if left in idle-

ness shall inevitably bring forth culy bad fruit.
And this law of the earth appears to-bea law
aiso of the mind. If not employed in good
works, or at least, in honest ones, it will in-

evitably busy itself about evil onces. Weeds

viii spring up; not good gmain. And, besides

thie naturail prononcess ta avil, tithee anathern
reasan why' <hie cvii wiil tako <ho form a? imu-
punity' The seat, <ha Lame cf impurity le
vithin us. Our animai passions - i.e., con-
cupiscence ai' <ha flash le c part o? our nature,
It se a fira withiu us that is aven burning. It
mauy bo smothered for a time, Lt is true, auJ
nothing smnothene it se effectualy as honest
emiployment. But thoughit Ltehasmothered, Lt
is neyar axtinguished. Auj moment Lt may
break juta a flamae T ake off the pressura of!

-abrit bures imumediatel> withi its usuol
vigan. IL w'as <ha knowledge of thie fat that
lad St. Jerome <o declane thtat " idanese Le the
mather o? ail aoncupiscence aud ipuity"-
And ha knew that tisera vas anether seure of?
danger: a danger fram wcithoaut. The HIoly
Ghost Lad taughtt him that the dcvii, likea .
roaring lion, wandere about seaeking whomn hea
may Jevoun. Ha knew that an enemy withut
is iaievitably vicorions aven tho city, bawvers
stroug, vhen titane is an enemy' within. Hence;
as a truc watchman of the Oity e? Gad, lie
cried out from lis watcih-tower' ta <ha inhabit-

LETTER OF THE ÀRCHBISHOP AND BISHOPS lie is a general favorite and bas odministered to the
0F THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC TO THE spiritual wants of the church in a manner that(IERMÂN .AND SWISS BISHOPS. axakes hlm dear ta its followers. la ropi>' toaua

Their Lordshipe, the Archbiehop and Bishops of address erni thelorphane in the evening, His Lord-
the Province of Quebec bave addressed the follow- ship stated that if Providence spared his life for
ing letterto the Archbishops and Bishops of Germany three years, he would then bave attained the fiftieth
and of Switzealand :- auniversary of bis priesthood.
"Ta Our Venerable Brothers the Archbhopa andBiihops A GooD THoUHT.-The large establishment of

ofGermarny and of Switzerland. the Grey Nuns, on Guy street, lS now connected
"T nerable Brothers,-The uproar of the persecu- with the Municipal Fire Alan Telegraph.

tions directd agaiust the Church of your country. TsE WECK e TUE "RaEAU."-A telegraph item
bas crossed tie ocean, and bas filled our seuls with la the Globe, dated Garden Island, July 2Oth, says:deep grief. You are in suffering, and the sight of -- " The pilots and men in the habit of running tim-
the evils endured by the flock entrusted ta your ber and stave draws over the Lachine Rapide have
care, together with the prospect of othaer evils etill to.day unanimously refused to run any more osk
greater that thrcaten, aggravate your griefs. But we draws until the balance of the wreck of the "Renaud"
ara filled with admiration at the nDle attitude which is removed, giving as a reasou t hLt they are afraid
you have taken up in the face of the persecutors of of striking the wreck, which would cause the draws
the Church, and the invaders of her sacred rights. ta sink, and in consequence most of the men would
We, the Archbishop and Biishops of the Province of lose thir lives. Up to the present ime the water
Quebec, now assembled in Council, cannot separate ias been high enougli to run the rafts through tha
without expressing to those Princes of the Church, cisannel soutiward of thIe IRenaud," but the water
'who are affording us so sublime an example of at- having fallen they are now debanrred fran using this
tachment ta her sacred laws, our sympathetic sor- outlet. Unless the balance of the wreck is removed
row. it will prove a great loss te lumbermen. Âlready

l In this bitter, but, impotent war, which the two large rafts are detained at the head of the rapids.
paiers cf darkness age iacseantly againset t TiThis should be seen ta without delay. :
Chureb, thcir most receat attacke, are directed
against her August Chief and r principal pastors TisEaR oN TE Orrs .--A cOrrespodent Of the
to stifle their voice, and paralyze their action. To Ottawa Ctien, writing from Saudpoint, says a great
overthrow the divine autharity o! tise Chacs, ta quantity of timber is now on the Ottawa, between
trample under foot her sacred laws, ta dispute herj <haemautrafts areOtta and Chatteslaa coin.
wich e ainud n attheeaih su is the uentie ty this scason._ The timber malers in that section
stuiedfoai'ties of calthourts under theil f pro- seem to have viei with cadi other to produce thetudied fabmalities o! courts, S best rafts. Tie nortlh desendssonace botter timber
tendaed t>' You, Vencrgec Bru n, ha ta Quebec this year than usual ; in fact all timberuudarstoad tii, and yen ergetic protests, yaur saet ebte nd atsstsnl to
courageous acts of resistance, and the faithfulness seems to be better made in this than in other
of your clergy who are worthy of such leaders, has years
proved to the persecutors that the Church's sons Lord Dufferin has presented the Royal Caînadian
have faith in that word of their divine Master, Yacht Club with gold, silver, and bronze mnedals, te
'Portae inferi non pravalebuni adversus eam.' be sailed for at the approaching regatta.

"Stand upright on the breach, Venerable Bro- PROVINCIAL ExazRnao.-Tie iriza List fer tient>-
thers ; and your firm attitude and constancy in de-, aighthannai Exhibitiono!the Provincial Agrenul-
fending the Church's liberties, and in maintaining eth sanaEtion hela Loincia Septenl-

i trh, shal glad n tie puse o rist ralssociatontob e nLondonon te
sha h ssrhalyganeîvS glous paCrt, nbern22, 23, 24, 25 and 26, lias just beau puhlished.
conflicts which must perpetuate victory. Yen, we For orses, catten, sheep, pultry imipliments,etnires
say te yo nwith St. Peter, < Communicantes Cliristipes- must Se made on or bhefrr Saturay' Augui ard

sionihus gatzet ut et in reeelaiane g/arserus gcedealis roots, and other farm produce,machineryand manu-
MeanileV bl rb vfactures generally, on orbefore August 3.th. Horti-hMeanwhile, VeerableBretirentve, eif upour cultural products,'ladies'work the fue arts, &c., up

ruleti the winde ad tise sesanvi ypr tiat Ha saturday, Sept. l3th.
would be pleased ta disperse the storm, and bring SuERaîîîoozE,July sist.-A fire occurred liera this
back calm and serenity t the sky of your beauteous morning a littie aften one o'clock. AIl the Square
country. May He cause days of consolation to aine was consnmed andjane-half of the new bridge over the
upon yon, and may He pour forth upon you the Magog, About fifteentenements, all occupied, with
abundance of His consolations: Benedictu Deus shaops, were totally burned. Total lois about $60,-
pater Domini ,ostri Jesu Christi qui consolatur nos in 000. The town lad n narrow escape from being
omni tribulatione nostra. totally destroyed. No life lest.

*Recuie, Vcarable Brthren, this expressiontof Tososro, July i31-During this monthi, 3.620aur admiration, ai aur worm esympathy, anti of!tise eirnshv rie ee tw t16GNr
wishes whic bonceer express, with all the gians ani Germaus went ta the States, and thuaffeecion of 2r hearts. rest rernained in the Province. Large crowds of

. 2i' †YEeA.Acbishop of Quebe. .oung Britons and otlier young mon assembled last
niglit in the streets, but ne breaich of peaco was com-Irl-, Biehap oa i oatreal, 0itei

es Ecazss, Bhap o! Ottawa. itted.
t C., Bishop of Saint Hyacinth. Kas-o, July 31.-Last evening two convicta,
† L.F., Bishop of Threeu-Rivers. while working at repairs on the IPenitentiary wall,
f Joax, Bishop of Rimouski. escaped. The guards did net maiss them for over a
t E.G., Bishop of Gratianopolis» minte, and thayr acaped ito the wood. A working-

.. man aaw theml, hioever, und after a mile chase,
THE CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS OF brogit t o m to ay atlHerciuer's farm, wiere the

CANADA. guards captareai tham.

Te the Editor of the True Witness: Qesrc, July 31.-The Hibernian pic-nic took
Ma. EDIToR,-KUowing tihe interest that yeu take place to-day. Tvo steamers left this morning for

in a work of which you have already spoken se St. Michel crowded with plasue seekers.
favourably, permit me to make use ofayour valuable A iAneican schooner vastnuek b> ligituirg
journal for the purpose of informing the public that.n merica sone.kwas14truckabylhning
the publication of Historical Studies on the subjoei ortc lats foh 0 ando °t ireuf ler re La ev ecly n-toe charitable, benevolont and odueicanal iuetitu xîaTeooan lîtr nc o lierdreSycues rai'in-
tiens a!fCanada, in acordance vihte anlouncejared. ca e a y
ment la the prospectus of the month of October n nuiter of lange steamers are coaiatl>' bndiug.
last, will sufidenly taie place, notwithstanding the ROWCi Aer a0 9AMoiNTRiLuLAn.-Acorrespondent
comparatively limited numzber of subscribers, awo from St Aune des Plaines requests the Winess te
hardly exceed four hundred altogether.- narrate a heroic oct of a boy whe saved the life of

Convinced of the utility and interest of the work, li fnend, who was an a vieil ta tsat place, the cir-
I hope to dispose of the rhousaanlcopies wich I intend cunstances of which are as follows; The Rev 5fr.
to have printied; however, the impression will be Richard, missionary for the Protestant Church in
limited te thex nunbr o! fsbscribers only. tih e District of Terrebonne, has fo soveral ye a

Thia vork wyul comprise Oive volumes, ricll undertaken tisa toaohiaig ai lads la tisa Freuchs
illustrated, ot the rate of $2.50 a volune, of large language. A few days ago the son of Mr. C. Brovn,
sizu, ln 8 vo. Tisa firat volume will ceilainl>'appear a! Mautrual, camne au a visilt tiste son e! Mn. Cý . S.
niet Fbruary, and vill give statistice up t 1tis ItiWood, of!tie sane uito . Tle lad cuompanird Mn.
of January, 1874. Wood toa emall river close by for the purpose of

A pretty full sketch of the Provinces and the bathing. The little felloIw being venturesonie veut
principal towns of Canada will make up an IRao- beyond his depth, andi would have certainly been
nenros to the work, whicl will b e iliistrated with drowned, had not a lad who was alo a pupil of Mr.
portraits, oap, plans andibid's-eye views of the Richards, plungei leta tie river, andswimming t
tovnq, takun b>' thc lest artiste iu tise ceuntry'. the spot visera bis litîluo friand hod suai, euceedd

Persone wishing to subscribe ta this work,are in conveying him to the land. The ame of this
urgently requested to inform me by letter as seau clever little fellow, who is only 14 years of age, is
as possible, in order ta determine what number of Master Wilson, so o -Mr. drew Wilson, prepne-
copies sisauld Se trecla off. ton a! tise Montreallert-d.

ST staLÂs DaÂAaPAU, TaE GRAkassarnPa.-The Manitoba Gazete, of the
Bureu of Agniculture, leth, says: <lThe grasshoppers are now getting

Ottawa. their wings, and we are glad to see that they all
Jnly 31, 1873. seen to be of on mind about returning froi whence
g ' Editors of newspnpers are respectfully ne- tihey came, viz-to Minnessota and the landsof the

qeested ta publish tse aboveltter lu the intîrest Dakotaier. Niereres a geaxer1lmovennent t the
o! tise wank and o! tisa institutions taeviich il Seuth; <hein ravages in Msnitoba have beau con-
refers. fined to a comparatively narrow slip along tl ned

_________________River.

The drawing of the Ville Marie lottery las been EIGRANTs FOR MANIToeA.-The Menrianite Depu-
postponed from the ist of Aungust to the Ist of next tation havermade arrangements tahave one thousand
Octobor to afford time taoticket holders for regis- emgrants settle in Manitoba next Spring. The
tration. Minister of Agriculture las also made arrangements

Locn-JA.-A young man in the Mignonne street toa secure one thousang Norweigian settlers to set-
Reformatory stepped on a nail. For about six days hIe in Manitaba earl>' uxt spring.
he feit no great ianoniene; tise wounai healed, PLaisAce Mxxs.-The Buckmnghsam Flumbaga
anai nathsing vas thsought of tisa motter ; but tison Compan>' bas issued a prospectus in Landau, pro-
feeling a stiffncess ln bis liack andl lae, Drn. Maunt posing ta raisa a capital of$750,000 la ahanes of£.10,
vas saut fanr Getting rapidi>y worase, Dr. Hiagstan to purcisase for £5a,000 ia cash, andi £s0,aoo ina
vas calledi la on Tixesday' for a consultation, nad an ahanes. Tise plumanga minas snd quarries arc narn
Wednesday thîe younîg muan was attackedi with lock- Ottawa, andiare 1,250 acres lu eitent.
jav, and pronounced bopeless. Great efforts were SwaRN IN--Thea Heu Mn. Arclîdbalai vas duly>'
Seing macle ta lat him Se taken ta hie father'se resi- sworn lu as Lieut.-Governor o! Nova Scotia, ah Hal.
dence to die. ifax, on tise 23rd July', in prasence o! a lange numi-

GarINo ras RANs.-Tse drains were flushed ber o! leading citizes.
in varices places thsroughout tise city' yeterday, b7 flur garnison lias been augmasted b>' tisa addition
maus o! hases from <ha hsydrants- oflicG mcn; 56 artillery' froma tha Kingstea Scheol

IMMIGRANs.-A grat tmany Frencis immigrante o! Gunnery', 50 Inaunry from Nev Brunswick, and
have beau comning ta lIme Graig Street Home, There 50 fram Nova Scotia, aund ana officer. Tise>' arrived
are <vent>' voollun workers nov, waiting fan thea an Saturday' lest via Fort Francds, in charge cf
opening of Mn. Recloua factor>' at Hochieinga. Gaptaim McDlonald, anai are nov undergoing thseir

RlouaING His FATHIEn-Achilla RuSent Santonne setting-up drill. This niakes Our military force 300
vas arrustedi b>' Gonstables Coallieu and Lamanta- men strong.--faitobsn.
gne in a bouse o! ai-fame in Dorchaster streat, fan NEwroaNDrdan, July' 25.-Captain Halpin lias justi
stealing $75 anai sema goods belonging tolle fatisor, succesfully completeai tisa laying of a fouth cablea

A PnaZ.-.We notica la tisa window o! Mesers. betweeni Sidney, C. B., and Placeutia, N. F.
Savage, Lymian k Ca, Jewellers, a very' beautiful Thtroisalbeasaedcnhslngen

arj cf nlute Ishon, stsupetedi b> stallkstha! known, but iLtl ioly since its prepa.ratian in tise
Egyplian Ilies vilh leaves and fiowers. This Seau- porticular formn of Pevian Syrup <bat its full paver
tiful and! useful ernament le offered by' Mn. s. s. aven disease bas.bean broaghit to lighst. Its affect lna
Lymnau os a prize for tisa best baud bouquet at tise cases a! dyspepeamad debility ls moset salutary'.
annal exhibition af tise Horticultural Social>'.

TEE SUrcaDa aN TiHE BapDs-Thse individual visa REMITTANCES REGEIVED.
leaped from tise Buhemian juta tise Lachine Rapide St Jean Chrysastomi. J b! S, $2 ; Tarante, Mrs E,
tise other nighis lesaid te bave beau named J. H. 4.50 ; Boucherville, Maie L de L, 4 ; Bonneceea

MARRIED.

On the 4th inst, at St. Patrick's Church, by the11ev. Father Dowd, John Tabli, Esq., of Sorel, Que.,
toM ary Ann, daughter o the late John Ringwood,
E.q., Ringston, Ont.

BREAK FAsT-EPPs's CocOA-GEATEiuL AND CMrORT
iNh.-" B> s thorough oknwledg ecf the natral Ilawawhichi goveru the operations af digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of well-sclected cocon, Mr. Epps las providcd
our breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured ber-
crage wbichi may save us many heay doctors' bills.'
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Eaci packet 1s labelled-" James
Eppi's & Co, Homoopathic Chemists, London?"

MAUnCTURE OF CocoÂ--" We will nOw give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturera of dietetic aiticles, at
their works in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-
ticle in Caselr Household Guide.

CHILDREN OPTEN LOOK PALE AND SICK
from no other cause than having worms in the
stomacli.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
wlll destroy worms without injury to the child, being
Perfect yWHTE, and frcee roni aIl coloring or other
injurious ingredients usually used la worm prepara-tiens.

CURTIS k BROWN, Proprietors,Sd No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.
Sold. Driggùis and Chemijts, and dealern inMedi-

cies ai Twxrr-Fmii CEsTs A Box. 3

P. T. DARNUM TO TIR! ?EovuA 2  ruMor--origin
ating with, and industriously circulated by unscrup-
ulous showman,-having gained sone credence,
that I would divide ly Great Traveling Exhibition
on leaving Boston, I beg to state that such an idea
bas never been entertained for a mnoient. The
vast enterprise,-.involuing a cost of one million five
hemodred thousand dollar,-is the crowning event ofmy inanogeriol l11k, aud, althouglh acting ogainet
the adylcu of nai> experieîed shormn, I ali
adhere to rny determination to ksep tho ponster
combination intact during the entiro season.

The publi'a obedient servant
P. T. BARNUM.

MONTREALG WHOLESALE MABKETS.Fleur 4P bri. o! 196 1.-otada P1OS$340o
Superior Extra.................. 0.00 ta 0.00
Extra.......................6.50 ta 6.60
Fancy ........................... 6.20 ta 6.40

Whunt, per bushol of 60 lbo.......0.00 in 0.00
Supers from Western Wheat [Welland

Canal.....................00 Sa 0.00
Supers City [Brands[Western wol..at]

Freslh Ground................. 0.00 f@ 0.00Canad Supers, No, 2............. 4.7 5 f4 4.90
Western Status, No. 2............0.00 0.00
Fine..........................4.20Q 4.30
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 0.o
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat)... 5.80 a 5.9o
Sttong Bakers'.................5.00 a 6.25
Middlings....................3.90 a 4.10U. C. bag,, loir, par 100 Iboa........ 2.60 ta 2.02
City bags, [delivered]............2.90 a 2.95
Barlc>, pur burlîel of 48 lIn........0.50h0 0.55
Lard, r lbns..................0.0 0 0( .

Cheese, per ls.................0.00 0dIo do (Io Fincat fLow......... 0.11L Q 0.12
Ont pur bushel of 32 In.........0.32 l 0.it
Oatmc!al, per bushel of 200 i ...... 5.20 5.40
corn, per bushel of(56 Ibn..........0.49 t 0.51
['ease, per bulshel ef 66 lb........ 0.85 i 0.90
Pork-Old Mess................16.50 4» 00.00
Nuw Canada Mess...............00 S I 8.o

TORONTO FAIME1WS' 4 ARKET.
Wheat, fou, per Iitsli .......... . ' n 1 12

do spring dor.............1 1 117
Barl> do........ 0610 0i
Oats <o............. 00430 0 O

cas (do ............. 036( 0 00
Bye do ............ 05 Oa
Dressed hogs Pr 100 In.......... <750 as0
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............ 7o7 0 08

(oru-quartera ....... 004 O e s
Mutten, b carcare, pur lb........ 0 07 O OSChielconis, Pier pair...............o0 25 o 50
Ducks, pwr brace............... O 50 o 7a
Treese, tac'................... o 70 0 8'TUrkeyS ..................... .1 GO 175
Butter, lb rails2................ 0220 O24

large rls............... o215 40 1

tub dai>................o 15 i 0 16

Eggs,freshpr doz.............O 16 0 18Id pcwkud .................. o 13 O 14
Apples, pur bri.................. 0o 3 0

Cabbage, per don............... 2040 O 50

Onions pur bush............... 1 00 1 10Garrots do ................ (.055 0 60
Beets do.................06 0 76
Parsanips de.................o 60 0 70
Potatoes, perbig............... i100 O 00
Turnips, per buh..............0 30 O40Hay ............................. 20 00 29 00
Stra w .... ...................... 17 OC 17 QQ

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FrotR-XXX retail $8.00 per barrel er e4,00 per

100 lbs Family Flour $3.10 per 100 lbs., sadFanuy $3,50.
GRAIN--nominal ; Rye 60C. Wbeat $1,10 to $1,.

20. Peas <lc steady. Oats 45 to SOc. No change.
PanToi 5(aId are no selling at 50 per bag.Tuunilpand airo Otopràabushul Ne 1-1-1 WPos-i

toes 80 t. $1 Mer buahel.

eleat1 ta 1 for lb; rush ulling on crock-
ket at 20 cents this a.m., 18 cents rulingn pria

Eggse arcÖ ing t 15 ta 17, aleo an advance.

Meat.-Bee4, grase $5 to 6.00 ; grain fed $8 to 8,50
per 100 [ha.; Mess Parka $1'9 to $20 ; Mutton froma
6 to 9c.; Loumb per quarter 80e ta $1. Veal Se.
Hanis, sugar-cured, 16 ta 17e. Bacon 10 ta lic.

Pourar.-Turkeys from 75e ta $1,00 Fowls pet
pair 50 ta 55e.

Hay' nominally>, $18 ta $20 a tan. Straw 66.00
WooDa selling at $5,25 ta $5,50 for liard, and $3,25

to $3,75 for soft. Goal stady, at $7,50 delivered,
per ton. Saft $8.

Haz.-Market steady at former rates, $5 for
Na. 1 untrzmmned per 100 Ibe. Wool, 30 ta 33e for
gaod Flecce;, price drooping. Calf Skias 10 ta l1c,
TalIow 7 ta 7]c per lb., rendered ; 43c rougs. Dca-.

anSkins 30 ta 45c Po A&shes $6,00 ta $7,00 par

* WANTED
E>y tise School Commissioners of the. Parishs of St.
Sophie, Gouaty' Terrebonne, Four Teachers capable
e! tvehng English and Freuch. Apply' ta

N. MARION, Sec.-Traes.

• YOUNG

LADIES LITERARY INSTIITUTE,

XOTRE DAME DU SACRE CRUR, RIDÀU
STREET, OTTÂWA.

The Classes will re-open 'on Moaday, September
let. Particular attention will be paidto the cultiva-
tion of both languages.

For Terme and further information apply to ti e
Address given above.



risters and infidel doctrinaires is over. T iere
is, however, much to do, and the Government
cannot afford to stand stil. Ta prepare lei
country for a monarchical sclution, is its task,
and any divergence from this poliey would b
a negative of the vote which raisei it te office.
While deprecating ail precipitate measures, the
country asks for the assurance o its future,
net only to-morrow but the day after, and
nothing save a dynastic vote can effect this. It
is fully understood by all members of the
Administration that to their hands is commit.
ted the noblest of tasks. T-

"Unithread the rude eye of rebellion,
And welcome back again discarded faith,"

is their portion in contemporary history, and
that they have ivoked the aid of God publicly
and officially is the best warrant for the suc-
cess of their efforts. The Assembly has ac-
cepted the demand of the Archbishop of Paris
for the authorization to huild a Church of the
Sacred Heart on Montmartre, and has ap-
pointed M. Beller Reporter of the motion. M.
Cazenove de Pradines wili demand that a de-
putation of fifty deputies be appointed to assist
at the laying of the foundation-stone, and this
also will probably b voted.-Cathlic Opin-
ion.

FOURVIERES AND Lyoss.-The incendiary
attempt to destroy the chapel of the miraculous
image of the Blessed Virgin last wcek, at
Fourvierce, was the occasion of a very touching
amende aonorable,fa tdays liter, on thé part of
the Lyons people, Thousands of citizens spon-
taneously united in a reparatory devotion, at
which but a portion of those assembled could
crowd into the chureli. The Devil is having,
in tact, rather a bad time of it at Lyons just
now. Until the electoral lists of the city shall
have been revised, no good candidates for an&
office whatever can easily b elected, and Con-
servatives are sometimes condemaned to an
inaction which is not so apathetic as your Paris
correspondent has supposed; but rather te
choice of the lesser of two evils. But the
breaking-up of the worst drinking dans, the
eurbing af liceetieus nispapars, aed th sup-
pressing of publie atheistia demonstrationa ut
burita, by the new Prefect of the Rhone, M.
Dacrot, lias dismayed and discomfited the
Reds, as much as it has gratified order-loving
citizens. His measures are making impious
Ecandals appear contemptible and ridiculous.
and anything laughed at il France is lost.-
Tablet.

The Pope follows the march of affairs in
France with tic deeposf interest, and especialy
the revival of the pilgrimages, on which he
much relies for a quickening of poonlar faith
and love of the Holy Seo. He has also ex-
pressed Lis admiration o Gencrai de Barrail's
words on the civil interments: "If once yon
take away the soldier's belief in the next world,
you have no riglht to ask him to sacrifice his
life in tis."

Of il strange combinations none could be
stranger than that of which we Lave been re-
minded by a pamphlet just published under the
auspices of the Cazlist Committeu; namely
that the advocates of the legitimacy of Don
Carloss claims to the Crown of! Spain are in
fact defending Orleanist interests in France.
Of course if the Treaty of Utrecht had never
been executed, Don Carlos would be the
direct beir teflicCrowno i France after f th
Comte de Chambord'a death, and if the male
descendant of Philip V., according to the Salie
law should no longer be held to have a right ta
the Crown of Spain, his exclusion froi the
throne of France, arranged in order that the
two Crowns should nevèr b united, would no
longer have any meaning. This is obvious;
but as, aithough he doubtlies did it with this
intention only, Philip V. made an express re-
nunciation of the Crown of France on bchalf of
himself and his descendants le France, first of!
bis brother the Duc de Berri, and bis male
heirs, and ten aof bis uncle, the Duke of
Orleans, an Lhis male heirs; it seems odd that
Louis Pilippe nsouId have expressed th
deliberate opinion that the renunciation would
be actually rendered null by the introduction
of female succession in Spain. He wrote, how-
ever, in these termas to M. de Poligna during
fle reign of Chars X: .I take a lively in-
terest a bthis question" [the question of the
Spanish succession], Inot only as a French-
man, but as a father, for in the event (which
will not occur during my time) that we should
have the misfortune' ta loue M. lea Duc de

-Bordeaux without his leaving childrenr the
Crowa touid descend te my eMlest son, pro-,

EDUÇTIO.-Petitions in favour of religious
education continue to b forwarded ir great

numbers, principally through fthe Catholic
clubs, to the Secretar of the Commission on
Education. Already more than one million
persons have signed the petitien, and more are
coming forward every day,

The Shah was greatly'struck by the noble
and commanding présence of Presideet Mac-
Mahon. During the procession from the train
ta the carriage, is Majesty fihc turned round
to examine, with evident admiration, the per-
sanal appearnece of h' ballant host. The
magnificent beauty of the queen o! ctes
fairly astonished the Shah. Everywhere loud
shouts filledithe air, nt shouts of welcome to
the royal visitor, but cries of Vi-ve ilaMal î I
Of fan greater importance than the visit of a
thousand kings, are the manifestations of affect-
ion and honor with which a gallant and chival-
rous people welcome the man mto wlose ints
they have confided the fortunes and destinies of
their native land--Cathoac Opinion.

SPAIN.
MADRID, July 29.-The refusal of the afthorities

of Almera to comply with the denand of General
Contreras, for the contribution of 500,000 pesetas
was followed by an attack upon that city by the in-
surgent fleet. Afiet ' two hours firing the insurgents
made au attempt ta disembark, but were repulsed by
the National forces. The iomen and children left
Almenria before the commencement of the attack.
The town is now occupied orly by Republican
truop, who arc dotorauincd to nako a desperate re-
sistance against the attacks of the insurgents.

The Cortes las resolved ta proceed immediately
with the consideration of bills providieg for a new
national lan, the national armaments and the sup-
pression of the right of pardon by the President.-
The Civil Governor of Barcelona lias seized a news-
paper in tat cify, for endeavouring to incite mutiny
amongst the National troops stationed there.

MAnaR, July 31.-The insurgents in Valencia still
refuse ta surre.zder, and the republican troops re-
sumed the bombardment of the city last night. The
citizens of Alicante, fearing an attak fron the in-
surgents, have made urgent application tothe Madrid
Government for re-euforcemaents. Despatlhes have
been received froi Seville, announcing that the in-
surgents have set fire to that city in four different
places by means of petrolcum. t

MADRID, Aug. .- A sharp fig-h las taie place
near Malaga beween fhe Republicans and t finsur-
gants, In hich the latter vere daetetd and driven
from the field, Eighty-seven insurgents were killed.

PAx, Aug. l.--The Carlists announce tht Don
Carios has captured Estella writl the entire garrison,
which surrendered as prisoners of war.

A CARLIîsT VacToRr.-Tie Timiec correspondent,
writing from Bayonne on the 1st lst., gives the
folowing account of the recent Carlist victory;
The victory of Carlists is net a successful faray of!
some petty band, the surprise of a village or of ain
insolated party of troops, but a regular victory ac-
cording to all the rules of the field. Six or seven
days ago it was ascertained that the banda of the
chiefs Oua1, Dorregarray. Lizaraga, Rada, Lors, Ellio,
and others, amounting in all ta over 1,000 men well-
armed and equipped, after remaining three days at
Lecumberri, left it suddenly during the night for
the Amescoas. Lecumberri is on the main road from
Tolosa (Guipuzcoa) ft Pampeluna,ein the picturesque
valley of Laivaun, and the stream, from which it
takes its cames traverses valley and village. The
road, net by any means broad, becomes still more
narrow as it approaches the defile known as the
Paso de las dos Ifermanaas, where rocks rise perpendi-
cular on both sides, and look as if theyli ad once
formed but one mass and been rent asunder by
sorAe convulsion of nature. It was through this
pass that Gencral Sarsaield (the descendant of James
II.'s Sarsfield) was on the peint of adrancing ta join
Gene-! Evans's force im 1837 near Hermani for a
combint à attack on the whole Carlist lin, instead
of by Vera and Oyarzun, as originally intended.
He made one day',s march as far as Irurzun, but was
driven back by the snow, whiich fell heavily during
the night. The formidable nounttin positions of
Lecumberri, over which a column would have ta
pass, are now, as then, the ienmys centre of opera-
lions in the north-western provinces, and the coun-
try is held or menaced by thenm froma mile or two
out of Tolosa to near the walls of Panmpeluna. The
day affer the Carlist General and is chiefs traversed
thia pass they fell in with the Republican troops,
commanded by Castanon, near Murieta. The com-
bat commenced about three a'lelk fin theafternoon
and was nt over till nightfall, during which Ellio,
a regularly trained soldier, a veteran of the Seven
Years'war, and a native of Navarre, man<euvred
so as to place Castanon between two fires. Castanon
employed cannon, and did hils best to clcer o bis
men ; it wais n vain, hie was forced to retreat on
Muricta. It was rumaoured that Generals Nouvilas
and Portilla came up witli the Carlists after the
combat-it is net said when-and infHicted on themi
a severe check, with the losas of some hundreds in
killed, wounded, and prisoners. This last account
la net implicitly believed, ads alflthe Carlist villages
in that part of Navarre were up the last moment
manifesting the ntmost joy; and young men by scores
were satting out of their own accord te join the
Calrlis, and others are only waiting for arms t
followitheir example. The loss inflicted on both
sides is yariously stated, but after the combat the
ground was strawed with dead bodies. The Carliets

p Vy proiut . .p

charity." The good Sisters need nt long remain
in suspense; happy are tey "Who expect nothing
for they shall not be disappointed." What consider-
ation or compensation can lave the Lord's canse-
crated virgins to expect from the ruffians of the
royal Barabbas, Who, as lithe late J. F. Miaguire said,
bas "l the temperament of a got, and the morality
of a moss-trooper"? The Poar Clares of Rame, ac-
cording ft the same correspondent, have beae dis-
possessed to give place to a chemical-school. The
perfume of their pious prayers is less agreeable t
the nostrils of King " Honest Man" than tenoisome
stink of sulphuretted hydrogen-fit emblem of the
atmosphere of the infernal locality, te a freehold in
perpetuity in which ha bas so well become entitled.
-Caholic Opinion.

The Obser'atore Romano says that the Chapter of
Allessandria bave laid a the feet of tbe Holy Fa-
ther an address in which the members express their
sorrow at ihaving arflicted the heart of the Sovereign
Pontiff, on the occasion of the obsequies of Ratteazi.
They profess before Cod their willingness ta obey
the ecclesiastical law, and to mark always, by
every one of their nets, their devotion t the Holy
Sec and ta the person of the Pope.-The Journal de
Brielles says that the ex-queen of Spain, in taking
farewell of the Spanish monks of the Holy Tsinity
in Rome, said, "lPay for me-and pray for Don
Carlos ! It is reported in connection wii this say-
ing, that Isabella's Only desirein life no, is to bus
allowed peacefully to live l Madrid as a private
princess en retraite.

The volcanic phenomena continues without cessa-
tion in Upper Italy, and have broken out at Belluno,
Tarra, and the Lake of Santa Croce, which has risen
to boiling temperature. At most of the villages in
the province of Udine, churches, houses, and belfries,
have fallen, the eaith lias given way, the crops ara
ruied, and the terror is general. Aill the families
who are ablu te do so bave gone into tents in the
open country, and the damage is estimated ai more
than two millions sterling.

Fresi accounts from Belleuno mention that just
before the cartiquake the water in the Public
Mormal Baths turnedt as reand as blood, and a few
hours after was filled with ashes. On the 2nd of
July the shocks contiaued and the population ere
emigrating-

Th instructions sent by the Duc do Broglie [O
the tno ambassadors in Rome, though extremeli
nmoderat, are, it is aiid, ver>' distateful toItaly, Who
feels uncertaim of ber ground. ad il beginning t
recognize the truth of the axiom, that France can
never be otherwise than Cathoelic and that the first
use she will make o? lier recovered strength will bc
ta place hersel t i c p ac io tha Crusade,Cmaiho ei
bave cran Éfilesympafli>ya!flie Grcine Ceflilic.-
It is this certainty tiat paralyses Italy, and renders
any definite ministry a sheer impossibility. It is
felt that the abyss is opening bencath lier feet, and
that she is everywhere losing hold after hold on
publia opinion even in Protestant cotntries. The
discontent increases hourly, and if the smallest ex-
terior pressure were exercised there is net a doubt
that the inass of the population would regard any
army of rescue as its saviour and not as its eniemy.

RTsicTroN ix Sicity.--Thie Island of Sicily h'as for-
warded an address to the English Parliament, of
whiclh all mention lias bean carefully suppressed by'
thel "Liberal" press, but which is particularly im-
portant at the present moment. In it the Sicilians
demand the support of Great Britain in regaining
their liberty, autonomy, and the restoration of
Francis IL They acknoledge their culpable mis-
take in 1800, and rserve ticir right of separation ai
any moment which may L favourable. The petition
is signed by above 100,000 of the principal inhabi-
tants. This fart is especially worthy of note, as it
shows that if a Federal Republic in imitation of
Spain be proclaiied, Sicily and Naples will become
the Basque of Italy, and afford a fira footing for
Catholic and Royalist action. Federation maye ut
in two directions la the Peninsula. Prussia inows
this, and, as a very intelligent and well-written
article in thec Crusader of this week remark, Iis
already looking to a favourable result to herself in
the shape of a Mediterranean port." Italian unity
is no longer possible, and lie autonomist organisa-
tions in the Sicilies are far better smanaged and
more widely extended than is generally supposed.
The success of Don Carlos would ensure the auto-
nomy and reconstruction of the Sicilies and givea
sure refuge a the Hol Sece if needful ; and the
Carlist cause is evidently the ylia to all action else-
where, pending the freedom of France and lier power
of external policy.-CatoUe Opinion.

SWITZERLAND.
Tai Naiw CosTITruioN.-The draft of the new

Federal Constitution bas just been published, and
frein it we quote the items which affect the welfare
of the Church:-Art. 25. The confederation ils
cmpowered to establisha Untvcrsity, a polytechnie
sehool, and other educational establishments of a
similar kind. Primary instruction is ft b provided
by flae Cantons; itwill bc compulsory and grataitous
Art. 48. Thre will be a complote freedom of con-
science and rreed. No one shallb compelled ta
take part in the acts of any religions body or in
religious instruction. Civil and political rights
must nt be dependent on any regulations or con-
ditions of a religious kind, and no religious opinions
will be adnmitted as a justification for the neglect of
the daties of a citizen. No one shall ba compelled
ta pay taxes specially imposed for the spiritual
objects of a religioas body ft which le docs not be-
long. Art. 49. Every citizen shall se faras is con-
patible with morality and publie order, eujoy equal
freedoa in the exercise of is religion, and equal
protection for the services of his Church. The Con-
federation and ach Canton will take such stepa as
they may deem necessary for the preservation of

... ',s aop o e aU a ess o . e g s

archy, and we would beg of our renders to pertise
that document attentively so that, being impressed
with the gravity of the crisis, they may take speedy
steps-practical as w-ell as sympathetic-ton id our
afflicted brethren le Switzerland. We ma mention
as a hîint, tlat the French Catholica Lave subscribed
large sums to help the despoiled priests, and thnt
c simlar effort on the part of Englislmien would
be iailedwit ildeiglit and gratitude by those who
are now in suth dire need throughi their devotion t
the Church of God.-Catholie limas.

GERMANY.
BERLin, August .- Germany proposes a Congress

of the Maritime Powers t decide the status and
treatment of the insurgent Spanisi ships.

ALsÂcE-LoRRAiNE.-It is officially announced that
the Emperor of Germany, bas given his consent to
the law introducing the constitution of the German
empire into Alsace-Lorraine.

"STATE CArHaoics.-A confidential circular, ap-
parently from those Catholias iwho recently signed
an address to the Emperor, has somehow or other
obtained publicity the Gernmania. These gentle-
men express great alarmi at the prospect of being
confonnded with Ultramontanes, and se subjected to
unjust and riient usage," aid even t "ecruel op-
pression on the part of the State," and they there-
fore propose to save themselves by remaining,
throughout the struggle of I lthe Ultramontanes and
I the Jesuit party" against the Garman Empire, firn-

]y and mmovably attached to the State. And as
ticy ackenowledge that the Empire, as well as every
particular State, has the full right te determine by
legislationite limits btwen fthe respective att-
tributions of the State and of the Church, they will
of course have no difficulty ; as vhatever the State
claims to fIo they vill ackeowledge that it can do.
For signing the first address of disloyalty to the
Chrch, the Cathlic KLights of the Jolhanniter
Order in Silesia bave desposed the Duce of Ratibor,
Cardinal v. Hohenlohe's elder brother, from their
presidency, at the cost however of some secessions
from their Society.-TabL1f.

THE OFcÂIAL PaErsEcuTioN.-Tlie Prussia GCovern-
ment does net relax its efforts to reduce the Church
to absolute.inaction and complicity vith schisn.-
Te proceedings against the Archbishop of Cologne
and bis coadjutor, M. Baudry, are being pressed on
before the neis Ecclesiastical Court; the charge
against the two prelates being that they have ex-
comramunicated two priests for openly joining in the
schisn, and have interdicted from sacred functions
two seminarists who had got themselves ordained
by the schismatical Dutch Arclhbislop. In Posen,
a!tcr bavieg baeislied religions instruction liflic
Poisli language-the onl> ane knoia t li the yunger
children-from the schools, the nuthoritios have
now taken upon themselves to prohibit its being
given ever in the churches. A priest iho teaches
the catechism in churchI s conductig "a class
without the necessary permission." Eveh the Kreu-
Zeitung sces the injustice of this.-16.

Tant EMPERon WILLIÂM. - A most elaborate pro-
gramme bas been laid out for the autumn move-
menti of the Emperor of Germany, ending viti lthe
unveiling of the monument of Victory, in Berlin, in
September. But the Emperor is an oli man, feeble
in bodily bealth, his mind gone, and tottering on
the bring of eternity-how would it be if the victory
was one gained by king death ?

Slowly but surely is the persecution forging ahead
in Germany. The Posen clerical seminary is to ba
shut up forthwith, because fie noble bishop refused
to submit the programme of studies ta th infidel
officers of the Government; its revenues have l-
ready beenli sequestrated by the sanie olficiais; and
the seminary of Paderborn las been treated in a likea
manner. Already are the rats leaving what they
suppose to be a sinkieg ship, and oe instance, that
of Dr. Martin of the Pliplin Seminary, who .las re-
signedb is place ir the hopes of obtaimig a far
superior one when the bishop of Fulda is driven
into exile on account of is beroie defence of the
Church, is already recorded. At the same timo, If
is worthy of note that the Prussian Protestants are
fighting bitterly amongst fhcmselves, and quite re-
centl yflir Supreme Consistory, bas overruled the
sentence of expulsion, pronounced by a local (Bran-
denburg) Consistory, against the Rev. Mr, Sydow for
denying .the miraculous.birth of Christ. It is a
wonder Germans trouble themnselves about such
qustions cf all-with their Pope 'William at their
heand fliecannot surel> g aastray; or, if they do
mander fer from bis paculiar ld, flic' 'aili ied
themselves pretty sharply dragged back ag'in, with
svere punishment for the escapade. Religions
liberty is almost dead in Gernany.

A DREAM AND ITs CoNsEQuNcas.-On fe afternoon
of Saturday, July 19, about 4 o'cloc, considerable
excitement was created in the nighliborlood of Bol-
ton and Hoffman Streets by the report that a negro
child had fallen into a well. The alarmwas creaftd
by the appearance of a negro girl in anexcitedstate
at the front doorof a block of siall diellings known
as ta Guinison's Rows," calling for assistance. A
crowd quickly collected, which was soon swelled t
about five hundred persons of both sexes and colors,
and measures were promptly instituted to rescue
the child. The building surroinding the well was
soon razed to the ground, and grappling-hooks and
other improvised devices were brought into use,
but all to no effect. Final]y a stalwart negro vol-
unteered t descend into lhe well, and vas promhptly
secured by ropes and lowered. He remained down
a few minutes, and was then liauled up, and declar-
ed he could sao nothing of the child. Af his re-
quest the ropes ere readjusted so as to give him
mor "pilay," and he was again lowered and began
his search At this mcanent, to the surplise of thei

under him, and a
on the top of i
staaped cri the sti
dish and threw it 
that performance1
remainiing conten
the very best offt!
deacon didn't stay
bedroom with a bc
cotton batting, an
mothers to cry.-.

WANTED
'By an experienced and conpetent Professor ofi La-

tin, Gree, Englilh and French, a situation eiler
now, or on the i1st Setember. ighest tcstimonials
as fo abilit> and moral rectitude.

Adress "Prof," rue Wi,s qoie.

Provincial Agricultural and l.- Güstrial

EX Il IBIT ION
FOR 1873.

THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL and IN.
BUSTRIAL EXHIBITION for 1873 open to tli
world, will b hceld in the CIT Y OF MONTREAL,
on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY asd
FRIDAY, the 1thi, 17th, 18th and 19th SEPTEM-
BER next on the GROUNDS, MOUNT ROYAL
AVENUE.

Prizes Offered, $12,000 to 815,000.
For Prize Lists and Blank Forcis of utries i al

the Departrments, apply to GEoGrEs LErsR Enaq.
Secretary of the. Council of ASgricult1irc, 3 Esq.
Gabriel Street, Montreal ; or to the Secretaries f
Cotanty Agricultural Societies.

Entries for Stock will not b i racai-e ter'fe
30th of Aust, and in th' iadustrivel Dapartmet
not after fthC tli September.

The principal Lines of Railwmays and Steamboats
wrill arry stock and articles for exhibition at re-
duced rtes.

For further information apply to the liundersigned
GEORGES LECLERE

Sec. of the Council of Agriecliture.
Aug. 1. 50

ACADEM Y OF TIHE SACRED HEART,
SAULT AU RECOLLET, N'EAR MONTRtEAL.

TEHIS Institution is beautifully and icalthfully le.
cated about six miles from Montreal. Every faci-
lity is afforded for acquiriug a thorougi knowledge
of the French language.

TERMS:
Boards and Tuition for the Seholastie yur, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Ilarp, Germnan, &-cc arc cxtra
For further particulars apply to the
48-2n LADY SUPERIOR.

55OO0OAGENTS WANTED.- Sampes sent
frce by mail ,with erma scicarefrent

$5 to $10 per day. Two entirel>' ssarticles, sale-
able as flour. Address N. H. WHITE, Ne -, N.J.

A SURE CURE FOR CATARRH.
Inatanetneias relief gucranteed to any one af-

fDiatd mii tcaharri or cod le te head, by using
Dr. William'rr (tl noted Indian doctor) cure for
Caamrs, (n a gctable remed. prepared froi rootf
anti gcsm.) Oe box will cure the worst case-has
curen eves of25 an< 30 years standing. It cures
-1on ai-ar> ofer remety fails. Sent by mail for
$.00. William's Proprietary Medicine Company,
Sale Maîuiactarers and Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa,

.S.A ,,P. O. IBox 1236. 45-3m

A SURE CURE FOR THE PILES.
Dr. William, the noted Indian Physician, has

discovered a positive cure for the blind, bleeding,
itching and ulcerated piles, (e powerful healing
Vegetable Ointment.) Onebox isvarranted to urO
ithe orst case. Not one single failure in fivears.
Sent by mail, securly sealed from Observation, fer

:S$Lo. Those who now suffer wifth the lathsome
disease should suffer iff they don't use Dr. William's
Remedy. William's Proprietary Medicine Company
Sole Manufactuîrers, PittsburghPa. U. S. A. P. 0.
Box 1236. 45-3m

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is heraby given that the undersigned,'Tutor to the
mineor ildren of the late Jossph Deschamps, in bis
lifetimne of the Paisli of Ste. Anne dit Bout de lIsle,
Blacksmitli, and of the late Basilcire Charlebois, his
wife, has been this day duly authorized, in bis said
quality, to accept the estate of the said deceased,
and aiso of the late Joseph Olivier Deschamps, lbre
of said minors, under benefit of Inventory.

Montrnal, 4th July, 1973.
ANDRE CITARLEBOIS.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In te matter of 1. X. BENOIT, of Somerset,

Insolvent.
A dividend sheet bas bec prepared, open te ob-

jection, until the 5th day of Auagust next, afte'
which dividond will b paid.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Assigno.

Montrel, i1th July, 1873. 49-W
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TETU WJNSSTANDHCTIIOLJC CRONICL--AJG. 8, 1873.
IIvidethe-Sil be minta.ied n Spain tock a gun, two gun carnages, .someartillery am-n peace and order among the embers fhevarlus nw thoroughly e

.dObEbuIGN INTaELLIGENCE. dud he n e law enuaine a munition, and a large quantity of muskets and religions, and t prevent any 'edoiac ets on the had ciused alflthe
but should it not b, the renunciation madby cartridges. Twelve cficers and 6-men oftheregn- damain of the State or Church. *...j. ., The estab- dow and shouted,i

FRANCE. Philip oV. f the Throne -of France, on behalf lar armyÙ wre made prison'ers. Lizaragg, the 'Car- liahment of bishoprics on Swissterrtory 15 subject bed." This unexj
of:himself and'his male descendants, wouldbelst commander in Guipuzcoa,hadtwo horses killed to the appoval of the Confedration' Art; 64. Any men holding the

PAus, July 3L-One hundred deputies in null and void-since it is only by virtue of bis under him. one who, without the permission fte Confedera- negro was danglir
the Frencl-Assembly have sent¯ta the Pope .nuitn ihist t ismale bd irdants of this udeLYh tian, shall exorcise any of icial ,nctins on Swiss instantly released1

aLYddressaoh territory as the agent of a toreign 'State or Power, officers grasped
an nddress, ~~~~~assnring hlm of their coefieued offiacoihaaliai escdat o U

devoon ta bis H li General Chabound Prnce have acqred an ndntestable ng t ta The new Ministry in Italy bas been constituted May be expelled from the country. y the Federal hauled the heroi
devtnr t a in te Court Martial tc Crown of Spain; but this right once abro- by Signor Minghetti. Fearful of anything which Council. The Ccnfederation bas the right of expel- landed him fairly-

aconed frfu trita o n l B gated, they would be entitled ta reclaim that would hasten the impending fall of is tatterieg iing frmile Swiss territory all foreigners Who child, Who ad sn
convenedfo the .rialnf Mahad Baelf. whichlithe Salie law of France gives them, the throne, Victor Emmanuel sent the following tele- endauger the internal or external security of the restored by the ap
PAiuoAugusto.Nancy and Belfort were inheriance a LouisXIV. for, astegrandsos grap to Minghetti:---"Settle it as best you can, country. ter, and the excit

evnuafed yesterday by the German troopsWho thatmnarceytk precedecefmy but do nef inake a crisis." The Ministers are- The Liberte of Fribourg publishes a long letter ad risen. In exj
evcu ted yster gyod thay ud n a a- , fd " ln the e rec e a Louis M Mighetti, President of the Ministry asad Minister of Mgr. Dupanloup, the Bishop of Orleans, on the pet- ehild had fallen in
urnedallutheirgoodsthat'ouldnotbcarF children." In the opinion therefore ofLos Finance ; Cantelli, Minister of the Interior; Spa- secution of the Catholic Church in Switzerland, in bad dreamed that

:ried off. The inhabitants of both cities re- Philippe-interested, and afterwards doubly venta, Minister of Public Works ; Vigliana, Minister which bis lordship recounts the horrible maltreat- around annet fi
mained in their houses While the Germans interested ia maintaining the contrary-the of Justice; Visconti Venosta, Minister of Foreign ment Catholics are now undergoing in that country; b truc. More th

uwere leavingt •pestaliment of thicriglh of Queen Isabel to Affairs ; General Ricotti, Mimister of !War; and refera t the supposed I" liberty of conscience I of the the fruiti less sear

fladt R te Eta eta ishC one wuld involve fcsubstt Scialoja, Minister of Public Instruction. The last age; reminds the Catholics of the Jura that their unconscious cause

Sthe Dparfment a oite Vosges. The su-' tian sh Cras fold Come de susilthree Ministers hld the same portfolios in the religious freedomb as been established by the Federal in an upper room,
mrec the D eatent of thee ma, i s -etienfod, t na Carlos fr the Comte de Paris as Cabinet which las just resigned. Nothing positive and Cantonal constitutions, and guaranteed by the

Prefect was beaten by tho e heir lt Henri V.:toewhom lhei is otherwise ls knownvith regard ft the Ministrs of Agriculture powers Who signed the treaty of 'Vienna, wio have.

DVive fic erstian dai five ameta by lioelsly related as the nephew of bis wife and and Marine, and Visconti Venosta's acceptance of howevernn a cowardly manner ignored those signa- Mona TTU'ruvA
During the evacuation of the Vosges by the the husband of his niece. It is a curious the Foreign Office bas net yet been received. tures; refers ta Prussia as being at the bottom of it several aiticles an

Germans there were crisoa!'u cincidenc'tat, but, for ncvfeioale cousin l on Thick as leaves in the Shady Vale arc the traves- all; but proplcsies an end, sooner or later, t the to try t recover i
ties of fact whenever the Catholic Church or its ephemeral reign of violence now prevailing. Roberts, was help

mune c athe liuse of Modena, who lias by marriage venerable Head is concerned, which have genorally The immediate peril of the Churchl is far greater on Sunday, as one
rThe Prefecta of the Department of the taken that eventual succession, into the Royal been presented t its patrons by our halfpenny con- in switzerand, than it is in any other portion of with them. ilobe

Upper Loire has forbidden the sale in te Family of'Bavaria, Don Carlos would ailso, after temporary, "l the terror of the streets." It is, there- the Continent. In Germany, the danger is of cou. band and the coff
streets of the Radical journal Le Peple Soit-bis uncle the Duke of! Modena, be the lineal fore, as an augury of better cournsels that we note siderable magnitude and the oppression already of peas on t iaarm
verairue. uai the following "uncooked" morsel -of Roman news, commenced la severe ; but ithat empire the Catho- the dining-room d

Trne L- cs representative of th House of' Stuar.- published on Monday from "our own correspon- lies muster in immense numbers, and even Bismarck and putting out hf
THEELEC TIONS,---In the recent supple- Tablet. dent":--" The nues of Rome are naturally in a State la forced to move with what to him must be unus- with the peas m

mentary election, the first since the change of It is stated that the Frenli Coverament bas of much suspense about their future prospects. The ually guarded steps. Not so in 'Switzerland. Sio commenced te sli
Goverement, fte Marquis de Tacougne (Con- given notice af a renea o! commereinl nego- younger women, who have friends ta return te, are is willingly acting the part of catspaw to thefa anti- Spine, and is bai
servative) lias beaten the Radical, a good sign tintions with England, that important negotia- not so badly off; but the poor old women, who have Christ of the day, and at Bismarck's bidding is acti- den sickness at the

i arc already outlived all their nearest relations, are mauch com- vely cùgngaed n attempted suppression of the Faith. te Save the peans
off ieling 'aheu reiievcd t ram Republiea ti fer- tions between flicfio couttriesgmiserated by people here, who do net profess any What she aims at is the entire extirpation, not of wrong move, lost
rorism. A healthy state of thought and action on the way ta be carried out," and that a stroeng political bias. I cannot coaceal the fact that Catholicism alone, but of all trace of Christianity, the coffee pot, and
is aeting in. The landed interest is regaining succssul resuit may ha anticipated before the very little faith is paced in the declarations of the and ta that end sic is made considerable advacce, ing back toavoidi

isja ifuneadflcrie !biels ar- adwro h bl eeefaicis just influence, and the reign of briefless bar-parliamentary recess. Government that all th aged and helpless will bIe n another column will be found the answer o longed t the f
nnThA. a .&nrl vided for Much will be left to rivateSwi s Bishn ms ta the# n dd.of.ther -f th En lih hier-1 i t

xcited crowd, she negro girl Who
i alarm appeared at an upper °in.
" lse found de chile aslceper de
pected intelligence so startledn de
ropes to iwhichl the unfortunnte

ng like a fish on a line, that the
their hold, but, fortunateîys
t before it lad disappeareda
c ' friend and brother idnd

on terra firma. The mother pOf t,
ooned during the excitement w
plication of a few pailSfuI 0fwas.
ement subsided as spèedily ai
planation of ber assertion that tilt
into the well, the girl snid that the
she saw' it fall, aned th she]ing

ading it, supposed the dreana f
au thrce hours were consumned il
Ch, during all of whiehl time the
e of the alarmr ivas quirty seon
.-- Baltimore Gazette.

AN PoEzTRY.-When you arc carryîn
d one of them slips, it is bsot
t. An Essex street nt
ing his wife prepare diînerntabi
of thei deacons was to take bine
rts toak a plate of steak e nner
ec-pot in the other, and lad a% di,8h
i with the steak. The wind bl,
aor partly to as h îilproached
is foot to pulsh it b racel it,
oved ouf of plumb and L e aria
de. A cold steak flew up lReherts
r bagn to raise, and hie fet a suiT.
e stomachi, but lie ddged cheuad

pnrtly caught them and made n
them again, jabbed at them waî1
d upset the steak dish and sprig
the gravy, stepped oecnt that

amily down stairs, and taile ta itc
.k and peas and a terribly mad cat
i overflowing pot of scald-coffcehim. Then he bounded up ued
eak-dish, and pickcd up the lOther
Out of the wvindow, and finisbed
In tne to hur the coffee.pot and
ts after the cat, whltici iwas naicing
me down the front stairway 'l11t
to dinner. Robert retired ta theottle of sireet oil and a roll of

d! Mrs. Roberts went Ci-r ta ber
1Danbury .rews.
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INFORMATION WANTED.

o TR OSSELIN, aged about 36, and' wli
Of the Summer Of 1872, was empoyd s"

dartgnLake Superior. Any information wculd

*Lkfullyreceived by his Father,ANTHoNY Ossm.m

taine, P. Q., Ontario. 32

WANTED.

A class teacher will be open for an engage.

10eot on the lst of September ore-soner'if required.

,gud prefer teaching classics and Trench. Best of
0 ld pref tAddressIl Tutor" Tour Wnrxrss office.

ne.kdrs

WÀNED, a R. C. Teacher to teach English and

Frcnch in an Elementary School,
rApply to

C. BARSALOU,
CALUMET ILsAND.

A TEACHER for a French and English
l4i.A berl salary.

JOHN AANNON, Sec.-Trcas.
St. Canut, P.Q.

INFORMATION WANTED,

0DENI MALAN, a native of the County Lime-

1j0l Ireland, aged about 40 ycars. When last

,of was working on the Grand Trunk Railway,

ài stIdîoîd, P.Q.
Ay informatin would be thankfully receivecd by

his sister Johanna Kennedy, WVat wick, P.Q. 3-48

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed! All classes of working people, of cither sex,

or old, make more money at work for us in

r spare moments, or ali thel ime, than at any-

fia; else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON

C 0o., portland, Maine.

cITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

BRANCHES
Have been Opened in

St. Joseph Street, No. 396,
AND

St. Cathetine Street, No. 552.

EPOSITS froin Five Cents to Two Thonsand dol-

ars will be reccived, but re-payments will be made

ony at thie Head Office,

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
oflice hours froin 10 to 3, and in the evening from
ftaS.
Another Branchv will shortly be o .ned in the

eghborhioOl of St. Jean Baptiste Village.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,110 State Street,
Nbston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut

Street. Philadlia, are our Agents for procuring
adveriisemennts for er paper (TUE Tars WmEss)

in the above cities, and authorized te contract for

advertising at ou: lowest rates.

P. F. WALSH & 00.,
DEALER IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WiHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One dcam- South (f Market, betwecn Bla ock' and

Goublaus,)

NIONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

JOHN BURNS,
(Sccessor to Kearney e Bro..)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SUEET IRON WoRKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL sTOvES AND STOV
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO oons WSOT OFBLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL IIOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F.CREENE,
'574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private

Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vincries,
&e,, by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
GOld's Low Prssuir Steamu Appalatus, with latest im-

provements, and also by High Pressure Steam lm Cils

or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended to.

THE CELEBRÂTED

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

13 umsurpassed ns a pleasant andI cooling aperienat.
Une or twc glasses ef CABILAThACA every motLinlg
beforw breakfast, or on on cmpty stomachi during the
bot weather will keep your system cool and healthy.
Carratraca Water stands unrivalled as a vahuable re-
medial aget in cases cf Habituai Constipation, De-
rangement of the stomachi andI Beoies, Charonic In-
flammation of the Kidincys, Gravel, Gent, Rheumatismi
(especially the chronic forma>, Scrofula., Skm A ffec-
tions of all kinds, Dyspepsia, Hleartburni, Acldity,
and as a Purgative after a diebauchk it is ungeualled.

For Sala by Hotels, Druggists, andI others, Whole-
sale cf the propritrs IË IG IL&WARE,

413 HL Moutreal

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AN» WOOD MEROHANT,

ofricz AND YARD:

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

Ail kmnds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood alwatys onl
huad. English, Scotch andI American Coals, orders
prcmptly attendedi to, andI weight antI measure
guaranteed. Post Office AdIdress Box 85. [Jun. 27

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,

:305 Sf. Paul St. and 2A7 Commissioners St.,
MONTREAL.

HAVE always on hand a very large assortment of
thc above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy wdIl

always find in their establishment White, Sicilian
and French Wines, imported direct by themselves
-and approved for Altar use.

June 27tb1873. 45-ly

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AU diseases of the eye successfully treated b>'

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Mlany uf our most eminent physicians, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight permian-
entiy restored for life, and cured of the followirg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, coimonly calied
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Specially trented with the Eya Cups, Cure Guaran.
tecd ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolierance of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving speckl
or ficating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindns as;
the loss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive immediate
beneficial restilts and never wear spectacles; or, Il
using new, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions arc follow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CELRTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some ofthemir the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education andt re.
finement, in our country, may be seen aut our oflico.

Under datéeof March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York triunve, writes: ;. 2all, of oi
city, is a conscientious and responsioae man, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., mrote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectareces I peu you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteer,
days, and this morning peruîsed the entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and ail with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been usirg
p9acles twenty years; I am seventy-one yearr

old.
Tril Yours, PROF. W. MERRICE.

REv. JoSEPH SMITEI, Malden, Mass., Cured of
Partial Blindnuess, of 18 Years Standing in ont
Minute, by the Patent lvory Eye Cuapia.

E. C. Elis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote ur
Nov.15th,91809: I have tested the Patent Ivor>
E; -Cups, and I au satified they are god. I am
pleasedi witl thein trhey are certainly the Greatest
invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfoî 'll ialiculars, certificaten
of cures, prices, &c., will p .se send your address te
-:, anti we will send our treatise on tUhe Eye,
forty-four Pages, fre by returnii maril. Write to

DR. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At-
tachments appli-d t the IVORY EYE CUPS r.

a certain cure for this diseuse.
end for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste

no more money by atjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Empilorent for all. Agents wanted for the ne
Patent Improved lvory Eye Cups, juant introduced in
the market. The success is unparalleled by aruy
other article. Al persons ont of employment, or
those wishing to improve their circumastanes, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can mako a respectable
living ut this light and easy employment. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaraunteed. Infb.
mation furnishred on% receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printing} materials and returu postage.

Address
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 557,
No. 91 Libertr Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A WL0 R'S

SEWINC MACHIN'ES

PRINCIPAL 07oE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

IRANOal OFFICES

QUEBEC:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 RING STREET.

HALIFAX N. .:-I08 BARRINOTON STREET:

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELLHAGERSAFl-NAKER

An

GENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montrea.
ALL ORDER OAEIFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTL'DED To

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty buirsts
upon the view. And it's a charma that only those
can appreciate who have long triei lin vain te get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeIeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J.G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESIGNATED THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
IN

HEATIIER MIXTURE, SILUTIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&c., &C, &C.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be hral ouly at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
- Tie Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as bas been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ver in-

trocluced lor the relief and
cure of ail Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of oVer forty years. When
resorted to.'in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Wlhooping Cough,
Jnflueniza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Thiroat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Conplaint, Bleedinig
at the Lunîgs, &c. WYistar's
Balsan does not dry up a
Cough, anîd leave the cause

behinîd, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanises the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PnEPrrAnr D M
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mas,,
Andl .od by Drugglats andfDealersagenerally.

P. J. CO,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SALE,

MONTREAL.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPILIATION sTocI-Subscrlied Capital $3,000,000.
PERMANENT sTOcK-$I00,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholtders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by comîpound interest to 14
or 1G per cent, bas been se great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in oier to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establihli the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For smins under $500 00 lent at short
notice........................ 6 percent

For suns over $500 00 lent on short
notice........................ 5 " "d

For sums aver $25 00 up te q5,000 00
lent for fixed periods of over three
months ....................... 7 " "t

As the societ- lends onlly on Real Estate of the
very best description, it ofers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books arc now
selling at $10 prenin.

In the Permanent Departmuent Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging froua the business donc
up to date, shall send the Stock ip to a prenium,
thus giving to Investor more profit thant if they in-
vested in Bank Stock.
Any furter information can be obtained from -

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER A.ND WIOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Corunmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of aIl kinds.
Orders from itheTrade solieiteti and promptly attend-
cd to, whicie can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and fleur dealers that
require an extra good stroug flour that cau b
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage te send flei their orders.

Price list an application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario 3ils, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Th roat and Lungs,
such as Couga, Colds, Whooping-

Cougb, Brenchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Anmong the great
Sdiscoveries cf modern
science, fcw are of
more reaul valie to
,mankinel than thtis ef-
feettuil rernedy for all
discase ( i tlie Tlira't
and1L1ung, A vet
trial of its virtueF,
thlroutgliot thiS al:dl
othier countrires, h:s
shlown tuiit it does
surev andi Tffci:lv

control them. The tectimuony-'of our.et citi-
zene, of ail cla-ec, estitblish-1s the fact, tit
Cr xii: PFacTotrA will ani d oeu relieve ,and
cure the afflicting ldisorders of the 'lhroit :nd
Luang beyonl ai other mellcdiain. Tlihe nost
inngroiuans :fiectioais of the l'umionaryv OrgL:u

vielîi to ils power; and c:i-e' cf Consumîption,
cuired bthis preparation, are pulicly knnw,
so rmakale alrdly te) lie beieve..d, wore
ther not proven bevrnti lispute. A-:aremdv,
ilt is alllate, onwici th pulic :iy: rely

fer flIl protet ion. By cinig (ouhs, tlic
foreriunners of more crious dl.nse, iltavesu -
iiumbered lives, arnl au aminouit of siTlerilng not
toe licconputeal. IL chalenges trial, and con-
vinees the nost sceptical. Feery fniy lioil
keep it on hantn as a protectin giiinst lte early
and unperceived attaic of Pulmetry Aflte-
tions, whicli are eirnîly nett at first, bit wliclh
becoie incurable, aiu too aften fatal, if rieg-
lected. Tender lungs need titis defence; and it
i. ,unwi nt o bewithout it. As a ,uafegiard to
e.hiilren, amid thll illtressiig diinses which
heset the Thrnat and Chesteof chiildhrood, CirElîinY
'rtrnatu iS invaluable; for, l at-s timnely use,
nultitudîes are.reetiedi frora piremnatuire gnvi-Ires,
anid saved Lto the llove anal aflection cenitred n
thern. IL aeiN speedily awl a-rely gaiist cOni-
nary colai, securing soiid and hl;ealtii-recttring
Iee-p. No onc will suier troubIlesoi Indu-
enza andl paiifl Bronchiti, when they know
how casily they cimia be cred.

Originally the product of long, liboriius, unal
uccessful cheiical investigaition, no n'ot or toil

i spared in making every battle in le itilost
possible perfection. It my bce coifidiently relied
urpon as possesinag ail the virues it hias ver
exhibited. ind capable of producing curesas
meirmorble as the greatest it lias ever effected.

PIMPARED nY

Dr. . C. AYER & C0, Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Clheiats.

SOLO BY ALL DEUGOrTS EVERYWHER.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

General Agents.

~F, CALLAHMT4,,'ý

~MOITTREALA

ßMgr Orders bymai pronptly attended to.'%.iI

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY sTYLE Or

PLWN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nam. '' , AND 11, ET. JOSEPH STREET,

Àr.d Door from M'Gill Str.)
.9real.

order fromi ail parts of the Province carefuly
aeouted, and delheed according to instrucdon
i Qe of charge.

7
KEARNEY & BRU.,
KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS;
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet Iron Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suboribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by stlk
attention ta business and moderate charges, to merit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY BRO.

TUE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINO STOR

IN MONTREAL
is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wil

find this the
MOST ECONOMI CAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' S,
o 9, CIABOILLEZ B QUARE,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. B. 2q otj
lfantreaLSnout 30 18'

THE OLD SPOT,
Sa long and favorably known, la now Supplied with

A VARIE D AND COMPLETE
AssORTMENT CF

MENS', YOUTL1'S AND BOYS IA TS.
R. W. COWAN.

CoRas CE NoTmR DAME AD ST. l'rEn STREoT.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonoro, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THIE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un

dcr the distinguished patronage of llis Gracethe
Archbishop, and the Rlev. Clergy of the City.

Ilaving long feit fthe nccessity of a Boarding
School in the cit, the Christian Irothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whercon to build ; the>' have now the satiufaction to
inforra their patrons and the public that such a
place lias been selected, combining advantages raroly
mret with.

The Institution, hitherto know- ias icthe "Bank of
Upper Canadt," has been prchaliset iti this view
and is fltt-di up in a style which cannot fa to ren-
der it a favorite i-sort to students. The spacious
building of the Ialnk-jnw adapited tO eltientional
purpoes-th o ample and well-devised play grouînds
and the ever-r-freshing breezes froc> greait Ontario
ail coueur in iaking " De La Sulî Institute" wint.
ever its directors could claini for it, or any ofita
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, stiudy-halls, <ormnitory and re-
fectory, arc on a scale squal to any in the country.

With greater facilities8 thau huretofore, the Christ.
ui Brothers will niow bo better able te promote the
physical, moral and intellectual ,development of th
students comaitted to their care

The ystem of governmentt is mild and paternal
yet firm in enforeirg the observance of established
dIiscip)line.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not sîrtisfactory : students of all deno-
inations arc aainitted.

The Academic Year comnme-nc-es on the firt Mon-
day in September. and ends in the begining of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Inatituto is divided

into two departments--Primary and Commercla.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAss.
Religiois Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

irrsT OLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defiring( lth
drill on vocal clements,) Peainanship. Geogrnphy,
Grammar, Arithîmetic, History, Principles of Poite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Men&mrtion Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and InstrumentailMusic, French.

FIRsT oLASS.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonrmes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mentaf
and Written), Penmanship, lBook-keeping (the latest
and most practical foras, by Singla and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspoadence, Lectures on
Cemmercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geômetry,
Architecture, Navgation, Survoy.ng, Naturai Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocntion,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. .-

For Young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular CIass will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithaetic,
Grammar and Composition, willb h taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,.....$12 00
Half Boardérs, " ... 700

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
1st Class, " ..... 5 00

cOMMERLAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
Ist Class, n m" -t --.... '6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in- advanc.
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted
iliness or diandssal.
Exn . CaRoEs.-Drawdng, Music, Piano and

Violin.-
Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and

progres,s are sent to parents or guardians.
For fùrther particulars apply at the Insùtute

BROTHER ARNOLD,
Director.

Toronto,March 1, 18*12.
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DR. M'L AN E'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
PFO THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSXA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribs, increaseson pressure; some-.

*nes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;

sonetimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometirmesI nis-
taken for a rheunatism in the arm. .. iThe
stomach is affected wich loss of appetite
nd sickness; the bowels in general are

ctostive,sometimes alternative vith lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
vith a duli, heavy sensation in the back
part.b There is generally a considerable
loss of(memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometinesan attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, bis feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-athough he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude encugh
t try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
&w of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas shown the LIVER
Co have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LvER PILLs, IN CAsEb

op AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are affiicted with
'his disease to give then A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FI EMING BROS., PiTTsBTfîcG, PA.
P.S. Dealrs and Physecians ordering froma others

than Fleming Bras., wMil do well ta write their orders
disnctIv, and lake Met but Dr MLanr's, tretared
b' ferrg.r Bras., Pittsbur , Pa. To those wishing
la give themna tniai, -e will aoruard per mail, oast-piid,
t .any patof the United States, ane boxaaPi forfswelve hre-cent postage stamps, or one vial ofvermifuge
for fourteen thre-.cent stamps. Ail orders from Canada
atust ba accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by al respectable Druggiats, and Country Ston-
keepera generally.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be ELTUT, STaG
and VIONaOUE MEN andI WoMM, give them a few doses

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TCEXPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER ! ! - Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway N.

k,will dispose of 100 PIANOS, MELODEONS
'RGANS of first-class makers, including

9, at vnr LOW PRIcES ron cAsH, or-part cash,
asce lansinall monthly instalment. New 1-

st class PIANOS, modern improvements,
cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PLB-

flJANS, are the most beautiful in style and
-- t tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues

mailed

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Gron-58 ST FaaiscolsIxvMEn STRET,

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
OBAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPEE-HANGERS, 1 Cloth.

&a.,
660 (RAIG STREET,

(Near Bleury)
MONTREAL. .

ALL( ODERS PNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST.MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER THE sPELIAL PATRONAGE O '11M

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
n» THE DZMECTION 0 TRI

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
ebther a Glastcal or an Enghl and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
usually required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The second
course comprises, in like manne, the varous branches
wich form a good English and Commercial Educa-
tion, viL, English Grammar and Composition Geo-
graphy, Histçry, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Goometry, Surveynag, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languagea.

TERMS.

Pull Boarders,...............per month, $1 .50
Half Boardere................ do 7.50
Day Pupils................... do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
CompleteBedding............. do 0.60
stationery.................... do 0.30
Music....................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawng.........do, 1.20
Use of theLibrary-............ do 0.20

N.B.-Al foes are to be paid strictly In advance
in three terms, at the beginning of Sbptember, 10th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the first of a term willnot be allowed
o attend theCollq|e.

Addres, R1rV. 0. VINCENT,
Preuident of the Collg

tTano, -March. . 1812 ma-

NEW BOOKS.
-0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BY TEE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FA.rnE UEs OwN ErroO),

Large Sv., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

coNTAà%mNo

THIRTY-EIGflT

LECT URES
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containlng Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

"D

O'Connell.

300 Pages.

-o-

Price, $1 00

VALUABLE FAIM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber begs to offer for sale his farm situ-
ated in the township of Sheen, being composed cf
Lots 16, 17 andi 18, in the lt Range, and containing
TaREE HUNDRsD ACEs of valuable ]and, well watered
Weil fenced and in a high stàte of cultivatiun and
about fifty acres cleared on cach lot, there aise stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling House, 24x26, wltth
Kitchen, 18xiS, one Stable, thrce large Barns, one
large Store House, Wood Sheds, &c., &c. He also
offers for sale allhis movable property on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furuiture and
Farming Implements. Alil will be sold without
reserve together or separate to suit purchasers. In-
disputable title will be gîven at liberal termas and
possession given immediately. Application te be
made on the premises te the undersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiae. EDWARD CARLIN.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS !I14EW GOODS1!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American louses, and buys for
cash, ho lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remember the Addreq-87 St. Josrph Street,
MONTRE"L.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
MeGili to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewelers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HATs from the
best bouses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirmostsincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26A Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alerander J. Lagauchetire is.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCULPTORS AND DESIGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Piecs
from the plainest style up to the Most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur un to bo surpassed either in
variety of d ign or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbera Marbles, Busts,

An rOunEs Or EVET DESOPiON.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A ROC)H I1TE CT

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

MEASUrMENTs ALND VALUATIONs ATTENDED To.

Ayer' s

Hair V*gor,
For restoring to Gray lair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which i s a t
once agreeable,
healthy, a n d
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It sool
restores faded
or gray kair
to its original
color, with the

gloss and ,freshness of youth. Thin
lhair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as romain eau te
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
gvowth of liair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi.-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the lair
froi turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives te the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which 5isoften so un-
cleanly and offensive. 14ec froin those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
lifons to the hair, tIe Vigor can only
be.:efib but not harni it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Coîinitammg neither oil nor dye, it does
riot soil White cambric, and yet las'ts
long on the hair, giving it a rieh, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, ., C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical anti Analytical Chemista,

LOWELL, MAS.

NORTHROP & LYMAN.
Teweastle,n

- 's sGanemi Agents.

Montreal, 1872.

RENRYB. GRAY,
Chemist,

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTUBE STREET
XONTREA.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Supeintendence at
Moderte Chargea.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

HEARSES iHEARSES! 1
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTom STErr.'
BEGS to inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely finiahed
HEARSES, which he offiers to the use of the public
ai ver>' moderate charges.

M. Feron ecl do haisest to givi. satisfaction to
tie public.

Montreal, March, 1871

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JOsINO PEsOSALLY ATTENDE» To.

EYE DISEASES.
DR. ED. DESJARDINS,

CLtNICAL Blra.PrsÀa,
NAZARETR ASYLUM, Sr. CATHERINE STREET.
Advice and attendance given gratuitouly to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at*two o'clock af-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINO HO USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near JfcGill Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITAIRY TAILORING.
4W'The best CUTTERS in the Dominion engoged,

and only First.Class Coat, Paints, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortmen of Gentlemn c;'-
Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

alica.s in stock.
A CALL SOLICITrED. W. WALSH & CO.
- -- ------
-VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,

In aid of Several Religious Institutons.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

Il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWNG LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:_

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(nov a-culed at $500 per auum) ... $5)000

2 Lots, St. Denis antd Tannery es-cois,$700
each ....... .......... ... 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, a $300 each. 2,400
48 Lots ntticde d do ai $150 ciel. 7,200

1 Gold Prize....................... 1,000
50 do do of!$50 eal-..,.......-.........2,500

100 do do of$5each................... 500
200 do do of$3each....-......-.........600
600 do do of $1 each-.................. 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 Te the Catholic Bishop, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church.....$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chape].......................1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,800
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To th eJsuits ......................... zo0
a. To the Oblates ........................ 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................ 500
8. Tothe Sisters of Providence ............. 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................ 500

$7,OOo0The money will be deposite.d in the hands o le
Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.

The undersigned will each week make a deposit
of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall bt
obliged to publish in the louveau Monde the receipt
of tletieposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have boca acîti.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only forthe numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

All persons who have taken Tickets and whose
numbers are not ptzblished in the said journal, are
icquest t t anotify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent ca-aor.

hlie Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by three Priesta and thre laymen.

The Boul Propea-tios glvcu lu Prizsaarc lheltinov
la the naie of the Episcopal Corporation ho nwi
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other Information addreus
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
Ne. 5 St. Sacramont St., Montreal.

Respensible Agents Wantcd.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY

[ESTABLrSHED nI 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establishedFounder, their Superlor
Belle for Churches, Acacemies, Fac-
tories, Steambots, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mcunted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lim-
proved Mountings, and uarranted in every particular.
For information in regard te Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c, send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. k 0. R. fMNEELY,
. M.E iaS West Troy, N. Y.
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1872-73 sLIIÎEa ARRAGErtTS.

Pullman Palace Parlor and Jandonw N7ewo Ordiary
Cars on a l ThCoug" A Dy Train, ana Palac
Sleeping Curi on all Through AVN i raùNe aier tht
whole Lisse.0«, e
TRAINS now leave Mlontreai as felava

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Preacott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville,KingstonBelleville, Toront,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich,
Buffalo, Detr-oit, Chicage, auj âll points
WVest, ai-------------------8.00 a.ni.Night Express " -~ 9.00 p.na.¡Mied Train for Toronto, 9top0.ng at ail
Stations at.......................6.00 a.Passenger Train for Brockville ast'al lu-
termediate Stationsa...............6.00 P.Local Train for Vaudreuil at 5:00 p.m.
everyveek day except Saturday when
il leaves ant2:0 p.a

Trains Montreal for Lachine at 7009:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.0 p.m.and 6:00 p.m.
Trains leave Lachine for ontreal at 8 a "m10.00 a.m., 1:00 p. 3.30 0pan., 530 p.and 7:00 pi. ,
The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro.vince line.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for the White Mountains, Port.land and Boston................. 7:00 a.m.
Day Train fer Quebce, Riricto duLopCaconua, and TroisPistoles".........8:0e a.Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richinnd:,Sherbrooke, Quebec and Island Pond .. 1:45 p.Accommodation Train for Richmond and

Way Stations·......... ..... 5:15 p.m.
Night Train for Islaund Pond, WhiteMountains,, Portland, Boston, and the

Lower Provinces..................'10:00 p.m.NigLI Mail Train for Quebec, slopping aISt, Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe,... . .... 11:00 p.m.
GOING SOUTH.

Train for Rouses Point donnectlug with
Steamers on Lake Champlain........6:00 a.Train for Boston via South Eastern C un-ties Junction Ralroad.............0 am

Express for Boston via Vermout Centra7Ralroadat ... .. 45 a. m.Mail Train fer St. Johans 'and 8ouse.sPoint, connecting with Trains on thcStanstead, Shefford and Chambl,
and South Eastern Counties Junetioa
Railways, and steamers on Lake Cham-
piain, at.........-.................3.15 p. m'

Express for Cew Vork and Boston, via
Vermout Centralt................3.45 p.mrn
As the punctuality cf the trains depends on con-

neconswith oher lins, the Company will not be
responsible for trains not arriving at or lcaving any
Station ntt tO houa-s namei.

The Steamer I"FALMOUTH" leaves Portland
ever Tuostay a 5:30 p.n. for Halifax, N.S.

Ti spennet steamer "C A R L O T T À," rn-
ningle connction othre Grand Trunk Railway,louves Portliantifer IHalifax, N. S., ovrzy Satua-daynt 4.60 p.. She has excellent accommodation forPassengers and Freight.

Te t Stanship "CiASE" also runs between
Portlandi anti Halifax.

The International Companvas Steamers, aise aun-
ning in connectien with the Grand Taerksasorunleave Portland every Mondi and Thursday ay 6.00
p m., for St. John, N. B yL ay

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin-

cipal stations.
For furthea information, antite e! arival ant

Departure of ail Trains atde temmina saudva>stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonavantur
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, May 26, 1873. Managing Director,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leove Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,
]Seaveatcn, Orillia os follews:-.

Dopart at..........:30 A.M.

Arrive :::::::::::00 P.M.
............. 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY..-ToonTo TIm.Trains ]eave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11,50 A.M.
4.00 PM, 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.

'Arriving- at Percuto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.1.15 P.M, 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
Na Trains on this line leavea Union Station Oveminutes-after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-ToaoNo TamL
City Rall Station.

Depart .45 AN., 3:45 Pas.
Arrive 1:20 A.N., 9:20 pa'.

Brook Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A., - 300 ru.
ArIvo 11:00 .A., ë 8:20 a.

Cloth.

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

SY TI

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

L 1 F E

AND

T1 M E 8
OF

O'C ON NE LL
8vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 09

-o--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

BY

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages.

-- o--

Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

BY

Mrs. Parsons.

1loth. 400 Pages. Price $1 00

----o--

SENT FREE BY MAL.

oN

RRCEIPT OF PRICE.

-O----

ORDERS SCUICI'Ul1r

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGROUT THE DOMINION.

-- o--

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MONTR4AL,

GR&Y'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
1o0

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Sprue tree
is, witbut doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkabie power in relleving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almosta specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tenic, Expectorant, Baisamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. * For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole mailufacturer,

-ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORRS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MOITRA . .

W. P. BARTLEY & Co.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA

BUfLDERS.BOAT

fluO ÂNDALOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES.AND BOJLERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPRoVED SAW ANDGRIST MILL MACHINERY

Boilers for heating Churches, Convents
and Public buildings, by Steam, or botvaterSchools

Steam Pumping Engines, pumpeng apparatus forsuppying Cities, and Townp, Steampumps, SteafWinc-hes, and Steam lire Engines,
Castings of every description ia Iron or Bas.

Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and OffBere forBuildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hojats forHotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Ihfor
always lu Stock or made to order. ianufactuaeraof the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other fiast clraswater Wheels.

SPECIALITIES
Bartley's Compound Beai Engine is tho e&most eccuomical Engine Manufactured, it saves 3per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shaftingand Rangers. Hydrants, Valver &c nc. PUlYes

' '°' °*C- 1-y-36
JOHN MARKum,

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTEn.
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer ani Dealer in ail kinas cf
WOOD AND GOAL STOMVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, 0PPsite AIea.

andter Street,)
MOK1ýTREAL.

3,. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEDTo W

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CoMPANY
OF CANADA.
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